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Sect ion 1 
INTR OD UC TI O N 
0f1 APliI 9, 1991, Harrison Price Company and Grady Larkins Associates ~gan work 
cn Il1a analysis 01 recommended improvemems for Suzuka Circuijland Amusem\tnl 
Pa"" (SCAP) and Tamalll(:h (TT). lwo long establ ished Motopla based anractions 
developed by Honda Motor Corporation. 
The larger park in Suzuka C~y is inteorated with Japan's leading auto and moIorcyde 
face t rack and a 431'(OOm ,eso" hotel and confere nce compl... . Tile 110181 can sleep I about 2.500 wilen ttle raoa track goes Imo high gear. On tM l>lus side, the total s~e 01 












space and can accommodatu 12.000 carS on raee day'1l . However. an inharem 
conslraint on SCAP is the r.iC<l lrack OPElraHon ijS<llf which this year operates on 68 
kay days as follows; 
1 st Quane, (AW) 
2nd Quarter (JAS) 
3rd Cuart.r (OND) 
4th CoM e r (JFM) 
Numbe' 01 




Most 01111es8 66 days OOCUf cn W&IIkends and lIOIidays. Whallhis says Is I~al on a 
good percenlage 01 115 holOday and weel<er>d days Itle ~"" muSI deal wilh a very 
busy en";ronment in ~s midst, which is only partially synergistic. 
Tamaledl ope rales at a lower aneno:!ance l\lVel··abool 70 percent 01 SCAP. II is somty 
s~e conStrained in ~s 12 h&C!am glen·like ri si ng valley. Parking Is Ilmrted 10 abOut 
1,200 cars on land onlonunal81 y nOI owned by IT. PedeSl rian and shlllile bus 





















choking access. to th" pari<. The comlort limH is at>out an 8,000 day. Thu. 100 site is 
physically constrained severely. 
60th parks oper"te with an underlying theme ot racing expreSSed as M010pia. the 
larges! colleC1ion 01 QO-can lides In any pall< in the wol1d. 801h have added a large 
num~r 01 Ihemed ~des [0 the Motopia inventory, ,,!)out 45 percent 01 capacity at 
SCAP and abo'Jl 55 P9roent ot capaocil)l III n. The aHerldance trerld In t>olh parks is 
flal, due to a v"rimy 01 '\lasons. A major • • pension is ulldafWay in th" building 01 
water parks at $CAP arid n. At a usuaJ planning faclor 01 100 square ' 001 per person 
on-sHe crow<:! tor water park operation, this new kind of capac;ty will add 1.600 
person~oo' at SCAP and 500 person~ov' III IT "H9C!r;. in the 91192 fiscal yilar. 
Prior 10 sening ~s strategic plarlS tor ,.Investment In the parks in concrete. Suzuka 
Circuilland has retained HPC and pari< designe, Grady Larkins to evaluate the factors 
which Inl luence choices lor r.investment. The examination ot HPC is primarity 
9CQnomie in nature. Laoons· evaluation deals with design end thematie content. Both 
firms are eor>eerned with conceptual devetopm\lnt of th\l Improvement program and 
undef$\an(ling tm. str\lngths and wea!<n8SSes 01 the e. isting opllratiolls. 
This rapon is organized as lollows. Soctions 2 and J deal whh esnntial economic 
tactors in present operations in SeAP and TT related to ettendene\l and ea»acity. 
Seetion 4 treats th\l profitability ot the two parl<s. Sections 5 pr\lsents Larkins· 
observations on th\lmatie and design approachllS at the two parks which innuenoe tho 






















ATIEN DANCE AND CAPACITY RELATIONSHIPS AT SCAP 
Th iS section prestonlS a dls1illallon 01 &Conamlc factors which Influence tho 
reinvestment program. PreSllnl!ld in S\l'qU"nc<! are r\.aClions to anoooanca mInds. 
seasonali1y, design day, arid capadly requirements. 
Attendance Trends 
As soown in Table 1. anendance a1 SCAP is essentially nat altha 1 million level OVel 
1M ~scal year period 1986187·1990/91. Meanwhile, motot sports end hoIel operations 
at the s~e have risen Irom 1.2 million to 1.7 mil lion (reflllCling compoundod annual 
gains of 11 p<.Ir<>.Inl ln ,adr.g. 5 percem In hoIet operations). 
For the five year peri<>d through fiseal 1996/97 ~ reQUires slightly ove r 11 percem 
compounded aMual gain to get to 2 mill ion el1endance: 1.75 mill ion ,,"\lndencs 
requires 9 percent O'Ow1h rate : a 5 percent growth rate generates 1.36 million 
allel'ldal'lCit. 
S"asonalily 
Seasonal nUCluations 01 SCAP are dea" with by quanel'$ alld momhs in Table 2. For 
an OOldoor pari< In a rigorous dimate. the quarters alld momhs a.e remarl<al)ly even. 
The low monthS are Juna (3.7 percent ave .age). December (3.9 percent average). 
September (4.5 pereent average) alld Februat')' (5.4 " ."eent averag .. ). High months 
are August (20.5 percent averag .. ) and May (t2. t percem ave.age). Tha quana~y alld 
monthly n...ctuation is lass than that for typicaf U. S. perks alld most Japan ..... !>'Irks 
(see Tabl .. 3). The dilierence betweon high and low quartors is t2,4 percent Of Iha 
yea. attenda~ com"s 'od to S tytlical diflo.ence value in Flonds Or CaJifornia of 25 
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SUZUKA CIRCUITLANO ATTEnOANCE 
(~) 
Amuse .... nl Motor 
Park Spore_ Hot" 
1,018 
'" "" 
'" "" '" 
'" 
.  '" 
'" 
1.01 I 
'" 1,023 1.113 ... 
,. , 11. 1 
" 
,z>, 
'.'" '" , ."" 1,4'5 
'" 1.371 1,5 ' 0 
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I Table 2 




I Anen- Anen_ Artan_ 'M~ !'erectn! dan~ Percent dance Percent 

































I , ., ., " .. ~ .., 
'" 
32.8 ,,, 34.3 ~, 33.9 
I 0 .. 

























I '" 22.5 = "'., '" 2 1,4 , 
'" 
100,0 1.011 100,0 1 ,023 100.0 
I 
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I$I OuI., .. 
(Aprll, May. June) 23.5 
2nd Ou." .. 




o.o."obiIr) 21 .5 
411'10ua .... 
(~, Febtuaiy, March) 21.3 
(M ... no. High 10 low 12.' 
11 Average of 1988, 1989, 1990 
SEASONAUTY COMPARISONS 
(Pefcent 01 VHfI 
17 ParkS 




RIIeln!!11 r '''''''ltChll Pr"ec'u" 
18.0 282 
'" 
"., 3l.0 27. I 
"., 19.3 25.' 
19.2 21.2 til.' 
" .5 10.8 10.1 








23.4 32.7 24 .0 




10.' 11.6 18.3 




















SCAP seasonality Is compare(! to racinglhotels and IT in T8bles 4 and 5. TT is 
sl ightly I .. s.s seasonal lMn SCAP and both SeA? and IT run 8. much mOre aven 
<X>IJ"'" througllDot the year 1han 1M racirIQ and hotel acIivity. 
There is no comllation betw .... n ttle all important high months in SCAP and in the rac .. 
and hOtel activities. High months in the lattor are July ( ....... 'ag .. 20.0 percent) and 
Octobll. (aver3<;l" 20.2 pe rce nt) wh;'" tho pari< is high in AuguS1 and May. Low months 
in the racing aJld h01&1. are February (ave rage 3.0 percent). Oecemt>e r (average 3.2 
119":(01). Juno (ave rage 4.9 percent). and Novembe r (8V<lrage 5.7 pereeot). a close. 
relationship. These data suggest IMI aHer'idanc<! generation at SCAP and the racing 
and hotel business ara essentially indepeodent 01 each other. 
Design Day 
Design day is an important determinant 01 the need aod natura of reinvestment It Is 
sho_ 10' SCAP In Table 6 al 15,100 attend8f'1C91n 1969 and 14,500 in 1990. Tl11s 
is 1.53 por<;8n1 and 1.42 porwn! 01 allenda""a!or the ~8ar which is a relativel~ high 
valuu. (Disneyland operates at 0.6 porcem: Knott's at 0.8 percent.) 
Wh y are these percentages so high when the quaners aoo months are relatively 
even? II is beCause Ihe par!< operates with a very high weekend and holiday peaking. 
As a quantitative i l lusl ra~on 01 this point , an analysis ot daily fluctu.a~ons prepared by 
TT shows the 101l0win.g lor that pari<; 
lI! a ~ I II!! 1 aUl az aaZ l aa 
Week ends Week Week endS Week Weekend S W eek 
Hp lldays Days Hglldg ya Pa YS Hp lld aY" pan 
Alteoo. (000) 528,8 137.9 499.4 169.8 478.1 174.2 
Percant 
Disl. (%oj 79.3 ro., 74.6 25,4 73.3 26.7 












I Tabla 4 
I COMPARISON Of' SEASONALITY AT $ UZUKA CIRCUm.ANO AND T AMA TECH 
I 
~'cenl 01 .In.nuaI An __ nee 
I '" FIsc.! v .. , Am .... """" 
-''''' nm. Period .... T_Ied! ...... I ,. 
"'"""" 
n .• 27.4 18.0 
I 
",",,",., 24.0 ~ .• 17.0 
"""."" 
"., 27.7 19.1 
I '-
23.5 28.2 18.0 
2rd 0uatI,,"88 32.8 
'" ". I Ouatta' "89 3<.' 32.7 '" 0uatt,,'90 33.; 32.7 
'" 
I ,~ .... 33.5 32.0 '" 
'"' 
Quarler '88 21.8 19.2 280 
I OuatW'89 21.7 19.5 '" Ouarler'90 21.0 19.1 
'" 
I Average 21.5 19.3 '" 
I "" OJ.Mar '88 22.5 22.7 "'., a...a~.r·89 "' .• "'. 19.7 
o"a".r 'iO 21.4 "'. 17.6 
I Av.~ 21 .3 21.2 19.2 
I 
I 






I SEASONALITY AT SUZUKA CIRCUITLANO HOTElSIflACIJ\lG 
I , ..... ,...., , .... , 
An..,. Anen- ,-
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19.7 ~ 17.6 
I 1,«7 100_0 ' .'" 100.0 'm 100.0 
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SUZUKA CIRCUITLAND DESIGN DAY ATTENDANCE 
)QUItQ 
High Rank Altlttldar'lC<l' : 
• 26.620 , 20.214 , 18,903 












Dellg" oar as a 
Percent 01 Ye.r 
• 1 53% • 
• E~" 1111lllil1.e.IOS) ..... 71101i!1Ol50,35O) " ....... _ ....... 























" rypieal ltaleside aistribution tOt an .. year paoli< would ~ more like 50 percent of 
anandanct on _kends and holidays. and SO ~ on weekdays. The result 01 
1M I'IIgh -'<end and holiday business is mat hogl'Mlr ......... y is f«jUred 10 oe_81a 

















Ex;'ting an1enalnment and anraction capacity at SCAP II detailed In Tabla 7 which 
eallt9O~Z" the pt.Hn! capacity base as fol lows: 
Fully LOld ed Single l oad Effect ive 
h R' ... C.paeilylHout en.cUylHolI ! C'pacity/ Hou l 
Theme<! Rides 
" 
7.357 l ,eg l 
' ."'" 
MoCopia RidH , 4,114 3,4'6 ,.~ 
CiIQlll Rides 
-' 2297 1 831 1 900 
" 
13.763 6.138 10.200 
ReQuired tlf9clilla capacity a1 ttle pres.em anno ... ettlndafICI tala (averao- 01 too las! 
two y .. rf) ... 1oIIr;l .... " 
Dellgn day 8$ an average 01198911990 
Design day attendaf1C<! 
On·sill crowd at 60 potrcent 01 the day lOt. US Ilo<>l ltay 





r-~ .. is po .... AI~ an adeqo'"" af1Kl ... caprity in ~<dll'l'lOuf on the ctiliall busy 
days ot optl8liotllor lhe desogn da, 8IIendafICI being 0-""'..:1. 
Two 11.-OreueaJ !1\OdoII1S 01 increased alt8<>dance and feQUO.ed increments of al!8Clivl 
cap"Qty 'r, .... own In Tables 8 and II. The WrSI modaIs a 5 perC<lnl compoundlod 
I Table 7 
I SUZUKA CIRCU1TLAND AMUSEMENT PARK RIDE CAPACITY 
I Cllpacltl ''Ho .. Ride RideCyc" Fully Slngls El1ecUva 
I ll'Iemed RIdn Length (M) (Min.! SK.) , ..... ,- "" 
,-- 12·00 '.'" "" I Side Wheel 80./11 '" · . '" , .0<0 "" Snail 
'" """ 
no 
"" Aylng Ship 
"" 
3·4S no M 
I Bob Walk'r '" 5· 45 .. "" Monorail 
"" 
3· 40 
'" " Super Sky Rider 
"" 
, . '" 




I ~C .... , ... '" 
3·45 
'" '" "' ...... ". ,." '" '" .... , 3·45 
"" " I -'"' ... " "" "" ".g. (10) 529 Avg. (13).·59 I 1.351 :1:1.691 I 4,500 
I Motopl. RIdH 
I G400J Go..carl '" """ "" "" Tcy C&n . , . '" '''' "" Sr. Tey can 
'" · . '" '" '" I Mo/cpie Go-cnrl ... 2·40 "" '" Sid, Fen:<! Car 
'" "'''' Het Rod 
"" 
4 • 10
I Skat1ng Ca, , . ., Avg. (6) 602 ""11.(7)3·13 I 3.&00 
I CI~u ll Carta 
I "., 
,.~ 
· . '" "" "'., 
,.~ ,." 
G'" '"'., 10·0 
I 
I 1,900 
,,- 13.768 ,.". 10,200 
I W~I.' P .... (15,000 sq. 1n9t81S1 ' ... 
Grand Telal 11.600 





















SUZUKA CIACUtTlANO FIVE VElA 
O£VELOPMENT PLAN Willi ATTENOANCE GAOWTH AT 5 PERCENT 
'i9IWl IK, Ill2 ltni93 IH31i4 ll1i4J11S 1995J96 I tII6I97 
DeSilln Day 
A~'1'IdatIcto 1/ 
A B :jUi'Wd Entertain-











11.800 1 1,800 
11 StaJIulg v .... iI ... ~ ot ' 989/1990 DesiOn ~V. 
SoIJ'ce: Suzuka Clrcuitland and H.rr$ion Pfic8 Company. 
2· 11 
1,18-4 1,371 
17.100 18,000 18,900 19,800 
... '.M •. " •. ro 
10,Il00 1 1,900 12.900 13.900 
IO.iOO 11.900 12.900 
1 ' ,800 11.800 11.800 11 .800 
'". 1,100 2.IDO 
I 
I lIbl. g 














Annual .o.tI8nda1'lCll (000) 
[}&sign Day AI[endanc:' 
On·S~e Crowd (%) 
OrI·S.t. Crowd 
R. ,.'..., Aldol' 
CapodtylHo\ll' 
F .... ing capaciI)' 
"'" 
".," l !nl /92 " .. " 
1.023 1.136 
'.'" 
14.800 16,400 18,200 
'00 0.62 
'" 
•. m ",., , , ,500 
•. m ",., 11.500 
",., " ... 11.800 
I Soorco, $w:ukD Clrcutland and Harrison Price Company. 
I 
I 
, ..... ,~ 
'.m '.'" 
",., 22.500 








































growth to an attendance le.el of 1,4 million by 1996. Too s&cond modals an 11 
percem oompounded growth to an aMrlda""" level of 1.9 million by 1996. 
In tho jirs1 model. the thw'etical gap in el1&C1ivo capacity in 1996 is 2.100 units p*r 
hour. In the .900n<!. tho lh\Klf\l!ical gap ~ 7.600 vn~s per hour· a mojo' increase in 
!Ill! existing base. As a practical manar. lho expansions Indicated would nol be carn$<! 
out In even increments. T~ increment to 1.371 ...;uton shown in Table 8, requiring an 
addit ion 01 2,600 units, could occur in one step as ea~y as 1992193 or more likely 
1993194. An increment as large as 1P>a1 shown In Table 9 could be carried 0U1 in 3 Of 4 
steps over an a~ropnalo period 01 limll which might be ttle ~vo years shown in Ihe 
table. 
In addition to loose ;"",e"..,nts. tho malic mlurbishment 01 some 011"" tired elemantS 01 
the pari< is appropriate which win also add 10 tM r9quiflld rei nv&S1mem budget. 
Increasing the capaoty in the par'K to the degree shown in Table 9 may be un"';se 
because tne pari< is phySically COMtfalned by r.ong act"'ity on over ~all 01 fls 
available weekend days and holidays. The mora nominal Bltendance development 




Ovar Ihelast 5 years, $CAp is attendance flal in dirac1 physical association wilh 
a r"","9 activity which has an II percent growth rate. 
SCAp·S quMe~y and monthly seasonal "...cIuat",n is mild . The high mont~ 
aro August at 20.5 peroont 01 the year and May at 11.8 ~""'nt ollhe year 
(average 01 the last 2 yealSt. By definilion. SCA? is less seasonal Ihan the 
roong ",Iated activily which operates IntermiMently_ Wr.al makes Ih9 part<. 
diffiwlt 10 run is fls high weekand arid holiday conoantration 01 business. The 
average weekday is abOu1 one l illh ollr.e average weekend day arid holiday. 
Raong suppresses the pari< business on as many as hall Iha available 























From a cuSlomar viowlI"i~l, racing and SCAP aro 8$sonlially soparate and 
unrelat&<! OOsinosS<lS. Only in combined support and operali"ll services do 
[tley merge. 
Averaging the last 2 years. SCAP's design day is pr ..... ntly about 14.800 
anandanee, a high 1.475 percent 01 too yoar. Design day is 1.47&.0.26 or 5.3 
times the aV<lrago day. 
Required capacity on design day is 8,90011'>oUf. Availal)lo efl&CIive capac;ty is 
10,200 now and 11 ,800 lalor. This Is the capacity when the circuit rides are 
available. On rac;t>g days "fl&CIive capacity Is 1,900 kiss. 
A live percent annual gfOWlh rale ovo r l ive years would bring the park 10 1.4 
million by 1996/97. h lakes an 11 percent grOw1h rale 10 got 1.9 million by 
1996197, an unlikely aHer>dan09 IIWel because 01 racing day constraints on too 
many weekend days and holidays. Tho increment 10 1.4 million could be 





















ATTeNDANCE AND CAPACITY RELATIONSHIPS AT TAMATECH 
The lore going discussion 01 allendance afld capacity relationships at SCAP is 
compared to that ot TT in this sedion. 
AlIen<ianc e Trends 
Fille years of attendance a1 IT a." "",ned in Tabla 10. The result is at>oul as ftat as 
Kansas. Nc gain is rIOt&<l inspite 01 conside raDia eHM by a qualified mal1agemem. 
h&avy markMing expenditu res. considerable reinvestment. and Iha Cfealion 01 a good 
parIt Our work is WI out Ie, us. 
A tour percanl annual growth .a1(1 Is required 10 gal to 8S6K annual alter.danoa in 
fiscal 1996197. Ae<:ordi"910 ma""9ament. Iha! Ioval 01 ammdance is more or 1\155 a 
saluralion l'Our .. tor this srt .. based on traffic and pariling condrtiorlS. How 10 got 10lh,s 
level is Iho subjocl ollhis analysis. 
Seasonality 
Seasonal fluClualiollS 01 TT ara shown in Table 11 . The park , l ik\> SCAP. has a 
gllne,ally ,,,,, .. I qua"e~y business. Monthly variations ere relalively mi ld. December 
(average 3.7 perC<!nI) is low. Augusl (average 20.6 percent) is high. June and 
September are also low [undar 6 percent). May is SHang (average 13.8 percenl). As 
at SCAP. Iho crilical fluctuation is nol quarterly Or monthly. "is Ihe high ratio of 
wOOkend and hOliday oosiness 10 average weekday oo$Oooss (about 6 10 1). The park 
has 10 be designed 1<1 handle its high good weather. weekend. and holiday lead. 
Over time . more weekday oosiness can be promoted to lessen the impact 01 daily 
fluctuations ar>d lhal will improve economic raturn oot Ihal is a klflg term PfollOS~ion. 
The data on pogo 2·5 sroow that progress has boan made in Ihis di rection. Weather 
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I Table 11 
I SEASONALITY AT TAMATECH 
I 
1988189 1989190 ".," I Anan- Alten· Allen-dance Percent d ance Percent dance Percent 
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Des ign Day 
The desigo day calculation tor IT i. shown In Tab le 12. n compUles to 8,857 in 
1989/90 and 8,82410 1990/91. As a p",,,,,nlage 01 annual volume (1.37 percent and 
1.31 P'l'rc<!ntj it Is a low"r value than SCAP by \I pelCM! moaning that $CAP has a 
higho. p<1akjng cI1aracteristic. 
Present Capacity 
E. iSt ing capaciw al IT is shewn in Table 13. Th .. categories of capacity ara 
dassified as follows: 
Fully l oaded Single l oad Eltectlve 
h p. Capu1tY!Hgur C.pa cllylHou , C'RMclty!Hou r 
Themed RiOes 
" 




3690 3265 3600 
11.259 4 ,779 a.ICIO 
H is peninem 10 0018 that $CAPs greater capacity is essential ly a llocable 10 the three 
circuit rides on the """'MUI'S" [rae\< which are not availal)le to the pa ri< on over hall 01 
1M kay days booauS<I 01 rOOng. On those days when Ihe circu it rides can1 be uS&d, 
Ine capacities are about equal : 
SC~E' II 
Fully Ellec!lve f ully Enecllve 
L eaded CgPICily L paded Cop,cl!y 
Them&<! Rickos (13) 7 ,357 4,500 (13) 7,369 4,SOO 
Motopia !?l4 1 )4 HOP (9) 3 89Q HOO 
11.471 8,300 11.259 8.100 
Required etfac1ive capacity at the prese", annual attendar.ce rate (ave rage 01 the ~st 
two years) is <XImpuled as 10010ws; 






TAMATECH DESIGN DA Y ATIENDAN CE 
198'1' 90 































Design Cay as a 











































I TAMATECH AIDE CAPACITY 
I 
I Ride Rloe Cycle Mo, Theme<! length (Minutes , fully Occu_ Elleetlve 
Ret. Rides (M) SecondS) ,~- paney M" 
I , Snail '00 2·27 ~ N" , Ferris Wheel 3·05 
." 
"" I , Sidewheel Boat 'ro , .~ ~ 'M 
• TeaCup '·00 no ro 
I .. Canadian JOt 
,~ 




"" "'. • ~Wl1e .. 1 UFO 
"" 
'00 
"" " I 





• M~' ' ·00 
"'" " 
" 
Spaco.t T owa r '·00 
"" " I " Canoon ParOOe '·00 "" ro 
" 
Super Sky Rida. 
"" 






'" I Avg . (13) , . '" ~ 7,369 L 1,$14 l: 4,500 
I Motopla Rides 
, ToyCM 
'''' 
, . '" ~ 
'" I • Hot Rod "00 .. ~ '00 ~
'" 
Hyper 
.'" J·40 ~ ~ 




3 . 10 
'''' "" 
" 
Sl<a\ing ca, '·00 ,ro ,ro 
I " TwinCM '" 3-0$ "" '" 
" 
Side Force eM .ro ,.~ '00 00 
" 
Dune Buogy '00 '·00 
'" 
,~ 
I AVQ. (9) , . '" l:3.890 r 3,265 l: 3,600 
I Subletal 11,259 4.n9 8.100 
WSle,Parl< ~ 
I Grarld Total •. = 























~day (as an _agtI of 1989/1990) 
o.tlgn day 1ItI-"":' 
0rH0r. oowd JII 60% oIlhe day lor • 4IS hour Slay 





Thus, 11Ie ... Is pla",y 01 c.pac>1y at II>is pMt !Of ~* .......... -nandance aJ'IC its design 
day volume. E.lMnsion ot attendance and capacity aIIOwn In Tabl, 14 is therefor' 
~rgely. quamative eonsid'm.oon: ~ is 1'101' matter of pur. adcIi!ion of capacity. Ther. 
Is enough capacity in the pari< te handle a larger annual lUnda....: • . The \lHOn s~ 
boI to "nhMel what is the"" and add new ,I.ments with IUOng attendance generating 
impae!. 
AI 856K annual attendance (Ihe lour perc.nl gfOWlh ~ by 1~). \he caparity 01 
the sII., mo., or leA, on dHign day is 11.500: 1M on-lile 00,"" It 6,900 and ~ 
ride capaciIy Is ail urde< thai NJW in existence. Tllemo... ul*'$iOn of ~ pall< Is 
1101 pti ..... rily • manar 01 capaci1y ad01Ion bu1 I quHlion 01 program and Ih ..... 
_-'opmenl and ~""nI. 






Uka SCAP, TT's business COncen1r;l1\11 on good weathe, weekendS and 
IIOlkI4r-. It doe.n1l>ava a radng conftkl and jt;s peaking on design day is a 
I .... , 1.J.( percem o11hf1 yaarly aM,..,.""" 
"takn. _ petOln'l gn>W!h rale to r8gllne",t. ananoanoe to 856K by 1996'97. 
The patI< II ....... eIy traffic and patl<ino CORSI'''''''' _ 850K is • P""" .. 
MUi ..... m ...... 01 aII.....:IanoI. 
A ... raglng lhe '-'I 2 rea,.. pe;lk month . "" '11',,1 'I 21 .1 pe<l:ent 01 lhe y .... ; 
May. 1'11>11.11 13.5 pe<l:e1'l1_ The slow month . o.o.mber., 3_5 pelQllnt_ Th9se 
IluCMl1iona '" 01 a normal character and quit. sinilar to SCAP. 
------- --- ---------
~ 
Annual Aner'idance (000) 
Desilln Day Anendance 








TAMATECH FIVE VEAR DEVELOPMENT PLAN 
WITH ATTENOANCE GROWTH UP TO SITE CAPACITY 







8.850 •. '" •. "'" •. "'" 10.300 
5.300 ,."'" 5.700 ,."'" •. '" 
5.300 
'''''' 
5.700 ,."'" •. '" 
8.100 8,100 8.100 8,100 8,100 
Source: Harrison Price Company. 
") 


























Required elf9CIlve capac;ly on design day is 5,300. Available capadly 01 8.1 00 
is fully ac!oqua\e '0' [tie lII'ak on-S;18 crowd on design day. 
II attar>dance increases to 850K in accordance with a developmenl plan, 
presen! capac<ly is sHIl adequate lor Hili design day crowd. RliinveSlman1 
should emphas<la qualita1ive improvementS which might giv9 new lila to a large 






















PROFITABILITY OF THE TWO PARKS 
Trus SOCIion deals wilM thll prohtabdrty history 01 the two pat<s which Os an Important 
d<Herminonl 01 ,,,investment strategy. "also deals willi ,,,,,,,,n1 reinvestment hl$lory 01 
the two parks and its imll3Cl on capaciJy and cost of Dlll3nsion. 
Prolil Experience 01 Temetech 
pror~ e.penence 01 Tama\9Ch for the last two ~scal years is shown in Table 15. The 
park operates at an average EBOfT (earnings before depreciation, intern1. and Iaxes) 
profit ooforo ""'1""21& overhead 01 21.0 percent. a decem rowl! for an operaticn with 
a Sialic aModanee l&vel. Aha, alloC:a1ing corporate overNtad On the basis 01 share of 
revenues. EBOIT is an average of 15 percent (lor HI. two years, 12.7 percent and 17.4 
percent). EBfT profd (after de~at>on) 1$ an average 015.1 percem (3 .0 po&rceM aoo 
7.2 percqm). 
AS shown, the TT marbling commitment is a rela1ively high 14.4 pe"",nlage 01 gross 
,evenues whi<:l1 is no do<Jb1 necessary to maimain attendance and pro!i1abiliIY· Clner 
Operaling costs are al ralional level$. 
Three year per capila experience al Tamalll(:h is shown in Table 16. Some 
obsef\'"lions: 
• 
Admissions and a11raclions per capilas are dominanl. !;s.8 pefC8m in 1988189 
rising in each ol lhe following years 10 63.~ percent. 
This $UggesHl Ihal merc/1andise per capila (al 12.6 percenl in 1988189 falling oil 
to 8.0 percent) ill inad~ualely developed. The park is leaving abOut 600 Or 
700 miUien Yen on lne lable by failure 10 e.~"'t revenue ;>olemial in lhis area. 
Food per cap~a has been rigorously upende<:llrom a very low level 01 17.7 






















PROFIT AND LOSS AT lAMA,TECH 
(Yen M) 
1990J91 
Yen (M) Pe,cenl Yan (M) Percent 
Gross Re.enuo 




Sales PromotionlMarketi ng 
Mainlenaoce 
OIne, 
EBDIT Before Corpo<a1e OHrhead 





Per Cap;ta (Ven) 














" .. , 
19.1 
" 12.7 















1989/90 .. (1 , 183) (I.B18 + 18.263) .. 11 118M .. 10.0% OnOla! corporate O\/omoOO. 
1990191 .. (1.364) (2.015 + 21.238) .. >I 129M .. 9.5% 01 total CO!pOmto ovomead. 
500'00: Suzuka CirWtland and Hamson Pnoe Company. 
.. ,
I 
I Table 16 
I PEA CAPlTAS AND REVENUES AT TAMATECH 
I 1988189 1989190 ".," 
Atlllndance (000) 603.0 645.5 675.0 
I Rev'!nu .. (Yen mllliorlS) 
I Admissions '" "" '" AUractions 
'" 
~, ~, 
I , .. 
,,, 1.138 1.276 
",., 
'" '" '" I Mercharldise "" '" ,,, Sponsor9d E~M,;ts 
" 
, 0 
OIhe' {Cor'lCOSS<O"8 , 
I Schools, etc.} '" ,~ '" 
, .. 1,592 1 ,8t 8 2.015 
I Per Cap;ta: 
"" "" "" 
Percent 
A<1misslorlSJ Anract.>ns 1.551 1.716 1.893 63.4 




••• n • 0.' 
I Other ", 10.9 '" " '" , .• 
Total 2.640 100.0 2,81 6 100.0 2,985 100.0 
I Per Capila looe. 
AdmissionS! A tlrac!ions '00 
'" '" I ,- '00 '" '" Me,(:/1aooise '00 
" " ~M' '00 
" 
~



























• Total P9' cap~a inc.eas&d by 7 percem and 6 percent in the last two years 
about staying even with Inflat ion. High gains in admissions and food per 
Cap<1aS have been SUPP'\lSSOO by losses In the nwrchar>dise and coroc<lssion 
categories. 
As has been done with 1000 "rvice. the pari< should consider hiri~ a lOP !!jgb! 
merchandiSll d;ffl(:IOf and terminating a ll oollOe'Ss<ons. Merchandise ca.n be part 01 the 
sI1ow. Po, capitas arid pm~l would rise markedly. 
Prom Exper ience at SeAP 
promability 01 the amusement pa ri< at Suzuka Cirwnland cannot be extracted OVI 01 
consol idated accountS lor the pari< , racing, and hotels because prom cenler cost and 
r ..... enue accounling have nOI bellO Inslall ed. However, some pers~ve on the 
p,ol~ability pe rlormo""" 01 SCAP can be deduced from Ibe consolidated income 
statement shown In Table 17 wh;c;h combines racing. helltl or<! pari< ad; ... ili"s. 
Comparing H'>ese consolidated number (average 01 2 years) with TT (t rom Ta~. 151 
gives a basis lor judgi"llthe profit oenler c/1aracteristics of SCAP: 




Cost 01 Goods Sold 




EBOIT Belore Corp. Overhead 




















TT Prom Perlo,maoce 
















I Table 17 
I CONSOLIDATEO PROFIT ANI) LOSS SUZUKA CIRCUrTLAND (Million Ven) 
I 
1989/90 Pe.eoont 1 99ol~ 1 Percent 
I Agooregate Gross Revenue 16,349 100.0 19,137 100.0 
I CoS1 of Goods Sold 3.274 "'.0 3,930 "" Net Revenues 13,075 "'.0 15,207 "., 
I less: 
Salaries 2.502 15.3 2,787 14.6 
I SaI<Is Promotion 2,621 16.0 '.'" 15.0 MalM\lnanoa 1,636 10.0 2,107 11.0 
Other 1,838 11.3 ,.'" 12.9 
I 6.597 52.6 10.230 53.S 
I EBOIT (Belore Corporate Overhead) 4,476 27.4 4 ,977 26.0 Application 01 Corporate 
Overhead 1/ 1.065 ,., 1.235 
" I Net EBOIT 3,413 "'., 3.742 19.5 
I Dep<oeiadon 1.040 , .. 1,11 0 , .• 
I EBrT 2.373 14 .5 2,632 13.7 
Aggg regare A"endance (000) 2,599 2.752 
I Aggregate Per Capita (Y9<1) 6,291 6,954 
I 
II TOIal corporale overhead less amoum allocated to Tamatech (T~ .. 15). 
I 
























The lower cost 01 goods sold is mef~y dYe 10 lowe. food and merchandise per 
ca~as. 
The park bousiness is mere labor intensive than t~ radnglhot91 business. 
The racing and hotel operations are sutlstantially more profllal)le tr.an eith"r TT 
or SCAP. 
SCJ\p ben"~ts from its 'acing association operationaUy in sr.ared tasks and ovarf>eads 
but Ir.ere Is probably linlo dir<ld ov .. ~ap in audienc<! makeup. The .&dno crowd and 
the ~ crowd have very little direcl ove~ap. Howevor. food and merchandise S&Mce 
in SCAP ben"l i!5 'rom a levet 01 development derived dirO<:!ly Out Of the racing 
association. Comparative PEIr <:apilas are shown below, and in Table 18: 
199019 1 SeAP n 
Consollde'"d 199019 1 199 0111 1 
PIr Ca pll a per C.gII. fl ' CIPIlI 
Atlendarw:e (000) 2.752 1.023 
'" Admissions & Altractions 
Revenues (Y million) 5,728 1.826 , .278 
Admissions & Attraclions (II) 2.081 1,785 1.893 
''''' M 1.036 " '" MerChandise (V) 1,310 
" '" Adv. & Exhibits (\I) 





" would be ttalptul to kroow the COrr&<:l numoors for items mark!)d NA above as Ih>s 
woutd provide a key as to the feasibi lity of improving merchandise and food per 
cap;tas in TT and SCAP. 
In 1990191. Tamalech general!)d about 6 percent mOre admissions and attractions 
revenue per capita than SCAP. 
<. 
I 
I Table 18 
AGG REG ATE PER CA PITAS AN D REVENUES 
I AT SUZUKA CIRCUITLAND 
I 1988189 11#89;90 '990191 
I Atlerldance (000) 2,402 'm 2.752 
I 
Rs •• mues (Yen millions); 
Admissions Amusement Pa rl< 
'" '" 
~, 
Amusement Pari< Anractions 1,(137 1.247 1.322 
I Admissions 10 Racing 2,918 
,.~ 3,902 
4,363 5,266 5 ,728 
I '''' 2.319 2.501 ''''' MefCherldise 2,561 ,."" 3,e.o5 
I Advertising and Exhibits , ,059 1,622 2,250 Othe< (GoII, Bowling, Hotel) 3,589 ,.'"' 4,704 
I ••• 13,891 163,449 19,137 
Per capila: 
I SCAP Admissions & A",actions '"' '" '" Racing 1.215 ,.= 1,418 
'''' '" '" 
1.036 
I Me,chaodise ,.~ 1.135 1.310 Advertising and E.hil>ils 
'" '" ''" I Other (Gollo Bowling. HOIel) 1.494 1.5034 1 ,709 5,783 6 .291 6,954 
I Per Capita Inde" 
Park Admissions 
"" '" '" I Racing Admissions '" '" '" 
'''' '" '" '" Merc/1andise 
'" '" 
m 
I _enising and exhibits '" , .. '"' Other 
'" '" '" 
I Total '" '" '" 






















As shown in Tabl e 19. 1M abSence 01 proti! cente, .cocunling makes il somowhat 
oj;fficY lt to fully &va!ual8 relative pertormallC<'l 01 SCA? as a Ireo-starm;ng elemont 01 
Ihe whole. Pemaps the recently commissioned ? Im! Morwick study will help in this 
regard. 
Relnvesl ment History 
Park improvemo n1$ are shown in Table 20 lor the soven year IXlriod 1985188 • 
1991/92. 
Inv",lInem history in th" firstS years are rell&Ctiva 01 a 'milking mode' with vary minor 
commitments. The 8v,,'age annual r"investment at SCAP fo' th is peMod was 11127 
million (U.S.$980K). AI IT, th a average aMual investment was 11107.5 million 
(U.$.$a27K). Le$S than 1 perc<lnt per yea' ot tha replacamant asset valuo of each 
park was ".""estod annually. 
In 1991/92 , this policy was cl>8nged and SCAP commi\1ed '0'2.1 bOllian and IT '0'0.95 
bi ll ion to oxtonsive ,ehabs (U.S.S22 milli on and U.S.Sl t.9 mill ion, .espectiv .. ly) . 
These values ar .. mOre like wtlal ~ takes to . .... p a park viablo and compatitiv ... 
At TT in 1991192 the main items are the newly installed gaUeon (¥500 million) and a 
water pa rk in conStruclion (¥400 milhon). At SCA? the main items ar .. the giant terns 
wh&el (¥4{lO million) and a major water park .. Iement 0115.000 square meters (¥1.5 
bimon). Th& two waw pari< &I .. m .. nts should add substantial hou~y capacilies. on the 
ordel 011 .600 and 500 unijs pe r hour. in l h& two parks. 




290 000 000 (cosU 








I ESTIMATED SC AP REVENUES AND PER CAPITA 
I 




I Rever'lJe (Ven m;~jOflS) AdrnissiorlS ~ 
'" ." Attraetioos , ,037 1.247 1 322 
I SublOlai 1,445 1.702 1.826 
I ,- "' "' "' Merchandise 
"' "' "' Sponsorships 
"' "' "' I 0.00' "' "' "' 
I 
,~ 
"' "' "' 
Pe r Capita: "0 "0 Pa .. ,,,n! "0 Percent 
I Admission! A !tractions 1.513 1.716 "' 1,785 "' ,-
"' "' "' "' "' "' Me",tlandjse 








I Per Capila Index 
Adm. Othe r 
'" '" '" I ,- '" "' "' Merchandise 




'" "' "' 
I " Not ..... ailable because cllll1availabil~y 01 allocations tIe!W(len lhe Ihme major pror~ ""Mers. 
I 














































1: \1760 1.1 (U.S.SS.65M) 
Average 111271.4 lV_S.$960KlYr.l 
'12.1 00 1.4 (U_S.SI6_2M) 








\1 1.545 million 
U.S,S11.9mmion 
1/6451.4 (U ,S.S4.96M) 
'0107.51.1 (U.S.U27M'r.J 





















3. Water Pall< 
At Tamatec!l 
, . Hype' 
2. A.Mb & _ate Snai 
,. 













Y938K JIll' unit 
$7.212) 
1/536K per ~n~ 
(54,121) 
VlOOK per unit 
($2.300) 
\19301< pet ri 
('$7.200) 
V800K per un~ 
($6,1 !)oil 
Thus thl COlli ra~ of " . n . ... additions"', nln l.om.1Ow of l/536K per un~ of hoo~y 
capacity ($.1.,121) 10. NOh 01 .... 938K De' un~ (S7.21l!). TIM avlr&QIIls ¥744 ($.5.723). 
Th. do .... ""111 lac101 In , .... new larger '~""'Ilm.m PJ'09' .... Is \h. commit ..... nllO 
watlr pali< "..,,1oIopmenI. 
W~h If'IiI ~nd • it row appropftaI. 10 ",amine , .... two pefl<s willi the eye DIllie 
desia_ I00l00'11 lor ways 10 ... hanoIt .... 0<gaIIilri0n 01 the site, "'" ~ 01 
lhemalic wnI • .o:t _'mpco.t""em of the ql' '-, of t .......... oo, .~nce_ 
, . T ..... 'KII·. E6D1T p'O~1 O~r , .... last IWO yu" ~ ~n 12.7 ""teen! and 17.4 
percent •• v.rag. 15.1 p$rcen1_ This i, _Stly above average in this 























tlusiness in the U. S. and Japan. Depreciation is at 10 ""reon! so cash flow is 
almost as high as EBOIT. 
The above EBOIT is ~s&d On a corporate overhead allocation bas&d on IT 
share of 10181 revenues which wool<s out to 6.5 percont 01 IT revenues. 
IT per capita reached 2.965 Yen in 1990191. In HPC opinion, Ihe custom9' 
gels a bargain at this price. Per capita can rise generally In the years ahead. 
The ""II< has ~n svc:<:essful in Increasing anraclions per capte by 22 percent 
in Ihe las12 yoars and 100<1 per capita by a stunning 47 p"rcom 10 a respOctat>le 
level 01 23 pe rcent ollhe tOtal. MercMndise per capita IIIQS a1 8 PEIrcent 01 
revenues aod is sub-$laodard. h has dropped ofl lrom 12.6 percent 01 revenulI$ 
in 19881S9. TT shOlJId I1l1hlnk its awroach to merchandise. 
SCAP proli1abilily is indeterminate but probably bette, than IT ~us. i1 
shaf9S. to a canaln • • tenl, In the higher lood and merc/1andis. per capitas 
,elated 10 the racing activ~y and t>ocaus" 01 its larger attendance base. Both 
parks are proHtable enough to lund e major reinvestment program oul 01 
p"'i(lC'labie Incteases In earnlr>gs. 
ReinveSlment wM nominal in the ", x year period 1985/86· 1990191··a below 
industry average oi l/1 27M al SCAP arid l/10aM at IT. The big increMe In 
1991192 recognized a need 1<;>r relnveSlment (1/2.1 bi"ion at SCAP. l/0 .95 billion 
at TTl. 
Over two thirds 01 the 1991/92 reinvestment is commiUed to a wate, pall< in each 
ladlily. The water park developm9nts represen! a signil icanl br9al< in the 
thematic identity 01 the parks. Many emcrsement end theme parks have carried 
wator parks as an additional a1lraction element without atlomptinllio continue 
the tMme 01 the paront park. Whal is required in such cases is the 
mainlenance 01 the same Qual ~y and SMntion to detail that is expected In the 
expenence ollha main pa .... In this way, the identity and 'Iook' is maintained. It 
























ThiS S<!<;!icn anal~zes 'he two parks from the standpai"! 01 site planning. traHic new 
and !haming as " backllround posilion lor selection of speOria improvements and 
orientation of ,n" fe<XImmended reinvestment program. In this regard, wllat is most 
interesting abo<!l TT and SCAP Is not the similamy 01 the 1""'0 parks. considering lhal 
they bolh have almos! idenl icai programs. but the differences In individual ily and 
personality lhat have evolved. T"-l two parks raprasent a tinll example 01 how the 
personality 01 a pari< can emerge to create a unique anraclion . And, 01 course, in each 
personality is found the key to success. 
In making this comparison, IntormaUon on each pari< Is ptesenled separal91y wilh 
occasional CroSS rale,al!Ces. In this way. Iha individualily ot each pall< i. dealt with 
'alh"r than liIl1emp1ing to find some generic key formula applicable to both thai wi. 
mosllikely neutralize the lnoividual appeal and strength ot each park. 
sne Planning Factors 
TT has a con$1raine<l and physically limited lCIIure. blocked as it is by tratti.:: and 
populabon. Ho~er lIS popularity has steadi ly grown and Iha design program shoutd 
oot drastic:ally atter the efle<:! ot the park. While it has no readily "PPI'rant theme, ~s 
awaal is obviously in its se"i~ and the rides become sO<Xlndary. The obje<:tive lor 
n is to Introduce a subtle program 01 theming which lakes lu ll advanlage 01 the 
setting. A.n additional obje<:!iva lor n is to quietly introd""" some consctidation 01 
events. when possible, into 'soW theme zofl&s" that is. zofl&S that imrodiJCe a gentle 
reminder 01 theme without the consciousness 01 a completely Integrated and 
spe<:!acu lar impact. New events will be Imreduced that will enrich the variety 01 
experie~s wt still SIJl)port Ihe garden co~pt. There needs to be very little in Ihe 
way 01 pathway modification as the site Is already well a~ssed but Individual 





















In 00"1'3$1 to these inMfllnt adVantages al TT. SCAP l>as distinc1 disadYamages that 
must I)e "liminat9d. These disadvantages are readily "PP'Imnt and are almost Wally 
caus"" by the IIC()(ISS spine to the raceway. That par!! appears to be much smailer 
that it ,eally is because 01 the ""petiti •• cro$Sing 01 tha uallie 1I0w and Ihe ease 01 
visibil~y and a~ss caused by tho spino. Events are unooru1ilized '" ove~oad&d 
depending on thei, pos~ion Or visibi~ty from the main walkway. Finally, tho lar end of 
Ihe park is truly the FAR end 300 whon this is reached tIKI vi .. ! is ~nisOOd, As is the 
protllem with aU liMa. exhibits. iliM guests is 10 mlUm 10 tho ~m of origin them he 
must re1race the pathway 10 the enl.al'109 thus completely losing Ihe SUSlair>ed sense 
of discovery thai is 1M advantage of a on::ul .. , Or dover leat plan. 
SCAP nas a Mule lim~ed (mly by its markel,placo. TNs parll. I>owever, must ."inlorce 
~~r to IKove en klent~y 01 ~s own that stands out against the massi ... e Impress;on of 
the rac;ng course. This park crias ovt for a strong and aggressive themo character. 
The layout ot the park demands that each ..... em reach oUito aUraeI the guast. thai 
.ach .... ent is as visibfe as possibfe and that .ach ..... em contains distinctive rewards in 
return tor the pan>cipation ot the guest. TIlis Is an abstract way of desaibing the plan 
ot SCAP which is like tMt 01 tho old traditional American Amusem.nt park or luna 
park··.ach .v.nt stlouIS for attention along tM midway. the spine Of trav'l . Because 
of the assimiration of th. r3C<l courseth.re win be no breaking otthis access roote and 
the park must therelor. lak. advanlag. ol~. 
SCAP must generate an entirely diHerent solution. a solution generaled by ~s plan, 
Each ev.nl must be made to ~. a special and singular leeling without creating Ihe 
schizophrenic Impact 01 the tradOtionat luna park. The overall total elte<;! Is ~ed to a 
single gM9raltheme, a theme demanded and suppcned by the raceway. This is a 
thame drawing l rom Ihe spirit. romance ar.cl hiStory 01 tile race •• the conlest 01 men 
ar.cl machines. 
The greatesl poim 01 comparison is Iho siriking dmere"". between Ihe Iral1ic patterns 
(the guest exploration flew) 01 the two parks. TT has a gentle access ..... en lhough it Is 
placed on a difficult site, The center walkway bisecting the circular loop allows for 
complete access 10 all areas withOUI bypassing singular ..... ems or small groopS 01 








consoqu .. ml~ unfokls Ihe program of the pari< during the • • perience of lhe v;sit -- 1101 
unlike mading a t>ook. Not cnry does 1he gueSlnave the sense of discovery but also 
has a very satisfying tooling ot aooomplishmam 01 having expener>eed Ihe 10181 par'!<. 
Converse1y. SeA? has a very dill .. ""nt flow paM,n and a different seMe of discovery. 
Beeause 01 its siluru,cn at 1m. em,a""" 'D 1he racing COVf'S9, ~ is i)ui" around a spine 01 
3CC<)SS 10 this emrance. Consequently lh .. m is a grooping of bu iklings and events 
very much like the medieval maolle1S thai were in fronl 01 lhe castle \latus. nus 
tremendously 10"0 "main Sl'Hr Os like the lrunk 01 a t ree with many branches - there 
Is always a re1urn 10 the center ronne¢1ing trunk, the cente, spine. This leads to a 
oomplet"ly dilfefllm pa"em, and consequently a diff"rem sense, 01 movement. Th"r. 
Is oonSlam ",petilion 01 experience as the guest constantly crosses over the main 
spine as he moves back and forth between the events. The surptise of discovery Is I replaced by the sense of the search as the guest seeks out a dil!erent event and OrICII 












diffiruh to maintain any kind 01 flow 01 expenence as the vi$~ Is conSlanUy interrupted 
by repetnion. 
The general presentation and efficiency of the opening presentation 01 the two pall<.s Is 
general ly good. W9l1 balanced end el!ective. SCAP. due to its ~e es host of the larg&r 
ananda""" certainly presents tha more organized sohltlon In terms 01 capacity. natfie 
llow and elticiency but IT has a mOre comfortable presentation bettar suitlJd to its 
smaller attendance. 
The steps in the entrance area 01 TT present a special problem: (1) They limn lhe 
capacity 01 the !>okling area for qooue lines at the tid<Ot wirldows,(Z) they present a 
minor salety heard and certainly ere Inconvenient and, most importantly. (3) the steps 
are a subtle barrier. a hindrance. to trallic ftow and. therefore. an imurruplion olthe 
guest experie""". 
Consider that tne axperience 01 the guest Is a series 01 interruptions·· some positive. 
some n'-'93Iive. The positive Inlarruptions are the lI' penerICIIS and onilinainmom. the 
meals and the shopp<ng. The oogative lI. perle"""s are the unavoidable delays. most 
rK.ltably in tM queue ~nes. and the site obstacles soch as hills. lakes arld steps. In 
samll places stops cannot bo avoidlJd. bocause of the varied terrain at SCAP and TT. 





















psychOlogical barriers, especially In 1ronl 01 marchand's. snops. And, liMlly, wt>en 
they aro n01 neoassary, tMy am a nuisance and are usually Ihe result 01 a design 
conceit or poor planning and COUld have boon avoldod. A rulo lor eMicienl pari< 
planning Is to avGid Ihese unneoassary obStack!s. Walkway ccrridors are usOO to 
";'(1(:1 the rTI/W&mont 01 tt>e QoIJ8St OO! nevor 10 hinder ~. 
Theme 
Tho question 01 thorne and the utent of thame enters inl0 any di&Cussion of 
contem"",ary pari< design or mnQlla1ion. Thama doH not always mani"SI ~sell in 
arch~9C1urallerms but ,aHle, In unity 01 ooncep1 or pr<tSltnla1ion. Thama can be in 
color. form or cornant and IIlheme<! design is said 10 one thai Is sean as achieving 
harmony in ~s presentation. 
80th paol<s presem a wio:!e v"riely ollt>emed tormalS in tr.e;r ride design buI no single 
element (ucept lor this ride mach in9ry) takes precedence or dominance. 
CorlSequently the visual pres6ntation Is qu~a nOO1ral aven though there are many. and 
often large, archit&Cluoal elements present. 
The s.olu~on, is to present the gvest with a concept before he Or she enters the par'Ks. 
TIKI guest shoukl halle a CO,"",8p! In mind (this Is the park's Image) that Is sulficiently 
broad to accept the many elements CUrrently prasent in tIKI parks yal strong enough to 
unity aoo comribute to the overall impression ot each individual park. 
Ne~her park has fu lly capilatiz&d on this conoept The lhemed touches In each par\< 
do nOi contribute to the overal l impreSSion and olten craate a conlusing or sett 
defeating etreet. Com~ete thems ZOM>S are not necessary but OIInain visual clues are 
helpl.,! to the guast &0 the re might be an understanding 01 the statement, Or concept. 
and thereby more enjDymem ollhat concept . 
Where possible. themes should have a beginning and an er.d ar.d be dear and 
complete. When SUOC<1SSlul. themes luttil l an impression. olten a precor>eaiv&d 
concept, oltOOir essence. Theme is an impression broughlto reality. 
It is entirely possible to have too many themes. Fewer themes involve control and 





















especiallv Strong ones, can easily nOOlralize one Mother. creating no impression. 
Principal H>emes should the,aloro be Ilo"bI\I and allow inlorpflltation within tho;. 
parameters·· Interpretation DIll r'I01 conflict. 
Amusemom parks. again, are a dasslc uample of this mullHhame problem where 
II""" "'"m,,m of en1\"tainm'lnl comp<ltos for ident~y wilr.oul subso"'ie~ to an overall 
thought or corn:ept Consequently an amusemem park. while entonaining. has no 
singular Impression, no singular Imag<l, no singular place in the public consciousness 
other Ihan as an adivity .. 
Of the total IIxp<lnenoe in the two parks t~ overallimptesskln ~ 01 a ~ mostly lor 
tho family and composed 01 very mild rides. 
In TT this is IlO1 a problem, the,e is a ma!l<m Iorlhis producl, inOOed a IkJsjre. Tf>9 park 
is in a beautiful siming and th .. ,o is suHicient oxcitamem for the toonagers 10 create a 
satisfying exp&rieoc ... 
ThiS same produC1 mix in SCAP, however. creates a dichotomy. The race track Is e 
place 01 ·hard co re· e>dtement. a place 01 unparalleled energy. While it is 
questionable that any park could matc/l suc/l energy with ijs ersau replication 01 
ftXp<.Iriences, the park can oertair>1y come closer to luI"lir>g part 01 the dream, Imaga 
and a>p<.Irianoo that the race course Wpifies. 
The race course drivas this pari<. controls it and should inSpire~, There is no reason 
,.;,y the park should not take lull advantage 01 this situation. The program, and contem 
01 SCAP needs to be strengthaned arwnd this concept. the concept 01 competition. 
the theme 01 racir>g. 
The prolile 01 the guests suppons a mora anergetic presentation. both in terms 01 
theme and selection, 
ThiS should not be seen as a S1ep 10 compete head on with Nagasllima Spaland, 
especially on a rid(lIO ride basis. Some of this Is. of course , unavoidat>le, aspecially 
with new additions and e>pansions. Howaver. centrel 01 the seleaions. and 
supportive theming, win craata a program that win enhance Iha par!< white avoiding Ihe 




















O,len1. 1Ion 01 l ha Relnv&Slment Program 
II is imerOSling 10 nol<l thaI 'he various rides at 1ha two paJl<s divide imo two basic lypeS 
of tracked rides - 91ev81OO or ground level. A greal deal 01 desi<;ln afton haS gone imo 
loo;"'idualizing tha vanous containers arid cars and diHe,emiating the impression on 
1M v;oWM and the Iidor, bvt l h9 actual u periences 01 tha rides. ooth in velocity and 
sensation is remarl<ably "milar. 
ThQ philosophy 01 all additions. whether tt be 111\1"""0 0' n .... evenls. is to Incorporate 
an interaction 01 the various paol< ovonts as much as poss<bI ... In this way, the different 
episodes 01 Ol her riOOs are ..... n in a different oon10. '. and from a dillerem viewpoint 
Each !harned attraction shoold certainly hava ir<fovidual alemen1s that are unique only 
to ,nal anraction the reby providing a special roward for panidpali rlg in lhat eWlm. SUI 
in pa>1<s wI1em lha rides are so imerwoven and inlermingled as Ihey are at SCAP end 
IT, it is noa~y impossible 10 hoide 8worylhlng by separating Ihe IndiYidual rides. One 
shou ld take advanlage 01 this s~uation and a.posa the various entertalnmenl 
eleme"'SIO diMerenl angles 01 vie"'; ng and imarp<alation, 
The objl>Clive of Ihis pf'O{lram of enha~menl is to anlivan tha various avents, acid 
variety and interesl, and helghlen Ihe memorable elements of Ihe ride with one 
principal purpou - al leviate the same""ss of the various evants. Both parks have a 
tremendous number of evenlS bul n is this sameness, Ihis simO larily of evenl, Ihal 
dOminishes Ihe park e.perle~ and causes n 10 seem smalla r and less important. 
60lh parks presenl a dotidedly ona .. dod p,ose nta~on Ihat Igno,es or eliminates a 
larga S89menl of I he available market. IT probably preunlS a be~er bala~ in 
appealing to a widor market but $Ii" has limitations in its 'aflge of appeal_ This Is nof 
SO much a problam of ce ntent as it Is a problem of p,esenta1ion, 
60th parks a,e ""e<balanced toward Ihe young lami ly markO!. families wilh pre· 
leenage child ren, yet If>e two parks ara dissimila r in th air presentation. IT has 
accommodated Ihe very young (ages I 106) very well wilh ilS inlill M rac!ior\S of small 
rides bul SCAP has unOOrprovkfed lor Ihis aga IlIOUP with aimoSI no variety In the 





















wbstil<.Jle lor the vari~y 01 the IIxp<,lIience. Ills Importan110 remember that a themed 
car or came, benefits tho ";ewo, far more than the passenger. 
The mOr>Orails are all identical In their experience while ~rtain tracked rides·· notably 
the WALKER at SCAP and the STEAMBOAT a1 boll> parks·· sull" the same fale, 
similar speeds and course .<per;ence. All are tour wheel, tracked vehicles and once 
lhe passenger Is sea1&d, Ihe onl, "arialion wilt be in Ihe viewpoints. Views ar., In 
lhese cases, shared with many other rides. None 011118se events provide a balar>ee 01 
variety for acc<ISS 10 the very young. Similar problems exist 10' older gll<lsts but their 
options arlt wider. 
Ttlis monotony 01 pr ..... mation robs 100 pari< cllho impression of versatility and "Mely 
aod leaVfllr.e guest with an impression. instead, 0\ a monotonll. This makes ~ very 
diffieuk to estabHsh an identity in the marl<etplac<!. 
A park Is a studied blend 01 • • penences des;gned to provide the variety necessary to 
stimulate man~ le.els 01 sensation. In this wa1 a C<lnaln harmony 01 e' penen<:e is 
altained. Single 10.01 anractions ha.e a stlcn appeal arid a low repeat. This is best 
iIIuslraled w~h IWO very diverse examl>les -too Amusomom Park arid the An MUS<lum. 
The expe~er.ces in the Amusement Park are almost completely .. sceral while Ihe 
e' Pllrie""". in the An Musoum are almost completely Intellectual. Both aHrru;licns 
count on a single anandanCll lor a shen length ot tima an awrcach which is not 
beneliOalto the re-quirements 01 a conlemporary park. 
Each aHraction should be evaluated not onl~ tor age appeal but lor sensory appeal. 
that Os. whicl1 ottha senses are being stimulated at any ono tmo or over the duration ot 
the park vOsl!. Obvioosly. too greater Ihe range 01 stimulation. Ihe greale r too appeal to 
a wider market. This evatuation 01 the sensU;vity range 01 the attractions is an 
imponant lactor is determining the baiall(:(l 01 tho pari<. 
Alter addressing ilS theme. each park needs to increase itS ,ange and variely ot 
..... ems. The parks both suller lrom too many rides that tra"el Identical courses at 
ic!IImical speeds. There is not er.ough variety in these rides and sir.ce the appearan<:o 
ot 100 ride and the speed cannol be a~ered. However. the individual rides can be 








But this is a fixed prot>em with limited return and does not really $Olve th .. problem ot 
providing Ihe variety 01 eXPOn""",," necessary within 100 park, Each 01 the parks 
noods more aetiv~ies lor the very small dliidren ar>d too aged. This is solved with play 
acti.Wes for the childrlln and perTcrmanco style anraClion$ that appeal 10 all ages. 
loose additions do not have 10 represent large capital investments nOr be labor 
imens;"'e bLll they ShDIJld !HI unique in the competitive marl<etplacfl, Wtlile some 
events are M w almost mandalory in a pari< (like children~ play and shows) thei ' 
p'eumation can be original and speciaito the park. 
The ne><l two seelions wi~ e'plain and demonstrate the aP!'hca~on 01 those concePlS 
10 the various preblems within the peru through descriptions. pl1otographs and 
drawings 01 "LJgga.ted additions and improvemems. Examl'lDS from O1har parks wiU 
































REINVESTMENT PLANS FOR SUZUKA CIACUITLANO 
AND TAMATECH AMUSEMENT PARKS 
ThiS Seelion trealS two divisions of 1I110n in defining Iha reinvestment needs and 
programming lor SCAP and TT pari<!;. Tho first group<ng is recommended new 




OMS twin simulators lor a .... o racino (Iormula 1 or spoons car) and motorcycle 
,acing 
Kids AcIi";ty !Am" 
Hall o f Fame, .acing arid auto lechnology muSeum 
A loomed suspended coaste, as \I major ride 
A theme<! ftume as a major ~de 
An Int8rac!ive simulated racing gam .. baS<>d on y; ~ual reality ted1nology 
Kid!; Activity C<!nte, 
The second grouping deals with a se~es ot quality improvements Irdvding lh\lmatic 
ennancemant. naw Inlill attractio<lS. new treatmanlS 01 gamos and m .. ",handise space, 
Improved graphk:s. and guide~""s lor enhancing existing rides 81 OOlh pal1<s_ 
NEW ATTRACTIONS 
Racing Simulator Show 
Three companies, Iwe"'. Entenainmenl and Sr.owscan In Southern Calilo,nia and 
Omnivislon in 51. Petersburg. Florida have developed simulation theaters which have 
strong adaptaDiI~ies to the thematic co ntem ot SCAP. II is emi,Dly within Ie<:hnical 




















expenence. ",Sino hydrauHcaUy activa1<l<:I seats in conjunction with high impact racing 
f,lm. 
K is reocmmond that such a facility be offered in SCAP and that ~ contain two 'acing 
G<lI8riGr>C8s. one a Fo.mula 1 Or sports ea •• ace, the O1her a motorcycle raoe. H would 
l i~.ly contain 40 to 68 seats PEIr theater and it could be oHefl'd In a format with two 
theaters operat ing back 10 back as "parala atlractions. Th9Q,et;,;a1 hoo~y capacity 
would be on the order 01 600 10 650 seats per theaw or t ,200 to t ,300 in tOlal . Cyde 
lenglh depending on factors )'9110 be dafi~1KI wookl be 4 10 6 mlnule&. In addition to 
Formula 1. Grand Prix and motorcyde raci ng. lilm footage to, icy road racing. drag 
racing. motocross. hill climb and oil-road racing could be devetoped as alternative 
softw ..... , 
The presen1ation would make use 01 one 01 several laroe scrun, high Impact film 
technologies. Iwarks oilers an 8170 proj&Ctor system, I.e. 8 perloration 70mm liIm 
operating at 30 frames PIIr S9COnd. The $hoWSC<ln system has a laSte, Irame &peed 
160 per S9COnd) using ""rma! 70mm film (5 perlo,ation) which beller porlrays moIion .. 
Omnivision offers e~her 5 o. 8 perlo ralion 70mm film projection al 24 o. 30 f.ames per 
S9COnd. 
By using an indl.idual ccwling as a .otai ne, bar. it is possibte to design seal 
separation into the system so that the dn.e, sees only his own setting and has the 
feeling 01 an isolated pe.sonal drivi flg experience. Individual seal mOlion can be 
programmed by Omnillision and Showscan. Paired seal motion is ol1ered by twerl<s. 
All th ..... should be evaiuated to .ank Ihe natu'e 01 the motion achieved and its im~ 
on the drive,. The sonost ride is nOIthe Objective. Rathe" it is the most reaUstic driving 
simulation. 
Each of 1hese system manufactu re rs has st'engthS and weaknesses as a film 
prodvcer. Suzuka C<rcuhlafICI may wish to prGO.>ce its own film wcr1<ing directly with a 
filmmake'. Th ..... Si rong &pedalty filmmakers wilh 000<1 track fllCQrds in thiS kifICI of 
work a.e: 
Producers Workshop, Vaocovve •• Be 
G~ MacGiltvary. MacGiltvary F ..... man Fi lms. Laguna Beach, CA 









ReptesentaHve materials 'rom Showscan. Iwerks, and Omnivision are indooe<l in 
Appen(b A. 6 and C. In ""aluating !hasa suppl iers, 1116'S. faciO'S should be evaluated 








Com~!i\f. quality 01 the systems 
Pricos tor llQUipment and filming 
Maime""""" arid service. a critically Importam conslde.alion 
Reliability record. 
Filming services oHared 
Royalty chaf{les if any and licensing rights On Ihe film 
Tha degr •• to which visual separation 01 the individual drNOr from other 
persons on the seat plaHorm Is achieved. 













Showscan'S Pete, Beale estimates ordlt, 01 magnrtud& costs. based on two 40 
seat theaters (see A,ppendix A): 
Theate r Costs 








(X 2) $4.591.4 - $5. 491.4 
\16001.4 • ¥72(IM 
rwerl<S' preliminary estimate based en a la ..... ' !We 68 soal theater Installation 
1"" A!>p<.Indix B: 
TIllIat., HardW ..... Cost!; d(lINerll<l 
Rim Productlo~ (3 mirIUIM) 





(X 2) $7.388M 
~960M 
A pholog"'l'h 01 the convenllonal ~rks landem seal plalform is sr.own In FlgUfa 1 . 
" 
I 
I Figurl 1 




































Children's Activity Center 
To aa:ornmodate small children visiting SCAP and TT, an imaginaUve playground 
comple. Is recommended for both. o..signlJd In the style 01 the Children's Village at 
Ontano Placa in Toromo. Camp Snoopy at KnOll'S. "r Cap!'n Kidd's at San OiIlllO'S 
Sea World, INs complex would COnlain 2() Or 30 diHerem types cllandlul apparatus lor 
the enjoyment of energetic chlldren··climbing on broad sweeps 01 ca rgo netling. 
bouncing en huge. air-inHated cushions. swinging on th;ck knotted ropes, 'swimming' 
through a 'saa" of brightly colored plastic balls. crawling. sliding. and joJmpi"9 through 
a miniature obstacle course. and O1h .. , ';milar acliv~i9S. A modest ,><I,a admission ta. 
would be charged 10, the use 01 the play."'., whid1 could be thamed in harmony with 
the park as a whole .r.d In part {Xlv. red Or GOOosed 10 provide shalta, in incklmant 
weather. 
The attractkln would be securely 'aflOOd. with play aclivily clcsery supervised. e xisting 
~ay centers of this type .eport a high .ate ot utilizalion, including substantial group 
business for bOnhday parties and the like. An IndoorlOutdoo. configu.ation Is recom· 
monded te previda mere options In the design of play apparat..s, w~h the outdoor por· 
tions dosed 011 ""ring indemem W<laIOO., 
AI SCAP, 1M children's complllx would be located up on the hill near the emrance to 
the BumbfebOO Ride whom tha'lI is a need to. SOtnll1hing add~ionaf 10 do. Similarly, 
at IT H would be located in Ihll IImpty k>1 by the Ganeon. 
expenllnce has Indicated, in lact, that parents enjoy watcNng tha ~ay activity as much 
as 1M childmn enjoy participating in It. The Intended usage 15 by younge, children 
(under 12 years ot age), Play centers of this Iype ran~ in siZIl from as lillie as 5,000 
square teet up to neany thrH acres. HPC suggllSts up to one,..uMe. acre or about 
1.000 sq.Jarll mlllllrs, as II reasonabfe allocation ot space, 
Uke sizing, costs 01 themed children'S play centers vary widely--simple, but daver, ar>-
paratus can be bui~ relalivllry Inexpensively, while morll elabomte centllrs can entail a 
substantial cost. As a planning target, HPC suggest an allOwar>C<l ot $1.0 million or 
11'130 million , The effective capac~y 01 a unh of this size should bll about 1,000 per 
hour bas&d on a 20 Square fOOII\Wrson site loadi"ll and a 30 minvte averagll Slay. 





















AsiOO from its appeal 10 small child .. n, a play centor 01 this type can play an Important 
'baby-silting' mle tor parents who wish to pursue other activi1ies at Ihe park 
ur"l<)neumber&d. 
Seven views of H.is kind of operation are soown in f igure 2. 
Interacti ve Hall of Feme and Muuorn 
Honda possesses a great collection 01 vintage autos and racing cal arid cycle win· 
nors. t he ioons o f the spen_ They have oo..n showed wit!>n th<l park but wilh nominal 
exploitation. HPC r&commeoos that these ... hibits wh"'h can roIa1a with oI'1anging 
displays be joined together with a ,ace drivers Hal l of Fame in an • • par'lded operation 
that would be wonhy 01 InsliMlonBl sponsolShlp by Herda. 
ThiS tacil il y is concoivod as an adapticn of tho existing training facility noar Iha 
entrance to the race tracl< Shown in Figure 3. h could 1>0 a cress between 1ho 
museum at Ir>dia""~is Motor ~ay which draws about 500,000 per yoa •. ar<! 
Iha Henry Ford Museum at GrHnfield Village which draws aboul 1.2 million. 
TM facil~ y can be o rOa";zed to P"'SIInt ttle artifaC1s. activilies and p."scnal~ios 01 
motor sports In a lormat which can t>fI continuouSly expanded and freShened over 
lime. Poss;ble presentations Include: 
, Ttle hOslory of motor s~rts. with period race cars. molOl"cydes. and memorat)ilia 
t.acir>glhe sport from its beginning to the pre ... ", day. Spec;al e.hit)its and 
dis~ay5. and high definition TV presentations 01 past racing evenls. 
personal~ies. end moments of danger would support tM dispolay Of artifactS. 
Racir>g technotogy with displays 01 Formula 1 cars. Indy cars. drag racer". 
sports cars. racing molotcydeS. off·road vehides. dune buggies. stock cars. and 
tho 1i1<9. Spec;aI e.hibits and dis~ays 01 racir>g ~wer planlS. susperlSion and 
steerir>g systems. and high delin~ion TV presentation at ra6ng a"","ts retrieved 
I)y audience Inwaction would comptiment and support major displays. 
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THE TRAINING FACILITY IN THE RIGHT BACKGROUND 





















Cars of tMe tutu .... w;tM mock-ups arod prototypes 01 ,&dng vehiCles. engine 
e xpen"","!$. suspension system 18$1 slmulations. and Ihe like . Special .. xhibits 
arid inlerac!ivQS might induce simulau.d wind lu"",,1 8.perimems. do·~·yGUrs .. 11 
CAD racing car design games, the relationship bIItw",," racing and high-loch 
manutacluring procoi'SS9S, and like displays 01 lochnology. 
PossObiy phased. the addition ola high Impacl Showscan, IMAX Or 8QlJa1large· 
screen filmic presentation 01 aulo racing and th .. ~I fo'~. 
A flJndamentaJ prom;$\! 0111>9 proposed presentation is that the role 01 personalities 
within Ihe racing profession an(! allla technology in Japan would 1>11 "reatly expaOOed 
in eomrast to 1"" !fadi!;"".1 Slaue character 01 prior veNcla displays. In addition il 
would vliliza contempOrary ... hibil techniques 10 ensure vis~o, panoapation. 11 would 
eNertaln, as tacing ijsett does. in addi1ion Ie performing its logilimalo rele 01 
praserving and p'&senling j,replaceable vehicles lor Ihe enjoyment 01 Ihe vi.ilinll 
publ;". 
Wilh caplivating audioviSUal exhibits. the new Hall 01 Fame woukl be intellectually 
stimulating. as well as 1>9'''11 a revered place 01 enshrinement. Environment ",levant 
to special times and places In tl>& history of Japanese redng past W<luld be shown by 
video ,ocaI!. The visitor would have the opportunity to recall-Great Moments' in 00"11 
by means 01 computerized into,mation ,&t,;&val systems and video playback 
techniques. 
Tha uss&nca of Ihe devetopment conoept then is 10 mer&ate an environment relevant 
to the munilaooled hislory alld excil&menl 01 'acing. certalnly by using various props 
trom 11>& pasl but also by amploying tho&a devices that can animat& and dramatize Ih& 
story ot 'acing and slmunaneousty pay tribute to greatness. To the e><tant that the Halt 
ot Fame achieves 1hesa lIoals. an &xhiM 01 Japan·s g'&8leSI racers can be as 
stimulating as a race itseW. 
As a likely option. Ihe musaum and hall ot tame agenda can be avgmenled to IneludII 
a large screen . high impact film amaction on auto sports. Showscan. IMAX. lwerks 
and Omnihlms oHer systems 01 appropriate quality (see Appendi x 0). The lilm should 
be Of 20 minute duration and probat>ly should be a custom produC1ion allr.ough the", 





















As a cuStom film, likelv subjllC1s could inclvde (1) man'S quest for speed. (2) lI,eat 
r&ees, and (3) demonSlration of technical progress in 'acing and Ir.e automotive field, 
A "pac<! 01 28,000 square feet is rewmmended for the Hall of Fame Museum based 
en using and adapting 2 of th\l 3 nool'S 01 the training facility. The third nocr could be 
used lor storage. curatorial. and suppon functions. n would crealll an effeClive hooMy 
capacity 01 700 to 1,050 per hour depending en langlh 01 stay. 8L>dget requirements 01 
$7 million ty9tO million) are necessary 10 achieve lhe desired level 01 qual~y . 
Inctusion ollhe high impactlilm theater in a separate 350·sea1. 10,OOO-squar •• IOOl 
faolity would double that l)udgel_ 
Suspended Coaster 
A new generation COaSter with a s!fong impact and suitable lor the family is now 
available hom V"kema in Hollarld and Arrow Development In the U.S. It is Ihe 
susper>ded coaster which provides a dynam;,; ride, allows tor special theming 10 ~I the 
program oIlt1e~!I< and givlls high vfsibilily 10 thll site. 
Th;S coasler does 001 rllpo1icate 100 flying Galleon UperillflC\l; ~ is morll v;seeml, n;s 
not a seen;'; ride l ike Ihll Galillon, Ihe phy$iCal sens.a~on is entirely dit1erllnt. 
Unlikll the k>oping, boomerang and corkscrew COa5l\lf$ $\IIIn in many ~rks In Ja~n , 
Ihll suspended coaste, secures a unfque posilion wil hout enlering imo Ihll ·coasle, 
waf' COmpelilion. II could be loomed as an ai r ,ace··lhe Bendix Trophy mce. to, 
II_ample. II would be localed al SCAP In IP>e nllighborhood 01 the new terris whllel 
and would tlave high vis<bility in Ihe area. 
~s capacily Is 1,200 PIIr hour and ns installed COSt Os estimated at approximatllly $3.2 
m~ lion or \1'420 millien. 
It Is shown in Figures 4 and 5. 




















































f lume Rldt 
The IIuorM ride .... prov ... ilMlllO be consislently popu\af '" patb ... ow. the world. 
1\ iI • ride IU~_ 101' the lamity ym sulfidenll, •• citing 10 pt<Mde a .... lI'IOt1IbI. 
experit.-. I'. watt. format I'tOYoOas • linll '0 ,he new wa •• , parl<s I' Suzuka 
Cirtuitland . New tl'lg,neenllg dyn3mic:s dow 10 •• 111;"'" more visible ride 11\;11 ends 
..... h • dynafl'k ·ca ..... lbaCk· drop that is tl<Cilillg for vi_ .. end ride .. alike. 
ThIs rkje c.n be specially aI'Id h~morousty '''-me<! In ,ulOmollve contllXllo 1M Story Of 
a driving Khoot ... shown In the live page. ' 0 ilJuwation storyboard 01 Figure 6. 
Th," emu.trlg and Int .. resting s~uaticns would be un~. In the marl<etplace. A 
...... mbet 01 str<mg. Yisctral " HltC1s haig hlen the .. perltnc:e olille ride., The lina! drop 
t l Knott's ~ume is al'w::!wn as f igure 1. 
Propc Iitl location III SCAP is near the ... trarao ,o 1M W8ttor pari< on tile Sloped aIN 
01 , •• )lete dofm,lory ~~ is doH 10 the _ watl' pari<. 
~ .. 01 the ayat .... • re ArrOw O""~m In Utah, Mad< In Gtrmany, and 
Imamon In $w,Utriand. 
Capacity is 1.400 pet hour ar<lll'1e cost is 8$~mal9d at s..O million or ¥520 million. 
Inter. clivI Camp"t" Raelnll 
01 Imt .. s, lOr SCAP Is an advarlC9d Intlrac!lvt C<lmJ)Ult' racino system callOK! 
Vlnuality devllo\)ed by W Induslr1es UlTIi1ed ot LeiOISllf. Engllrld. This fifm has eN· 
... Ioped In __ intlraclivl sinUation game bN;ed on virtual .... ~y tadlnology 
"""k:h CIIn be edllll1ed 10 lhe CleaticIf\ 01 1 c:on\i*,t;'" ,ICing .. pen...:.. at SCAP {or 
TT) !hilI would be uniq.oe in II" attrection, bIN_. ElICh ptJticipan! in the ... .,., 
w.ars I "VisMl.I- he_ in -. he or _ ..... lhe "'" -.. ... and the aa.ons at 
Ihe 0Ihe< '"", .. - with 1 completl 360" ieId 01 vition. TM i ..... _ compullr OlIn· 
era1ed In 1 uy Inll_ virtual reality. 
A module o! up 10 40 seats is visualized. whidl CIIn be nttWO/l<ed to ,_ in groups 01 























The Iheme 01 Ihis ride luffills ...... ry dream - and nightmare·· 01 Mving our first car and 
learn;,,!) to driv8. 
So wo leave ttle school (lh.loading station) we ;mmedialely lal«l a wfong tum and 
anter the car wash (1) and 00 through the whi~ing brushes and sPfaying wator ot lho 
machine (2) (3) bulemllrge. amazingly, uowet 
Contiooing en what is now an obviously wrong road we enter M area 01 construction 
(4) and &<'HI ahead a hug" pi""" of machinery (5). W9 pass under n psi as Iha 
dangerous &Coop raises in f,em oj us (6). 
The COr"lSlruction sile is very busy as WOrl<ers are /Worywhera. especially the paimers 
(7). Another mishap as the buckets 01 pllim seem to fallon OUr heads (8). 
Safely through the construction area wo now antor a h>ghway runn .... but the wrong 
way (9). Traffic goes rushing past us, !>oms are honking. lights are flashing Wi! soom 
to be turning ove. In all 01 the confusion. 
We emerge f,om Ihe tunnel arid ime an ir.dustriBl .. Ie PO) and beIIin. climb up 10 a 
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I Figuf. 7 





































haur ranon from 200 ' 0 340. Adcitklnal inaw"...nrs In ~ ot • can be added. The 
linn ill CUtr...ay II/'IIpping an arcade appIicauon ot the ')'Slam 10 Jaj)an. 
Cost 01 !he Incf.iduel units is estimated by the de>eIope<. W I~. 81 "'6.9 miIion 
pet lIation deh'ef9d In .hIpan plus the COSt 01 • suiIabIe buildino _eIoge oonIlIi"""ll 
.~ /of 40 piaV-f'S. queue and ptII-s/IoW ar.... A redoJct\orI to< qo.oamily is .... ai~. 
SO IIIa1 • 101&1 ,how cost 01 $2.0 mihon or 10'260 million UP'Hses an "I'I"OPriar. 
s,ppro.lmatl Ofde. 01 magnitude 
n.a M"lng IMduII I. piclured in Flgur. 8. 
Brochu .. daf.a It ""senle<! In Appendix E. 
QUAL ITY ENHANCEM ENTS 
RNW. 10 lmagl, n';,1'>1< pari< sufle", Irotn. lack 01 any ~nti1y. rather, II'oey $UlI .. 
from • IIId< 01 • SpkIl ic idemity or a 11r8f\gtll 01 ldenhly. W~l\;n,'" 09"". 
IPfNllrane. 01 lacI'I pari< it is I\8C8S&ary 10 establish I central '!\erne 10 locus 
O:!emification and avoid any kjrod 01 08neflc Impression thaI wouId'_ strength in the 
marl<etplace. TIl, advamaOI wilh an "i'tlng pa ri< I, being abla 10 lully utilize the 
assa'i 01 tha pa ..... to adjust the ani,ude or ImaO' ollhl park 10 create a strong 
Impr.ulon. The chal llnOe in carrying this 0U1 is to malf\1ain the po$~i". images lhal 
the pari< may arready enjoy. 
" h'" .... ..:!y _ lilted Ilia. 1M spi ... ace." pI.n 01 SCAP p ...... ms a di"icu~ 
J><ObI.m. The various b,anch rouIes cSelnllnd K(lN and ItIto CUI cSe sac cSe~ ... a • 
physical "perllnce. reoan:f\rtSS 01 lhe ....... ,. Wlllin ItIto ..... Bu1 with the ,J<isting 
""!low K' W to the pari< the ... is no.rnotioneI rewan:l1or thi' ph'(sicaI • • perllf1Cl 
• ~ me""". route to be tr .. eIed and doH not __ rIbuII to lhe O'iIraII •• perience. 
The oOjoKI .... then. is to ,_line ,_ ,. "" rouI .. In IIrms 01 • g_raI theme. or 
..... tHhemt 10 lhe O'iIralJ pari<. !hat is ~ and "'.~, and is no! dIIt.necl t)y th' 
cui de sac prinoipal 01 tn, plan. 
I 
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EVEN THE SIMPLEST STRUCTURE CAN 
HELP TO CARRY A TH EME 
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TREES WILL MAKE AN AVENUE APPEAR SMALLER 





















A SIMPLE SOLUTION IS OFTEN 




















A NAME AND DECOR IS OFTEN SUFFICIENT TO 



















AN ORGANIZED LANDSCAPE PROGRAM WILL 







































ADDITIONS SHOULD BE 
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OVERHANGING ROCKWORK AND WATER 























A &o11l1;on is 10 think 01 lhull bmnch roules as portals and passage. to be 
SlrengH>ened by entry graphics IIla1 carry II sul:l\le ~t SIgnificant reminder 01 II new 
aspecl ollhe pari<. TNt"" branch routes will carry the cen1tal message 01 lhelh"me 01 
Iha parle arid ar" subservient 10 Ihe main corridor In lhal1hey C'lIale non sp&dfic 
advonlU,e zones but stil l have greal ftexibOHty in COntent . An ... amplo "I this p~ram, 
Main Cor".- Imemational Blvd.·· Global ... periences 
Branches - EMh C;oru~· Man & ma.chir'\81GSl the elements 
Fantasy Circuil· A G r,,1ld Tour 01 dreamlandS 
Future Circuit·· Expand ~me with machines 
Tamal""". wi!h its arcular plM and greaw variely 01 rides offers certain OPPOr1un~ies 
tor "100mo zones" in the mo.e Iraditional ""nse 001 in II much dmerem manner Ihan 
SeA? with ~s pootal C<Hlcalll aT planning. 
11111" are ,," isting Ilfeas in TT that have only 10 be snonglhened and emphasized 10 
carry II complete idea "r impression 01 09O{l ,apnicalloca1ions. These impressions are 
eaSily accomplish"" with architeCiural motils and graphics to identify Ihe various 
localn. By emph"",.ing only a ,elative few of Ihese locat ions. IT can eSlablish a 
ralhe' noti<: COntext to tho pari< w~h a COflCePI ot trave l that could be label..:! 
PASSPORT. 
Many of tho rides. with thoir existing layouls. wil l pas$ th,ough many different regions. 
Or . ones. of the 113r1< to luillill this k:Ioa 01 ajOlJrney. 0' l ,evellO distant lanets. 
As has been Slat..:!. tho ph ilosophy 01 this concept Is to heighton the sense 01 
I13n;c;paUon. to "lI3nd the experience. and the SOnSO ot travet will contribute to this 
goal. An example 01 this program at IT: 
Main eore·· International Bou""'a!"d 
Water Pa rl< ·· South Seas 
Other Areas: Great Northwest. Central America. 
SpacePort. G'and Europe. 
The major theme 0' COl"lCOpt al SCAP is raong and competition. This theme is stin 





















pari< the cenl ral theme w~1 cany the image fo, that pMlcular ~rk. "is then up to tho 
Mraclions themselves to carry the excitement and tho ... pori"tr,ce, 
Park fabric and " Inlill" 
An importam segmem that is lacking in bOth parks is the panicular elemem thai eaters 
to tho gues!'s entena!nment be1ween the MraCliorlS-it is the nolwoll< of seemingly 
minor events. tho sum 01 whCh form the 'fabric'" of lhe park. 
The eloments co",,;.! of landscaJl(l details, fountains, flags and tmnners. graphics 
(bo1h themed aod uti litarian). tho color program, shade wuc1u'&s and the sense of 
shade, patiOS and plazas. and so on··vinually the antire park 8S ~ oomos in contac1 
with tho guest Whon ono considers that tho radio of tlrT\ll sp<1nt by the guast in the 
park compared to time attending tha events is 3 or 4:1 lhon one realizes the 
impoManc& of skillful applica1ion of those elements. 
A sample 01 inlill """nlS: 
1. Remote Cont~ Boa1sJCars 
2. Supe' ProllS 
3. Labyrimh Gard"n 
4. Walking Inleraction 
5. Jumping Fountains 
Many options availatNe 
,. Ufta van 
2. Giant anl/lne 
3. Tire image·eoormous l i'M 
Interaction with wale, 
1. Grotto 01 Sleamboal (see attached 
photo) 
2. Pole Villall" 01 aqua boals (see 
attached photo 
3. Rockwork 01 aj canada 
b) AI"n" (se9 attached 
","0) 
4. Mni Europe Caslle & Village 



















IN-FILL JUMPING FOUNTAINS 
11-39 
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IN-fiLL WALKWAY ROCKWORK 





































































































6. Mmalronic Aulo Mechanic 
7. Fairy Tala !'ealUros 
8. Auto SUada Not Climb 
9. Photo Walks 
10. Show Stages & Gazeboos 
Th'&9 minute presentation 
1. Funny Wall 
2. Oragon & eggs 
Sell COn1 rolied net climb & slide 
Special elevated ,"owpoints lor 
observation and photos 
Open areas klr non-perm"""n1 avenlS 
and roon-scheduled pertormar>CeS 
TT has iii much stronger presenco of IlliG tabOO. this cohesion. lhan SCAP. Landscape 
plays a ~gnlricarlt ro la in this Impression as the slte is tleavay wooded arid tile sense 
01 Intimacy created by llle trees is enhanced by too lIIan and lmTfic now 01 the pari<. 
Th .. sHong phys;ca1 presence of tha tracked noes crossing over tile gUOlS! paths seNOS 
10 lite rally l ie the pari< toge1hor aOO while Ihis can be enhanced by tha usa of color it 
makes an important contribviion to th .. senses Ihat IT is an Intimate and sl>\>Il0'OO 
"" 
SCAP needs to carry more 01 tills sense, As already explained, the spinal oord systam 
wrth its broad avenues 01 movemem has aoated fixed 1ratroc panems that can"'" b<! 
alte,ed $0 I~ loss of Ihe sense of discovery also adversely affects Ihe I .... ,iog 01 
intimacy wil"in tile pal1<. 
The lac!< 01 overhead movement or I~ sensa 01 canopy and covaring also !>as 11 
negalive eHed on SCAP. Fonunalely Ihis can be rectified wilh a landscaP9 and 
ban""r prog ram thai win proviOll a sens<! of covenng overhllad end confinemenllo 100 
sides wilh more comfortable walkways. This wi ll nOI impede Ihe maSS Iraffic 
movement 11.11 is 9ssanliallo mea days but il willimpan "" osserrtlalle9ling 01 comlon. 
Edge Ir.alment and more interaction 01 the traffic now with tha various eventS will also 





















Me,chandlse and Games 
Marc/H,nd;' .. and games. both the prodocts ar.d the lacil~l .. s, can and should be an 
impcnam <XIntribulo( to tOO thematic presentation cltne paJ!<. 
K has aI,aad)t been slated 1"'" SCAP has a much diHar .. n! guast profile IhM TT and 
theretor. has developed Its prese ntation accordingly, SCAP has sooceeded waD in ~s 
presentation of merchandise arw:llhe recommendation Is to he ighten and accent thiS 
p'esemalion, SCAP has taken lull advantage olll1e racing tormal in ~s prllsantation 
and the vanous stlops 8/\1 well OOsIgnoo and displayed, 
At SCAP. 100 concept 01 an International Boulevard would lurlne. this ooncepl While 
adding ~nain phllosophl". 01 Shopping wh ich should not only ;!\Crease salas but 
beneM thtl "" .. ran pa .... program. 
International Boulevard shou ld be partially covered. This would provide the double 
advamaga 01 shalta' alld a1SQ Hm~ Ihe y",w oj the rest 01 the pa ri<. by th" gut'S!. II 
withholds tho lirst major view until aile. tha shDPlli"ll experience. The hWi at the emry 
way is dynamic but P<J1s !h. pari< at a disadvantaga by .emovlng the discovery 
p~ncipal. The canopy alteviates this pl!;lblem. 
T~e SCAP guest is probably a repaat visjtor and is certainly p.epared to spend mo.e 
money on 'image: 
By narrowing the view. the focus on shopping is helped by concentrating the eHeet 01 
the shops. Cl"llati"ll an ""e ra~ uni~ed impl"ll"""'n. The shoPP"lI erea bl"llaks itsetllnto 
t~rH main al"llas a~ar the main plaza oltha ticket area. IJIilizjng 'Iorelgn' languages 
to 1u~har the Imemationalldea. and capttalizj"ll on the cencept 01 exotic ShOpping. the 





Monte Napoleon In Mi lan 
Rue St . HOllO'.· in Paris 
Rodeo Drive in Beve~y Hills 





















These are names only and ar .. deslgnaled by slreot signs. ThII St>op$lhemsetves can 
have lacades or appoimmants that ",!IOCI and &uP\XI~ the various themes. Mu&ic and 
loroign graphics will contribute 10 Ihe idea. 
Because 01 the natu,.., 01 race day shopping 01 $CAP. ~ is best to keep tho 
merchandise concen!faled in ilS current location. Addi!i"",,' shopping opportunities 
(soUWInirs and ...ovetties) can be a<:compiish&d w~h the use 01 mobile carts. 
Tho parlieipalory gami'S program at SCAP prosonts • completely dillerent plclll,a. 
While the elec1ronk: games program Is excellent, the ""niO""tiM games am ~ny 
p'\ls\lnted and located and a,a no1 01 sullidom mass to goooralo salislaclOry results. 
Tho anti ... parIici""tory lIames program roost ba studied and .... ised. 
The French building is an exceUent loca1ion tor a COI\C9n1rat&d games offon. Games 
can be chosen that oro imarGstir>g 10 OOIh regular pari< glHlSl$ and f_ day visitors. A 
mi. can be choMn Ihal is thorned 10'Ooly 10 roong and to this compmi~ve s~rit and 
wiN Incorporate both individval and group panidpation. TOO s""""ss 01 the games 
program at Nagasrnma Spaland is an encouragement to oller the same degr .. 01 
aggressive program. 
The Fre",," building Is ""ntrally tocated 10 cllj>lure both types 01 guests (tvpical and 
race day). offers good visit>l~y lrom the outside. is dimate control led. and is s.padous 
enough to present e visually exciti ng mi . 01 popular games and still ao:::ommodate a 
small coHee bar which is useful to the plaza. The building can be easily re1heme<:l to 
the German p<esentation 01 the Markplatz. 
Tamateeh is a marl\ed contrast to the SCAP program··the games operation Is weR 
dona (small. bu1 good) and Ihe merchandise program Is vast ly undorutilized. As 
previously stated in Sooctian 4. the merchandise program should be enlarge<:l and its 
cunent location Is good. Contrary to SCAP. however. space is at a premium sO a 
""nain amount at relocation "..,sl be cafliGd oUi. 
The pan;c;patory games should be relocale<:l to allow space lor 1MB e. pansion 01 Iood 
and merchandise. This is not a oompromise beCause the current location 01 Ihe 
paniQpatory 03mos does not tully utilize the crowd lIow 01 the parl<. Games are an 












COPY AND COVERED AREAS WILL INTEGRATE 

























THEMED GRAPHICS IN A FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
CONTRIBUTE TO THE EXPERIENCE. 
, 




















location, while normally p'odUCIi ..... will be beIt.r salVed by ploor>g ~ In a highly active 
locabon. TIKI cross purpose is thai Ihe games aC1iv~y stimulates a"IMl)lln its zOne. 
Tha addition ollhe Gall\lOn has "h,red traNi" in th .. pari< and the ride has crealed a 
new eneryy cemer in lhi. upp<.t. area ollhe pall<.. Too gamas can take advantage 01 
ihis Iocat'cln, Addilicnally. looy can be expanded 10 create mOra mass and th .. ",I",. 
more usage. This is a Jullh .. , advantage to moving Ihe operation. A highe, 1>11' cap 
requires a greate, mass, Or selection, 01 lIam\lS. The currem localion oilers no 
opponun~y lor " ' pan:&ion. 
The ... . 01 the games ."m$ quite "nsiDle arod funher "'pansion sMuld loIlow the 
$ami! principal. 
The merchandise eoneepl can take advantage of the Passport concept by oflaring II 
wide ... action 01 nov.~y ilems from around Ina world. A World Bazaar concel'l will be 
""""'-'SsM arid many sl~es and types 01 shopping can be Pfesented··lrom 100 Souks 
01 IMe excli<: Mid-Easllo 1M .. Vading post of the Wild WIISl. A random shopping motif. 
&ueh as fhal four<! al Kr.on·s Bo'IY Fa,m in los Ar.getes. co."ed and in a comlonable 
arid . isually ... d ting en.i,onmant win generat .. tM, desi,ed "S<J~s. 
Food ""Moe easily fits Into this prog'am arid the final de"Sign Should fully Incorpo,ate a 
balance of food arid me 'char<!i .... Its Ioca~on at th" f,ont of the pat. fo,ms an ideal 
.. ncIosu, .. piau that w~1 further Sfimul31e sates. 
An intereslir.g cent .. , featum to Ihls plaza could "me 'ge from lhe e. isting d<s.ptay of the 
machines located in the pari<. This can become an udling and Interesling 
parlidpalOlY sculptu' .. thai is not only a focal point 001 is alsc a djlnami<: preview of th .. 
pa"'·s ..... enfs. 
TI. 0 ..... ' lime. should aim 10 ,a;se the me,chandise and games yield to 20 percent to 
25 percem of lotal ' ....... nu... tn gene'a1. w" would recommend an oP9,atir.g mode 
'aloo' Ihan concessioning which requi,es hiring appropnal8 talenl as has bean done 
in food ....... iC8. ThiS 1"",,1 01 marcharldise sales would 'equi,e new Slo,e space 
aggregaJing 6.000 squa,e feel. This in lurn ' .. p'esents a budg .. 1 requirement 01 up 10 













Pl.ACEMENT OF FOUNTAINS AND OTHER DETAI LS 





















Graphics oHaf a dynamic oppOl1unity to enhance tho visual prll""tation 01 a park. 
P'ope~y utilized. they impart. In a single v>ew, a complete idea aoo contriW!& greatly 
10 the thematic int&nlion of a ride. event or facility, Graphics can be exciting, 
provoking, provide color and animation. shade or pfOlse"on and. atlov8 all. stimulate 
usage arid sales, 
BOlh parks present a cohesive program at \Iraphics with careful attention 10 
conslstor'lC)' bu1 ""~h .. r park is very dynamic especially with It>/! avan! graphics. There 
a re e. ceptions, 01 course, that combOn .. nam", posilion, car dynamics. aoo scalo into 
an ImpressOvo presentalion--Mac!l 7 and OiIn Den Mushl oro the best examples··but 
for 1M most part, Ihe interesting opponunities presented by the ride vehicles of the 
conoopts oro n01 exploited In the ride building ilse l1. This is a less 01 an o. c"llonl 
opportunity to pm""nt coordinatoo graphics. This problem is SOOn througholl1 Ihe 
parl<s for ell the various /Wents-rides. foed. and m.r<:handise. Everyw!1 .... dilfemOi 
opportUnity to .nharlCe theme islesl. 
The concept Of graphics must be manifest In many ways. Di rectional signs. menu 
boards. flags and banners. wall d9COralions. incidental props and dressin\l. in addnion 
10 flaming the names are all thought out in terms 01 a unified graphics package. This 
package brings harmony to the pari< and should be thought 01 as pan 01 the "corporate 
image" 01 the pari<. For the same 'eason that ar<:h~ecturallh .. mes are used in a palk. 
the graphics carry an idea of vanely 01 e. perieroce white maintaining consisterocy in 
concept. Surxasslul pa rk \lraphics are the prGduct 01 subjective researCh. 
arcMectural awaf1lness 01 eret and dimension. COlor bala""" aOO consistency aOO a 
gene,al awaf1lness ollhealrics. Teo many parks maka lhe mista~e 01 del~aling this 
Important responsibility to the maintenance depanment and. while Ihe Intentions are 
hOr>Orabie. Ihe products af1l usually far shon of Iha desired results. All 01 the thematic 
graphics of each park should be review&d by competent prclesslonals and a new 
program inijiated that o.uppcn the direction of the pari<. 
live Show s 
R&cen~y. spec;a1 pertormaroc9 venues p'esenlOO al fimijed times. usually associated 






















BOTH GRAPHICS AND SCENIC ELEM ENTS 















PORTAL GRAPHICS ESTA BLISH THE CHARACTER 























CONSISTENCY IN GRAPHICS TO ARCHITECTURE 
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GRAPHICS ANIMATE AND THEME T1iE WALKWAY 



















GRAPHICS AND LANDSCAPE 











































ENTRY GRAPHICS SHOULO BY DYNAMIC 





















PORTAL DYNAMICS CREATE AN INTERESTING 





















SIMPLE GRAPHICS CAN ALTER A STRUCTURE 























SCAP guests ero reoop/;"'o ar>d appreciative 01 such events . And, impo"anlly. it has 
prOvided the parks with tnll necessary eXp*rience to succossful ly moun! such 
prod<.lClions. live Shows Sfll invaluable In providirog capacity on the crowd<)d festival 
and peak days. They can be schadulad as frequently AS """ossary and provide 
unique augmentation 01 too programs 01 the park presentation 01 the PIlrmanem rides. 
A lively vanue would include eonlemporary and popular mUSic, st reet comedy, 
puppets, song end dance .""tines and mime end would ~ dispersed th roughout Iho 
pari< In various locations arld at various timos to best respond to Iha pressure areas 01 
Ih" park. 
A co!\Slstent p'8S0nlation 01 I .... shows demands facilities 01 many diHerom varieties, 
Spontaneous perlormancas (mlmas. music groups and Si reet perlormers) noed open 
spaoas and plazas which al,eady ... ist in boll> pafl<s. 
Smaller pre""lations. &ucIt as P<lWQI soows or magic acts. can often be presented in 
mobile facil ities while the mOre elaborate prodL>Ctions necessary lor song arid dance 
shows "'quire certain physical stl\JClures. 
It Is always a question, then, what the pari< should provide relati ... to these physical 
stl\JClures. Contemporary parl<s uoo temporary structur9S to houoo prOO.>ctlons which 
makes it possl~e to determiM capac~ y and demand p<1or to building permanent 
structums thllmby mducing the risk 01 error in SUCh a Specialized bu ilding program. 
The advantage 01 INe show productions;s that they am suffio'entty flexible to attow fo, 
this type 01 experimentation. 
The parks soould consider that both stage amas and aoo;ence are sheltered. In this 
way the pari< program is not "flected by ar:fyerSG or unpleasant weather and the 
performance areas prov>de welcomo retiel Irom the er&ments in "dcI~ion to pleasant 
moments 01 antMainment 
The uoo 01 Closad-arcu il televis40n has many Inf,11 applications in these two parks. In 
the queue line and loading stadon v>deo mon itors can telev;se the type of races lhat 
the rides are meant to st imulate. tn addition to being entertaining , these v>deos wiU 





















An entortaining fOaturo in this approach coYld t:>e the presentation at delayed dosed· 
cifOJ~ telecasting. Too riders, upon e.~ing. can view themselves at ""nain points in 
the ride through a series ot Slin Irame proj&CIions. The ~aeemon1 01 this ..... ant could 
t:>e near a dnn~ or food sland 10 stimulate sales. Additional ,avenue could be 
generol&d by allowing 10, a selllClicn from thoSlt Images to t:>e printed in a torm 01 tho 
guaSl's choice . This would also allOw lh11 guest to hava a cho<"" of Imaoes to choose 
from lind 10 build an "mire collection lrom the ClIO",," events. 
Guidelines lor Improvements 01 E~lsting UnlraCked Rides 
Thi. item relers 10 rides like Side Force, Se",or Toy Can. Hy~r Cars, Hot Rod. and 
G400 Go Can and other untracked ndes. These rides represent. mainly, non·track&d 
eXl>" r;encos where concem,ation Is ''''Iulre(! 10 dliv9 SO 100 emphasis is less on 
scenic decor and mOre on the .. xperience. '" sensation of speed_ 
In such cases. the main theme can be IIOveloped in the que"" line and leading 
station. This Is accompl;shed with graphics aod la rge seale photos tilat empl1asiza the 
particular aspect of e8(:h type of d';"'ing. This presentation should hetp to create a 
greater sense of cilallang .... h ... nce. a great ... r sense of accomplishment. 
Th ... sensation of spe&d is easily accomplishad by tha dese proximity of ... Iements to 
the track both above and to tha sides. IT makes an e¥Cellem presentation with the 
broad rod afld white markings on th ... tr8(:k but th ... overall alf<l<:l of the curves can be 
heightened by deliberat ... ly obscunng the v;sibility so the driver cannot anticipate the 
next ... Iement In the track. 
Secondly. ovemanging features and ... Iements at the sid ... s willln<;reas ... the sensation 
ot spe&d. Thase features can De in the form of dOth bann ... rs or ~ags to avoicl any 
Chance of Injury but bright colors and lorelgn languages will add 10 the sense 01 
<lisonentation. The languages are ... specially uselullo carry lorwaret th ... idea ol ... xotic 
locations. 
Soufld can play an important rol ... in the adYenture. Cheering aowds, traffic SOUndS. 
other dllvers' ... ngines atl serv ... to 51;ghtly dist r8CIthe driver and thereby incr ... ase th ... 





















These marlling and proxlm~~ d .... 1ces 1"'11 also useful In all 01 tllll tracked <!Vems and 
have Ihe added advantage ot qualifying for sponse r partkipalion . Flgur. 9 illustrates 
this approach. 
Guidelines lor Improvements 01 E_lsling Trechd Aides 
ThiS ~em refers to Hyper cart. The Steam Boat Ci,wit Train, and other tracked rides. 
These rkles. since they are 1rack&d. repr6'Senl an opportun ity to provide scenic 
additions to the experience to provide additional viewing. The alemams ean be rather 
COnc<lpt specific since the driver does no1 have to concentrate on st"~ng the vehicle. 
Also, since these rides ollen carry '''''a passengers. the pleasure 01 the d9C(lrative 
elements is dOubly enjoyOd. 
Ideally. tileS\! scenic "Iements Incorporate visual concept. sound and music and lhe 
abOtily to create a simple story line which incr"ases lhe appredalion 01 lhe oven!. 
ThoS<! elemerns also should he Incorporated and Interwoven Into adjacem .... ents alld 
along th .. public walkway. This gives a greate r unification to Ihe conoept 01 IhI> park 
while providing diversJon and panicipation at many levels of panicipalion. 
IIIUSlratlons 01 Ihese Ideas are shown In Figures 10 end 11 . 
Guidelines 10' Improvements 01 Existing Themed Rides 
ThiS saclion refers to Ihe two Pfedominam groups of themed fid&s cumlntly in 1m. park. 
The firsl group is cfassified as "high·tech" rides li ke Space Capsule. Bob Walker. 
Supe, Sky Ride,. Aying Ship. etc. Tl>ese ride-s. by Ihe specif>e P\81ure 01 their Ihemed 
carriers. represent a panicular experieflCll thaI canies ilS own theme. This experience 
is SO pMicutar Ihal. onoe "';thin 1m. park ~ Is baSI to leave ~ neutral or in ilS current 
condition. This Is one 01 those problems Ihat. OflCll belIun. Is difficult to solve without 
an enormous uffon and Is almeSI Impossibla In the Integrated cu1docr setting 01 lhe 
." 
However. the queue ~ne and loading station can easily carry IhI> COnoepl ef Iha Iheme 
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TRACKED RIDE c,~, • .--C, -.-C,~-• .-- ',--
EXAMPLE: TOY KART e> 
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Sob Walk&r A sMn anlmal~ cartoon d<>picts the metamorphosis 01 Ihe 
machin ... 
Super Sky Rjder Super graphks and pl101os 01 rutunS1ic motorcyclists. 
Flying Ship Sound at1&C\s and video tan the Story 01 a Venus-type lIIane! w~h 
1'10 firmament. 
Space Capsul\l Sound eH9Cts arod digital graphics simulale a space Sialion. 
The SIKXlnd group lias a mar<! trad~ ional tha....,d car or carne, and is $im~9 to theme 
into a harmonious set1ing "';th the pari<. These rides, such as tha Aqua Can. the Snail 
and the Ci 'cu~ Train, will a<X:<!pt thematic additions that not only blend Will with tha 
landscape bu1 also are col(lpatible with Ihe Olher riOe systems thai may intersect them. 
The C<rcu~ Train, Ie ••• ample, can have add itions similar 10 Ihe Steamboat ride that 
compliment the entire group at rides in this o.ea. Since the !rad< already intersBCIS 
po"iOrlS 01 the Steamboa1 decor such as 51. louis and Ihe pjanta1.,n _ne, the pari< 
noDds only to add some W~tern elements' 3. Western Ialse·lront town, 3. gold mine. 
and an Indian village. all to ttle samo scale lIS ttle Steamboat de<;:o •• 
AnOitle. example Is shown In Figure 12. 
SlIe Plann ing 
Ttlemed areas In bolh pal!<s and ttle rooommendad Iocatiens 01 now additlens in beth 




































I\.OU-'\ CAR T 
"AMAZON TREASURE ADVENTURE" 
The guest boards the Aqua Cart m the leading S1a!ion, tP>e TRADING POST (Q) and 
embatl<s on a tree choice 01 exeitir>g challenges. 
The Pole Village (1) is a lorn! of uprights framework. where mysterious sounds am-
anate from tha overhead build;ngs, 
M)'SlIlnous geysers erupt from Ina lagoon at tha base oT th .. ca.scad9s (2) (3). 
The treasure itself is found (4) but we cannot ra"""~ . "~surrounded by dangerous 
quicksand. 
The s~alal0ns 01 the Pirates (5) guard their treasure and ~re thai , cannon altha base 
011"" cascw:les. 
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flgur. 13 




















f igure 14 


















































Bud get Requirement s 
Capilallmprovements outlined In this strateg;c plan require the following appro. ima18 
levels 01 budge! support: 
AI SCAP, 
S M ¥M 
Racin\l Simulator $oow •• .00 
Child,en's Activity Climer ,. ". 
Ime,aclive Hall of Fame and Museum ir>eluding 






Inlarac!ive Compyler Racing ,. ~. 
Allowance for Theming and Inlill, Graphics. 
Video Enhar.cllmen1. etc. 1300 
38.8 5,050 
The above costs can be ,&dUCOO by $9.3M (\f1.209M) by dIIle,ring the high impad film 
theat". in the Hall 01 Fame and Museum and by eliminating 0<'9 01 the two racing 
simulator shows. 
AI TT: 
Child,en's A<:!ivity Camor 
Additional Merchandise Space 
Intllractive Compu1<1' Racing 
Allowance for Them ir.g and Inf<11. Graphics, 

























We believa that these levels 01 reinv(tSlmam are appropriate for tho two parks 
considlln"O the eeooomi<; COnle><l$ In which lOOy operata. 
Capacity Inc.ena 
The total program of ,einvestment outlined h.re;n adds the loIlowing amounls 10 
lIoo~y capacity: 
At $CAP: 
Twin Racing Simulators 
Children's AC1iv/ly Canter 
KIlII of f amelMuseumltligh Impact Fdm 
Suspended Coaste, 
A"~ 
Interactive Compute, Racing 





















shown in Table 9 and an annual attendance 01 1.7 mil~on_ 
Investments in looming arod InWI at ooth parlls and mercllandising ~ 81 n win 
increase parl< Qual ity ar>d holding capacity 1M they are not .afl&CIed In Increased 






















ShO .... Clnllnt.min 
Twin Raelng Slmul.lor.lTh,,,.t. 
(Auto and NOlo'cycla) 
SO> • 
eo ... ' 
_ ... _.-
---(>oWe:., "..,.n • 
. ~­
~~­
"una 20, 1991 
IIr. Harr l.on Prlc. 
Hurhon Prlca 
970 UU 190 Streat SulU "0 
~orranc-, California '0'02 
RELIVE!! ax IIE$SQ!cg 
D<rar au", 
Wa ara va ry pluud to 1M Inviud by you to .uboolt an outlin. 
propoad tor ou r Dy" ... I" IIotion SI ... Utor to 1M u"ad at tI, ... 
Su~ukl cl ...... lt . lie under.tand thU you ara da.,dopl"'J both. 
'or.ul. ana end • Cr.nd Prix Notorcycla experlanea. 
I •• " ur. th.t you viii h.va .any Ida •• regardl"'J tha the.I"'J but 
one aU990.tlon ve ~Id Ilk. t o .ak. I" th.t que .r •• Inccrpor ata 
v lnd"v. on to vhat ap~ar. to be tile tra" X and pit a top ue. aO 
that people can ••• and lIaar the ty~ of vehicle thay are qolnq 
to 1M drlvlnq In. 
Wa hava 1""I...tad In tha ."" i_ad P'"ckaqa tha baalc .... tllna of our 
Dy""alc IIotlon Sla"l.tor. an outline prl"e ._t. and thr ... 
• lur natl ..... l.y .... ts for tha exhibit. 
Me have not been abla to In"l"de pd" .. a t tlla .OMnt. Thl. I. 
bee ....... tile I.portatlon of equip .. nt Into ".pan I. fairly ".-ple. 
and I. h.nellad by our aq .. nt, ' ... ql"e. in ""pan. lie vou ld 
racc· .. nd that t ha .ctu.1 price quotatlona 1M handled by ' .. ql"". 
direct ly, v l th tha client. If th la I" not convenient for you ~ 
v\ll h ...... to work v lth laaqlne and I t viII t a ka" coup'a of aD .. 
d.y" to wqat prl"". t o you." 
We w.,u ld obv l o"aly be vary ple .. "d to be Involvad In the tll a 
production .I ther • • f.."cutl"e Pr oducer. or •• consult.nt" 
vhlcha"ar la aoat con"anlant ~o you . 
. i [ 
( ...... 






















DYNAMIC MOT ION SIMULATOR 
INTROIlUCT ION 
TEC HNICAL I) I!,AII, 
seOl'E OF WORK 
n.c DynamO. Motion S1m.I.,O' (D MS) pr'ww.. 
II>< opt"num .,w,ronment '" simul.~ both ,,«ion 
lIId sensol)' .,pencnotS by brin&in, "" .. her II>< 
ao<liol_isoal reali"" of rhe SbowOC2l'- Film 
P""",ss wi.., Dynamic Motion Sea ... 
Sbow=n ColJ'Oflllion and Intamon. II>< lcadi", 
nde man.faclu",' r.". <he theme par\: iOO""I)'. 
nave de .... ,.,.,.,.. lbi, new concq>I in inlCta<livc 
..".rlain......,' . TIle hyd",uticaliy- OCI ... ted >eats 
.r. coml"'lCr coI",olled 10 move wilh \he act"'" 
sho"'n OIl th< >trttl1, Ih., Crellin, paniclpation. 
Tho Dynam>c MOIion Simulator off ... , ,be 
en tertainment indwry" major rkIe ... i!h 
.ut>san, .... ,y lower ca~!:lI in.wl.,ioo. "P"I'O.'int 
roru. and in,"~ premiums. 
" full library or Ihrill a<hcntu,es ate av:oil.ble for 
leose. lIId " CUstom thrill e..pcrie.-.o: (2n be 
dcvt:1oped '" .ui' y<lUf need •. 
PrelIminary pi""",", and "'IUlP""'"r ouUine 
'p«iflCati,,"' for III< Dynamic MotlOll Simul.tor 
arc I'fOvided w"bm Ih< DMS PI""",", M."uol. 
1k "'opt of worl: r", the Dynamic Moo"" 
$lmol>lo. shall be broken down .. 10U"""1: 
'ntami. EqUIP""'"' 
Sbowsan EqULpme", 
Intamln .nIl S"",,'SCOII Servir .. Pacbg. 
Showscan Ann,w Royally Ind Film !.usc 
-- ---------- -- --- --
O lli e . 
P, ol · ·"on 
Boo n, 
SCllEMA1 1C I' lAU -
Th .... ' E,I1 
SPA C" nlOE Willi SI IOWSC AII 
EIIVIA OIl MEUIA l 1IIEI-IIII0 P IIESIIOW 
I " ,em.ln\! . bo • • ) 
• "90 .,,"wsc." 
_._-- -~­..... .. .......... 
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D (Qt.! Ill .. , " .. ---F~---,D D i-i ---
;:>1 '- =- ~,- ~ s , " lIow r ... ,- I'I" , IV< 
--
..... oo"" ___ ,n-.lno""" . ca;:I 
~ '4:r . J'~·f"'. · ~! 
OM5/ 4 0 
Plan & Seelion Schematics 
Scale: 1 ~ • 10'-0" 
,,~ 
15 Oct 90 













































I'A YMENT TI:kMS 
J)ELlVERY SCHEDULE 
NOTES 
401. olll>e We> price as "" • .'n pa)'ment upon 
.i,ni", of thi, "",InC' 
(,(1'.1; of the 5lks pnc. llull be «:<:ureO by." 
ir""rocabl<, """r"me<ll<:ucr of Cre<I". '" 
be ;<suo:! by. nat <Ius U,S.'OIl S"'iJ.$ 
Sa"~.nd s/1llIl be awro"«l by lnurni" 
ar.d SOO""","", The U1!eI of Credit s./Wl 
permit p:utial shipmen" ond oIWl be 
poy:ob!e .. follow.: 
5)5 of llIe We> price p>yabl •• pin>! 
dral' commerdal ,.",,;ce. 
paclatin, Ii". and FIATA FeR. 
~'.I; of the ",1<1 price payable ,,-hen 
=ion and ;.'1>.11>.';0., ore 
compte .. , bUI no late, lh." 90 
day •• fl<:' shipmen' of "'IuipmeJu. 
Equipment >hall be ready 10 ship Ii,'. (S) """,th. 
arlOt ",nin, of contraCt oro r=ip' of d<w<n 
paymenL 
Thi. pnc. ql>Ol>'Oon will "'mlin in dfect for 
Ihiny (30) days. Prices OK appro>inwe and "'ill 
be f .. ed once all technical q .. ,tio", and Ihe """'" 
of ""'ivery ha,. b<c1I <l<termir><d. 
C""'ra<1 price to be &\c,mir>e<! in Swi .. Fn.n<:. 
and U.S. DoII>r$ baS<>! "" the n.,. of .,otwl,. 
df«1i,. <>II <lal. of ,i, nin, con,ract. 
S""""sun Corpon"i<>n aM 'M,min shall, "'hen 
0wropn.>.te, ,ubmi,. Oet>.iled _'rac1 I<'h>eh will 
inchlll< """'i ....... for qu.oh,)' _trol. ,",,"ran«, 
.... """i ••• &n<! 11>< prommcnIIOCOlJ'OrlIl;"" of II>< 





















DYNAMIC II IOTION SIMULATOR 
40 SF.A T Pil let; sm:l."T 
I!\"fANL" EQUIPMEI'o'T 
fOB racLOry Europe 
SIIOII'SCAN EQUlPMEI'o'T 
FOil FaclOl)'!.os Angeles 
.lI.'TAM INiSIIO\\'SCi\N SF.JtVICfS 
DcoitJI and Planoin. 
S u""'y.rlnstalblion 
Ad";SO<)' Labor 
TOT"'l. O~tS " ACKAGE 
l~\,EL & RE1MBURSAR1,£ 
EXI'I'.. .. ·SES 
I.tami. and Show""",, >hall 
be ... imbu""" ... e<»I, fOT 
.ilf ..... I>o\el, per ~i<m, car 
fenl2l mel lpprO'o'od dirtCl. 
mi"",llancous apell"'" 
SWISS FR ANCS 
SEll 





TIlE "'80V[ PRICES J)() NOT INCLUDE SUll'I'I1'>"G. DlITI£S. ETC. 
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Buildi", "" eoc)osure 
!;>il an<! en,nnce doors 
PI.tform ond qu<uc lines 
Set <!<sit " lnd ","",",!ion 
A<:OOlljc .rut,.,...." 
C"""!\lCIion of ""woni., fk« 
"rue'u", of ..,ilable '\fCfl,1h aM 
shape (riscrs) ;ncludin, all nili., 
Proj<clion booCh "",,$trUCtiOn 
Mochanical cquipmrol room coo,I"",""" 
BOClncaJ .""ice. inswl.lion 
Be<lrk:ol winn, of "",1.1<>11,= to «luiprr>en. 
tly~ .. "Ii< oil (.,...." shipped 6'1') 
In.wl>tion labor for equipm<nt 




















I/'/TAMIN M'D SIIOWSCAN 
St: HVIC£S 
SIIOWSCAN AJ\,.,'UAL 
ROl'AI.T\' M'O FlU.1 LEASE 
0.:$"" and Plulllng Se.-.ices 
I'1uvNI<' oompln< EquIJlll'CflI SpcOlfocaboo. 
Pacb&<- /of "" J>yum'" _ $.m..wo.. 
Pruvi<l< ooordi....,.. as .... u,n:d. a .... r. 
&r<h"o:t >Nl CO<I,nctoI . 
S". Survey Ad,,>Or)' 
Sue "~Y' by ' ... minlS_san. as 
.... ",1'1>1, "' ...... lIM! cva! .. ~ periOfmanoo 
and opt'"'''''''. 
lll$Ulb_ A<May 
'n'I>",,_ WiD !aU appr<»." .. aldy)........b 
10 <0" • '''t r""" .,... <quo.,....,.. ..,., .... 011 
.... lnd M .. n:comn ... if J ...... "'" aim! 
""""" ...... «1.'_' lot ..... """'''' boro«- ope!I'"I . An 'nI&m.inlSbowscan 
technlCll loam of up to' people. IS 
.... uin:d. will od.i .. ,he iruuJlation, teS! 
and ""I'" oJl «lu'prner>l, ond 'nin Clien, 
....... ...d. 
Aruoual r... for "'" or tile lilm(.j ..... 
Oynanuc Motiool Simu_ Libnry, as well as 
gOO of the S-.c:an PIOCUI ond lD6towk 
L..ken ... 
Th< Showscan Film Proce .. " on inve111;on 
.......... by SOowscan COipOia""" ur>d<r U.S. 
Poltll! Jilumbm unl60 (4a,«I 0<vIber 16. 
1964) and ~S60260 (daItd Dooetnbtt 2~ . 19&5), 
con ... "n, of ........., 01 prOd...ei", ond ptojea.l", 
"""""" poet ...... An ~ ,,',,""'" of \lie 
in __ I ........... (, ... frames are Jb>"'Iiapl ' , 
..... 00.""""''l1>li ......... me 01_"'" ~ 
fr1m<S .... """"'" IIId or. \hen poojc<:""" "'" 




















1!>.'TAlIIiN E:QUI P~tENT 
SIIQWSCAN EQUlP~ IENr 
'Tho..,., row "n,lS in """fitu"""",, of 10 sea" 
POI row, .'" In"",,,,,,,ble<l for """borin, '" ,~ 
f\Qor. inclodin, l>p ~.> dynamic >r1icu'atiOll 
membe ... bale supp:>n. and ~ble<l hy;l",u\ic 
>CIU3""" and oon,ro) equipment. ancho, t>oIU, oil 
onp pon, Each row ""11 is "'I",pped wi,b ;n,emal 
hyd",,,lic and cl<c!rical COfIO<C1io<l 10=_ 
I'cr 6 rows, one hydr:ouho "",,~r equipment, 
includi", heal .. cIwt&cr (looaled.t thcl"''''P 
room) and related oontrOi equipmenL 
Pc, 6 ro ..... on< .)'Stem OO/11rol cabi ... (localed 
," '" '" ,tie hyd",ulic). 
In ..... la'iOll ...... 1. "PO"'iM and ..,.int<n>nee 
~~. 
Proj«:1ion Sy"c'" 
DInI elecu""k proteCt;"" .y,lem, 
""""pi'" with len., f,lm drive. 
motor., ,can. I.mp!>ouoe and film 
carrier<. 
CustOm s.:....,n 
So ...... has. "Sid (",me •• g>in "",face 
and is cu,lOrn dositt>«1 10< each in.wl.,i",,_ 
Sound Sy".'" 
Full spec""'" ShowscanlDolby SR~· 
e1lan""l. ~nc'ic "rip<: on r'lm. complete 
willi amplifier> and ,pcU.e", 
Coo,rQ!, 
T o ;""Iude ,he electronic show control 
'y"."', """",n conlin! and """r."or 
control panel" 
Optioo. 
TI>c:minl and op«ial effec""" ",,"I.ble l<> 
Chen. by ><Jl>r.I" q.ot>"on. 
------ -------------
~ ..• .:. ------- .. _. 
--' . . 
_~ ____ ., ~,',.,.,"~lIa 1I0;'~';' ~;;;~ 
P'OlocliO n 
8oc>lh 
-- -, ... 
SCHEMATIC SECTIOll 
AudllO, lum 
SP,lCE RIDE Willi SUOWSCAII 
• EllVtnOIlMEtnAL Tl tEr.r IIlG PRESHOW 




















J ..... 20 , l UI 
" 
VOICE-OVERS FOR DoI$ TAAILEIt 
Th4 l at.et entertaln.ent t.c~nol09Y fro- ~rlea. 
S~.c.n - cine .. dynaelque cannot ba ••• n he.e end doe. not 
e ven axlet a t Dleneylend . 
EXPGrience thi . for ••• , at your cine.. dyn •• lq ... 






















Twin Ra cing SlmulalO,. ThUle •• 






















< .... ~,."' ....... 
Mr. Harrison (Buzz) Price 
Ib.rison I'ri"" Company 
970 West 1901h Stl"<!el. Suite 580 
T.".,.ance. CA 90502 
RIO: Sozuka ClrruilLand Projecl 
Sen. Via Facsimile 
lUll" 20, 1991 
Thank you once agam for ta~ing the time I<J speak with both Kirsten and 
myoelf on the morning 0/ June 12th. The Sw:uka projc<:llhat you are 
working on ap!",'''' to be very exdling and ".., are fl.ttere:l that you h.ve 
ronsid""'" Iwerks Entertainment to assiS! you in developing information for 
)'<Iu' dient. 
Ai; I h.ve previously mcn~oned '0)'QU. k>r the j'POne><! maTke'pla<;e, ,,'e 
1I",.,.n ""dusl"" arrang"ment for the ""Ie of the Ridewerks Turbo Tour 
Theatre. 
TIl .. agr<'<'m"'" is with the linn of Futuri.t Ride & Show. I h.ve forw.rd<'<l 
to them the bask information that you have gi .. en to us to bring them up l<> 
s p<."<."d on the sl.o,,,,, ,,, d ..... Sin"" you indic.otoo ,h., your di",,"$ des;", ",-as ro 
move forward on litis p,n;ect fairly quickly. we sussest that your dient hove 
IUrlh.". ronla<;1 wi.h Futurist Ride & Show to en,ul'<! that aU of 'hclr need. arc 
inrorporat<'<l into •• ",'" form 0/ proposal. 
You h.d indicat<'<l • need lor budgetary in/ormation th.t would ... ist you in 
«>mpleting. pr<>pOSlll for. 5 yCilr Capital Improvement. Program. The 




















Mr. Uarrison (Iluu) Price 
• rorrison ['rire Com~ny 
June 20, 1991 
I"gel 
ASSIJMI'DONS 
• 2 Theatres b.>ck to bock (one th.t would be a c~r simulation 
""perie""" lhe other wo;>Uld be. molQ<<yde simulation the.tre 
experience) 
• 34 Motion ~ (68 ..,.IS) per tllNlnl 
• 6 minute show cycle (includes Ioad/unlo;od) 
• Total hourly ca~'Y 680 per ""'atre 
These number. w ... e prepared based upon Ihe prelimi""" information 
ob1.ined in our "'''''ting of June 12'10.. 
B! !J)GFT 
Turbo Tour Theatre H.rdw ..... (ind. freighll 
Fllm Production COSt (3 minutes) 
Pteshow /1'<>Sl$how 
Theme<! Fix!""" <I< Equipment 
In ... II.,;on 
Tolal Budget Per Thea're 








• e~dudcs duty or any Olh", imporl to"", r<:<Juirro 
I hope that you will find some lime in the v<'1)' neOl future to vi.i. u. here in 
our 0((0""". so you can ""peri"""" our d ..... onsr,alion ' ..... a" .. fir •• hand . 1 
al$O hope ,ltat you will utilize our ",,,e,,,,;,,,, des.ign ""perli.., in ... iSling you 





















Mr, Ita"i..,n (BuZZ) Pri"" 
Ita,,;..,., l'riC<! ComJ>'ny 
June 20. 1991 
1'''8''3 




Director 01 Sol.,. 
A$ian Territo".;.,. 
lwe,ks Entertainment Inc. 
""'" 
re M . Wolpert 
O. Gonzalez 
FUluri51 Ride &: Show 
File 
------------------ -
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." " " " " '" M,_ 
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Sq ..... Feet: 
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F •• " OJ>58.1 65.s . " .' " ~A' '~ol1.' 4. ><305 :I9.o2?l 
Mew'" 1:'-'. 11.7 1'.1. 11.6 1l.9,IIU 14.11' .19 tH . U 11.' .. ..) 
''''N nr.:'" do _ In<hod. WN:\.Itd projo<, .... _ ... which "'1.1,.. .pptO. ltn.I,elr 4 ,10 '" (f(I _ ............ , or 14 • 
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2. DARK LINES INDICATE LOADING POSITION OF SEAT. 

























S e lected Design. Spec ifications 
SIaUc Load: 750 lbs./basc 
Dynamlc Load (Including passengers): 1.9201bs. 
Structural Stress: 270 lbs/sq. ft. 
Mounting: Four bolts through base plate 
Load Capacity: 650 100 total. 325 lbs. per seat 
Hydraulic System: Self-contained 
System Electrtcai Requirements 















H;dew .. ~o " o.m.lly inelude. ,h. f.lI.w;n~ In • Tu,"" T."., T~" • • ,"em. 
Hld~e.k . will, 
• p.oride ,..,hn; •• 1 oon."h";on ."d '''pport for ,h."u de.;s" 
• proride .11 P"'j",,';on, . "d;o .nd .how/ride oon,,,,1 eqwp .... n' 
• wor" "'1 .y"em po r " for . p<riod of one yu, 
• off ... Ie.";'" . ' r ...... '" for fn'u,e y .... 
• proride .... "tive . "d line prod",,;o'" mo'ion proS'""''''';''5 . "d .npPM' for 
c""om film. 
Ride.er lu. d .. ,S"" f.b.i." ... '<"'. del; ..... 'n".II., .dju ... , " " n. in ,h. 
op ... tion or, and wor"",, for 0"' (1) y .... . "mul"'on ,h . .. .. rid •. 
Th ...... eo"'I"''''''"'' 
• Hidewe. k • .\1o,;on 11 •••• 
• (Till)) Mo.lon b .... wi.h .. " un;" 
• C'P""1 of (THD) pe •• on. 
• R'de. ork. m,,';"" 00",...,1 oy""". (rido 00",...,11 .. ) mo".n b.o< In •• rf •• e . 
• now <0",,01 ;", .. r ... . nd <""'8<"<' .... ride 
W IIII I 'S 
IncllHlc(1 
-------------------
I .... . lu t1e" P .... j""".r S~ ..... 
· ,r, P"'Oj ...... "'od, 'pe ... I, ..... 01 SO , .. _ pe. _<I ( 'po) 
• Pro .... _ ~ ... 
• 5' ... "' .... lui 
• Mol. d .. ,. _0. , ........ 
• 7.n ..... _ I ... p""." 
• 7.0k .. _.r ... ppl, 
• r.Ok ... "'00 b.lb 
• Protoe .... n oo.,...tl .. for __ eI In ... I«k 
t'il .. 1I •• dll., [quiI'm,.' 
• t:~dl ... I.,.p •• bi."" S oni.", ... p.d'~ 
• 71)no .. U1" .. oni •• pli . .. 
• Edi, "hie ";,h lip' I,,,, ", .. ..;.d. 
• T.ke-.,p''' rool., 71)no .. (4) 
• 5, .... ,d .... , 71httm 
• f ilm <I .... . 
Rid ..... lu Altdic> 5,,, ... E<!""p .... ,,, 
• I..o .... I; .. pl.~bo<k ...... .. 
• P_ ... ,llr .. rohKk, ";,h ~, ...... ,~ 
• 5"", 'p .. k ... 
• S"r..-ft~ 'p .. k ... 
• S.bw...t ... 
• PA 5,,, ... ";,h mkrophoo •• , ,h.o op ... , .... ' .... 01<11., pl., 
op'"'''''' ..... ."hoft. 




!Iioewuk, Show c. •• re! $,,,_ 
• one-,,,,,,,h ( ..... d. p .... jee.iooo . _Iio. b .... ) 
• I~.<h ,bow co., ........ . 
• P_ ... _ .... lop< co.troll<. 
• O~r""" .... ,re! • .d _i, •. ,.oel 
-<_'1/<'" <0.,...,) • 
. " .. If .... p .......... ......... _ ..... trol 
• P . .... ho .... Oper .,ion, ... ...... 
• D., ..... , ......... u .. for I;,h, di,.,,., ... (d«o 00' i.elud. oi,."",,) 
• Cu."in op .. i., "p.bili" (d_ no' i. dud •• u" .in mo,.r.) 
The Kid . ...... s ... '" Con'rol S,"em i ••• p.ble .f , ""'mondin, pr .......... 
"""""1'. p.oj.."". """"01'. b",p"'u .. dou ••• 01><,.,.1 .... , ho",. I;,hto 
"rld ..... n •• nd d .... 01'.,.,010, • . llim ....... nd door .. Iuo,,, ... re no' 
i •• luoed. 
So .. e. 
' A 0<1"'" nd fr .... ;' ioel"""' . N"" .•• , ............ \cinl I, ,I .. Ineluded ... 
." '0.,. The ',pe of oe_n <kpendo on ,he ,he.tre U,~t,. 
s ..... p .. .. 
• A .... n ...... kl' i. I.ohodod. Kh .............. Ii"ed i . A",....t!. B. 
\Vh at's 
Included 
------- - - - ---- -----
A .. ,,", .. "'m.',. "mm, " .. ,,,, .,. ,. , .... ..... "m ''',,'' 
r", u .. in T.,I>. To., TM<." ••. Rid.work. d r. ". UP"" .he fin", ""em,," 
,.r .. , ,n ,h. world '0 p,oduu .h. be" firm .... n.br. '<>d. y. When y"u 
p"reh .... Tu,"" To", Tko .... yo .. h,ve ,h. oplion '0 I .... on .,'''inl r.1m 
rrom Rid." .. k. or h ... Ridowerb p rodu«, O""Om film for y"u. Min,mum 
1 .. .., ,. 'eo .. , .. " US $50.000 pe' YU', d ....... di"1 on ,h. folm "tle(,) <ho •• ". 
Th. mo"on prov.mm'ns to i"d"ded ," ,h. lu •• foo. ", • • il,bl< film. ,r. li".d 
in "'pp<ndix "'. R,dew.,k, pl," •• o .dd '''0 n.,.. tid ... 0 .h. libTOry .. <h y .... 
rf yoo, ""'<lio" will .. qui .. . rJm ,..;.h .p.o, 1 ,h,m;nl or ,ubj""". 
R,d.werk. "';ll prorl .. o •• <""Om film '0 moo' ,ho •• " .. d •. W ••• " ,1.0 
d,,,,ibut< yo., .uotom film i" "on·oo"pe,i"1 "'''k, ,, '" you C," d .. i .. o,hor 
''''''' .... from yOUT film in " "",," •. 
I" . ddi"on. Rid ..... r k.,..;l! "ork ,..;.h you to <on,., .. ' nd produc. ,he film '0 
I>< u.«I .. , Tu,"" To", The"' ,, p .... how. Th,. pro..how pro" . mm'nl" 0" 
impolr,. n, p . .. of ..... 'nl ,,,- 'on. of ,he .... "'"re. P .... "I ... . re ,.ke" i".o. 
p .... h.".. .... ;mn>«!i"ely btfor. <n'or'''1 ,h. ,h ..... , ",her. ,h.y "or' ,,,-
" ... ,ti"n f, ..... hei"1 •• rlh ho,,"d ' 0 ;m,S'n.tion bound. Th,. tim. ,1.0 S'veo 
yo", oh."eo to i"troo"eo ,h •• h ....... . ' nd "o'y •• "d eo" help y""r POI"'"' 
.". bli.h •• Iu< for.bt o".ire "tr .. ~O" . TIti, i, • ,,'y impo",n, p ... of ,h. 
en, i •• e. p<ri.nee. ond <0" h.lp '"'~. ,h •• imulotio" ~v." more powerful. P .. · 
,how provomminl h .. , Ir •• d, bee" prorluced o"d i. ol.ndy . nil.bl. "';,h 
"' .... "r .... r .peci. 1 iii"". 
FiI", 
C II810 m Film 
Presho,," 
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ap.utor inlUaUd, fully auto • • tad pr09ua Motion "".t" ... yn~ 
chTonlt •• hydraulically actuated •• a t a vlth ...... tlonal ~ I.ual 
."porlene... ,\ .. infinite co.tllna t ion of .. direction .. or .a" ••• "t 
lnahntly "Uauht •• cr<»14 .... pon ••• a participant. .... teh .. hi",,, 
bPl'''t point of vi .... 70.. til. projec t ed. U o 2~ Or ]0 luau per 
aecond on .. hrqa ac r aen. Cr isp, "Ibnnt I ..... a ry and hi'll> ridlll-
lty .I><-c"annal aurroun<l ao und coablna .. I th .. full ran", ,, o f 
",arlatlona of pitch, roll, v .. rtical, lata .. a l _ye.ent and, if 
d ad .. .." a peelel art..::t " a"",11 a . .. Ind, 1191>10 .. , {09. and hUT to 
dv.l Or .. "an .urpa .... u.. r •• l 101>1"9_ 
MOt ion "" .ta .. I .. tn .. fl r a t coat .. ttactl ... " .otlon .. i"v)ator 
o t farin9 both h191> ca paci ty and aI91>" dl r ."t lon. of dyna.1e 
Indh ldu U ••• t ..,y._nt. ...udl.n" •• f •• l tb e .h a ~p d l pa and 
.... I rp ln turna o t tI.e ""~ld'a "'a t rolle~ eoauen, tile aensation 
ot tlylll9 • ata~ Ugbter a nd tbe tllrlll ot driving a _Uaar y 
unk __ all .. I tllout l .. vi"9 tbair tbut. r •• aU . ... d"..,,,,, t ution 
vld.o UP'" of Motion Ma. t er In a c tion h aydlabl. on r.qu •• t. 
Sa. and h.ar tor youraalt .. hat Moti on Mu t er yl.van an fe. lI"" 
and a ~parianclll9 . 
Motion Mu t ar I • • ri<l .. al."lator tor nov an<l tb. futun. Modon 
MnUr h spaea "rtlel"nt. eaa y and acono. leal t o update v l"h ,,.,v 
tila .<lva ntur .... n<I coata I ••• t o I ns ur. th.n tradldonal ...... -
M nt t hrill rid ••. 
MOtion lIut. r "an be 101'1 • ...:1 t o YOllr hntuy. Th. ~. I. no al>lI"-
<lovn tI •• f o r reno"et1nq or r ._vl"" e etructure. lI.e""I1<1lnq, 
r e-l.n<lac.pl"9 a nd ~e"~dnlnq parsonn.l l a not r aqulr..". 
P<I_ ... , __ ,_:>o>" .... , ........ 





















Kot l on K~stu Is year-round ra a ily fun .. itl'l t r ..... ndous dra wlnq 
po"er and sponsor app.al . The Kotion Haster 70 • • "'."latlcn 
experience "' ill enterUin a broad ..... r~ .. t lneludinq adults, chil-
dren, stud<!"U , r " .. ld<mts and tourists . Mo tion Haster i s a ... jor 
n t ractlon for nu"nent an<l 1O"" .. e perk" , indundal , oo ..... roi .. l 
and institutional trado sho .. . , shoppl"\! •• lI " , phn .. ".r!uas, 
" cleno8 "u""u . '" special exhibits, e x posi t ions, World' . Fairs and 
o the r hiq" traffic locations , 
Notion H.ster Won firs t place for " Host Out.tandinq ~xhlblt of 
Ne w Ka jor Itlde " at the 1988 International "' " " cel"tlon of 
Amu ...... nt Park" and "ttrectlons trade s how. 
Kation Haster won flr.t place fo r "Host Ou t s t end in\! Exhibit of 
He" Teehnoloqy Applied to .... use.entB~ a t the 1987 International 
As .. odadon of Aausuent Par~ 8 and Attnetions tude show. 
Olin I r il • • Inte~national, Inc. In colObination wi th on Technolo-
gy, Inc:, 18 the dulgner and .... nufacturer of Motion Muter. Ttle 
.,nth" Moti on Ita .. t " r Th"ater system ineludino;J the Itydra.,lic"lIy 
ac t., a t~ ... ats, 70 .. projector, conti nuous loop fll. cabinet, . I x 
channel surround 80und, projection .. creen, a nd P.C. Baaed 
'lotion/Show Controller are ..... nufacture<!. uselObled and pre-"l'IIp 
teBt~ by OFI T&ehnoloqy , Inc. in Sara sota , Florida , U.S .A. 
U.S . Paten t I4SnU9. Foreign Patenu P"ndino;J. 
ADVERTI SING 
Motion 'Inte r loo~. ,,~eat In the a d " . A very stron9 .dverthlnq 
....... a" .. can l><o .. d .. on T . V., radio, print, and al"na" ... Most 
I . portant . word or .outh a dvertl.ln'! is s tron",. fr iends and 
fully ... abor .. loy. to t dl eaclt oth .. r how . uclt fun and e xcl t . -






















I!QYES DIM ".,u!! HEWS 
/lOtion )taster IlOving th"".t .. ..-...... e proven crowd pi<laserB at ho ... 
and abroad . """ .. '" .. hat the ... jor U.S .A. TV Networks have t o 
say : 
CBS "lIo tlon Has t er could revolutionb .. the way we see 
!lOvl .. " ." 
NBC "Motion lI .. st .... i" ridin9 a " ave that is "bout to "weep 
the ente..-taina ent world." 
ABC "Notion Haste .. I,. an .. ~perl .. nc .. like none you have ..... n 
!:>erore ... 
ClIN " An incredlbl .. .-I<le. " 
Kotion H,.ster .... at. can duplicate action froa .. I>o"t tloatln<J on 
.. " Sundsy pend " to "7" on the Richte .. 5"al.. . The fou r ax .... , 
eight directional IlOVe • .,nt can "laulate the .ast coaple x gravita-
tiona' force... The la t e ral .ov ..... nt a ilow,. Kotion Hut .. .- to 
.huut . an e xte nd&<! pflmlulu • .oUon. Tills IOOvnent I" critical 
to producing the r .. all". of a .. ace car rtshtaillnq around .. 
corner ... plane I n hot pur".,it sUppinq side t o eid .. , or .. bo .. t 
rollinq throuqh "'ave troughs . 
Hotl on Has t er rider. au In the ir o "'n "'orld o( adventur .. 101 ... 
lOC"ent they an do"'". Individual ..... U nch h .. v" their ovn toot 
reat, co.tort .. bl . ... .. 10 and back cushions and are fltted ",\th .. 
gdp handle tor .. ach hand. Haxl .. u. "udienc," i mpact and cnjoYl'ent 
are a.sure<! . re<jardI .. u of rov position, bee .. u" ... v .. ryon .. rid .... 
.. 10 the n_ I" ... el of intenal ty. 
Kotion K .. ster operat .... at a Itydraullc pre .... ure of only 1500 poIi , 
One hal! of iUl 3000 psi dee19n capability . 
'l'HE Bur. TEST 
After thr ... " .... son. of continuou5 operation .. veraqinq 70 t o eO 
show. per day .. 7(1 .... at Kotion K .. &t .. r h ... requir-.1 only .. inor ad-
j" .. t • • nt .. and nor ... 1 "cheduled lIaintenance . The """to.er' " 
co .... ent - "Hotlon Haste r is IOCr" ucldnq th"n .y double looplnq 
co .. ste r , cost .. tar 1 ...... to opera t a and .aintain and is just a s 
popular. Peopl .. co .... to t l>e par~ to uperJ. .. n"," Kotion Kuter 
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Motion K8ste~'s hourly audience capacity Is a function of file 
l"n<jth, nueber of s .. ats and eftSe of loadioo;! a n d. unloadlnq th .. 
t he. t e r. Various '!ze theater hourly c .. ""c:1ties are .... f ollow .. : 
ri I. 'dtogtn 
Hu·"' .. of Seats , li D. , .in. • ..In. 
, 
.in. 
" '" '" '" 
.. , 
" '" '" '" '"' .. n. '" ... m 
" 
... no ". 
'" n ... 
'" 
.., 




'" '" ". 1320 1109
,,,
'" 
1S<0 1294 1120 
'" 
1760 U78 1280 
• Hourly capacity above h based on til .. l'''''l'th plu .. t wo ainutu 
tor coabin.d audience .ntrY/e~ it t i •• for the.ter. up to and 
inclu<ling 60 s .. aU. TWo and on .. half _lout .... "'as used for co_-
bined. .. ntryJe~ lt Us .. on th .... t .. n of 72 uats end lOOn . 
mE co· 'PAt!X 
o.ni YIl ... I nt"rnat1onal , Inc. "'as tounded. In 1"6. o.ni rl1e. 
in eoopo .. etion " Ith on T.cllnology, Jnc. , a _ t al and aechanlcal 
fabrication plant end. .. I\olly owned subsidiary, h." 8"0,,., ... {,,11y 
d e a1qn .. d , "ol/i n ...,red , •• nufacture<! , . u .. ..t>l.d and .old the hard-
~are . n d p roduce d the tila Bottware to r ti ve d itteren t 70 •• 
theate r .. y .. t .... . Cani Fila.' theat e r .y.t ..... I nClud .. , 
Motion Maat er 




Today t here are o"er 100 cani Fl1 ... t h..-te r .yate ... toeat@<! ....,rld 
wide i ncludin<j .... v .. n Motion IInt"r tn .. at .. r .. currently In opera-
tion a n d .. e ven >lOre t hat have bo"n .. old an<! ar ... chedu l ed t o De 
optl" t o t h e public i n 1991 . Deaand t or 1I0tion Ma .. ter theaters 
haa 9rown tre_endously over the last 2 < aonths an<! is .. xpect@<! to 
i""reu" sw.ta"tially as additional Motion lIuter theaur s are 
Install"d and _ o r .. fila adventure. are add"d t o the o"er t wo 






















"eadqua rter offien, d ..... "stra tlon c .. "t .. r, ,,"l,1hctm;ing h cl li-
tl .. s , and t he n1e., en<,jinuring , fll" production and t e chnical 
s .. rvic .. d .. part_nta Mve all boo .. n S ignificantly e x panded t o tak .. 
car .. of pr .. " .. nt and forecasted d .. ..,nd for Mo t ion Ma.te r and othe r 
o.n l Pilas theat .. r s yst ....... 
o.ni fil .... Sal es and tn<,jin .... rin<,j s tatf and Int .. rnatlonal sales 
~epr ... enta t ive. hav .. the ability to cOmAl,1nlcat .. in nin .. languag ... 
including £n<,jlhh, Gtlraan, pr .. nch, s panish, Italian, Portu<JUn .. , 
J a panese, Cl>ln ..... and Kor .. an. 
o.n l PIl .. " operat ... a corporate Branch ortl"" In Th .. N .. th .. r lands 
at BI .. sstraat 59, 609310C H .. ythuy" .. n . 
Contact: Th<tO IIUY. 
Phon .. , li (01) 414 9 ·< 25< 
fa,,' 31 (01 ) ' ''9·3715 
Inte rnational Sal • • Re presentative ott ice. are located i n, 
Spain 




J a pan 
On October 26 . 1988, O. nl I'll .. ,, ' " ucceaa tu l Initial Public 
Orf .. rlng t ook p lace and trading s tart&<! under 01'11 on NASDAQ. 
IIfW!"STB ... u O!! cf.!I'I'fB 
Cu. t.,..rs .. nd p...,..pectlv .. buy .. n ar .. oor<llall y invit&<! to visit 
o.n l I'll .... Int .. rnatlonal, Inc. an<l 01'1 Tecflnology , Inc. In se.ra· 
a ota. f lorida, U.S .A. t xpari .. nc .. for your ... lt an e xh ilaratin<,j 
ride on Motion Ma s t er In O. nl .. II • • ' n • • on a tration Cen t er. 
!)Urlng your visi t you .. i ll be t a k"n on a tour of on Technology' . 
aanufactur lng facilitle. and h.ve an oppor tunity to ... t and talk 
to . anag e rs and <l .. pa rt. e nt .. t att ... .boors I n •• 1 •• , .arke tln<,j. 
e n9in .... r1ng. <leal<,jn, .an"taoturing, technical .ervic., a".lni.~ 























m " PQUIITS , S !!I!ylcg SlII'P1.lm 
5 .. " 1Im!' Of II . 10. U or U p,uscD<lera 
conu.pO~'ry er<jonoal" .. Uy " tyled seats vlth foot ruts, seat and 
I>Ic k <:". lIlons, \lrlp "andl ,. and . e . t b<OlU I'-a 'OUII " .. <I on t o a 
co.pIIUr control1.d ,"I H/lle. c tl an.l. nyduuHe.lly open ted 
.otion fr.... lIydr.ul1c po" ... unit an d ••• t • • r. ty •• n.o r 
i nciud...s. The .1<;Ih t dir..,Uon. of ..,~._nt l or •• eb ... " r ow b 
<:ru t ed by five poo.>ertlll hydnulic cyllnd.r.. For .. "'" o f I, 10, 
or n """'ng""" Individual or -"1'191." •• eta u. s"pplied. Dual 
Or "<In.," .eat . u •• uppHed f o r U pa ... ~r ......... 
• .ct.ln.",,!. .. s1l9htly <: .... ".-1 ,"., r e,,", fro. 4 0 ft. wid . " 11 ft. 
11 1<;1 " up to 80 f t. wl d l • 10 ft . "1<;1" (12. x 5.5. up t o 2 ••• 
n .6.) n. construct.o o f l'I1'Jh qu'lity par t orUild (i - 11\ VOid) 
v i n yl .creen .aterhl v lth " <;Illn of 0.'5. Unltl • • d, " .. Id.d 
t .. buhf" fra .. .. Ith .paaker buc k'ts , floor 'poocer, .... ll .t-r ln<j.r. 
and oo.pon.nt- har dw.r. alao l~luded . 
520 pr 170 Pro1ectlpn 
A fhr. Dr Itlqh t- ~rfont-lon 70 .. projltCtor at 24 o r 30 fn __ ~r 
•• "ond d a l lve r a qiant, c ri ep, briqht l.a9 •• , f ull of vi bran t 
oon t-r.at- Ing colors . Tha .. hlqh defini t ion, vary dat al led laag .. 
c r eate e "c. ptlond vIsual I.pact. 10 varhbla spatd aot or with 
puah hIItton control or . ut ..... ti c co.putar p r O<,l r a. c h.nqa. t he 
apa.d fr o . 24 t o 30 fp. o r v lca var.a. Thl_ feat-ure ottera 
opant orlt . a ><i.ua n .. -l b ll1ty "hen ehooal"9 fil. adVltnt-uflt. froa 
oan! ,.11 •• ' 70 .. 24 f re .. par s..,ond library Or fro. ne", JO tra .. 
~r .1tC0M production.. Tha r aatar 30 fra_,a..,ond rata reduce • 
• trObl nq and parlpheral tllclter. The r •• .,lt h I.proved 1.&",. 
clarity ... I thout til. &<lded opara tional prOl:>la .. a n(! .<lded produc-
tion 1t"~n.1t of nlqnlt r t ra_ rat.a. " ~oek " . t U<ly 1"9" pro-jeetad tllrouqh • c uato •• ul t! -.l .. _nt len •• 1 __ •• ur .. sharply 
focu.ad action on the acr .. ". 
The 1 •• pllO .... " I tn noo, 7000 o r an o ption.l 12,000 Watt Unoo 
pr ojectio n 1 •• p p rovl<le. a hl9nly rallable lI'lh t .o .. r c. t o 





















Synch~onjzatlon of til_, $eats and sound 15 aChieved with a n 
innovative til .. s ynchroni1i"q d.,v;ce propd e u r y to <>anI fil", ... 
This device oli.inatea th .. need for s ynchronizin9 ai'l"al. on the 
50und track and the d r ead of every ope"ator, ·~I n .. out of sync" . 
Operators appreciat e the convenience of Hotion Hute,'" opera t or 
Initiated. tully au t o.sUd pro<ju .... hlel> p rovides one buttOn 
control of the entire syst ... inoludinq projector, continuous loop 
til _ cabinet. l •• pllous .. , sound, " .. at .. ynchroniution, Ito .. s .. 
Ilqhts and inatant .onlco .. recognition of . .. at occupancy and 
loc ke d s e a t belu. 
[\ I . Traoswr t 
CUsto.ers can c hoo •• between reel to reel, til .. platter or .. 
continuous loop for til_ stor a<j e and transport. The continuous 
or . ndl .... loop , supplie d a. s tandard w it~ all Motion Kaa t e r 
t~eat., r .y. t .... ,., t ransport a t~" fil. t~rou ... h an enclosed cabinet 
wHh lIechsnlcally drivan ti l .. sproc~ et.. It is recoa • .,nd.,d 
becau .... it p r otects the rU99 " d E .. tar bas .. t illl troll dir t , 
ac r a t c hes and p"'rtora t ion dalla9a, .. av .... replace_ n t print costs 
and provid ... op"'utors tnt e r .how rotation, 
Six-ChDnnc l S!!UQ!!nd $Q!!nd 
WlIether you choo ... the .. tandard six c hann"l llin\ll" analog Boum! 
.yate. or opt ional doubl .. analog or dlqlta l BOUnd Byste., y ou Can 
be confident you wiL l ~av" s ix Chann.,l .. of cl"an , transpar"nt, 
aynchroni."d, surround a ound. '1'1'1" stand.rd pre-acunud, pr .. -
wir .. d Motion Mut ... sin91 .. a nal09 Bound Byst.1I cOile. cOllp l ete 
wlt~ tour powe rful ( ~ OO wa t t/Ch a nn .. l) dual .. .. plitl ., r s , custos 
ded\lne<! ultra lOW-noise preaa plitier , .. Inr, tllr"e d".1 equaliz-
a .... , ... v .. n 15 inch 3-w"y .p"'''~ .. rs, t wo s ub-voofar .. , dBx Subhar-
.onic Syn t heBlzer, d Bx Hal ... Reduc t ion, crO.SOVer networ~, alcro-
p hone, t ape d"ck and spe .. ~"r cBbl " . and connector • . 
Show eontroh 
Motion Maat .. r' . P . C. Base Motion/Sh~ COntroll .. r, int .. rconn.,ctlnq 
t o " .. ch .... t row , Includ .. color .onltor tor continuous <Ihplay 
ot .... t position ( 0 a x ... ) ; s .. a t load/unload; s.a t b"lt lock / 
unIO<:~ ; fil. true counter; hyd rauliC fluid leveL pra ... ur .. and 
tuperature. controller, with 12 Bit ~"Bolutlon, alBo includes 
rid . inte nsi t y l e v e l to~ Iild, ... <IluI Or .~ ... reB.l ve , a nd user 



























start / Stop, Open/CIO • • Do"s .r, Ser vo 
Hotor with pus h button cont r ol for 2 4 
cps or )0 fpa e .. d ra.p up/do" .. epeed 
control. Coepute .. pr09 r ae provided to r 
fll./. eat synchroni •• t ion v iii .u~ti­
cally <:11,,"11. cn _ _ P**<I .. required. 
On/O(f, File -unelon KonLto r 
on/Otf; Safety Konitor v iii s hut unit 
oH If fluid l evel , pr ... u .. s or t ... pera-
tUre 11.lte ere .~ c •• d~. 
em/oft, Aud io LoIvd Up/Down 
On/otf, Brl9ht/Die 
o pen/CIO •• (Buye r suppll e. curtelne, 
track "nd drive ..,tor. ) 
haU: Ea c h ••• t I .. e qu ipp ed " lth .n 
a"to_dc- Iock .. at belt end .. " In t .... r..s 
d etect o r wh ich •• n ••• the pr ••• nce of 
tI •• "" ••• "9" '" ... 1091c " in: .. it at th .. hoet contro lle r k •• ~ 
treck of U •• lIueber of occupie<! •• ats and loe"" u ..... U. Deit" 
.t".r _n".1 r •• unlnq by tb. "" ... ng. r . !kat !MIt. .r. unlock6d 
by t~. 0P6nto ... a t the .,nd of tM til. adv.ntur. or .u ........ Ucoolly 
r.I ••• 6d I n th., avant of • pow.r f .llur.. ~ .~I.I lock ing pawl 
o n .,ac~ belt 61 . 0 pr.v"nu bel t l oc k nl •••• in the . v"nt ot a 
po" .r faUur. durl1>9 th. ton<ard plt"~ .otion o f th •••• u . 
M.loteD'nce/Spar. Parts 
S.lact6d part. tor tha project o r, hapl"lo" •• , .ound •• uto .... tion 
and IIydnu lica ar •• uppll.d .tand.rd " Ith •• " h Motion M .. t .... 
thea ... r aD Dr-nton C.n k .... p .. ~.lr Motion ..... 0.41£ Th ... t " ... sy .. tea 
at .. CO n . tant IIi911 •• I nt " n.nc. lav.l. ~n inv.n t ory Dt 
.. In t .n ....... n(!; .. para r-rt. I_ .1 ..... lntaln6d at tha factory In 
san .DU. Florida , U.S .A. f o r 1 .. 6d1.t. axpr .... hlp."nt ""rld 
vi4a. 
Oanl rll •• p r ovld •• t acllnlcal . "pport during theat .. r p l.nnl ...... 
d •• 19n an(!; con. trucUon ... ... ll . .. .. t the tl _ o f insta llation. 






















Operation and .alntenance manuals, presented at the ti ... of 
installation, for projector, la"phouse, sound , au t o . ation and 
hydraulics provide a quide for proper "ervice /.alnten.nce and 
trouble s hoot inq . 
o..ni f'1l ... techn icians are available by phone, hx, telex or In 
person. Tiley are also available to 90 t o Hotlon Haster installa-
tions tor qualified .... rr .. nty chil ... and under the " enos of annual 
serv ice eontr acts provided by o.ni rll"s "tt" .. " .... r anty e xpira-
tion. Qualified t ""ltniel ens fro .. Independent s e rvice co"panle" 
locate d throuqllout tile " orld are alBo avaihbh for urvic!.nq 
Kotion Haster co"ponents. Oani Fil.,. can u"iat the operator in 
locet1nq s uel\ se ..... loe co.panle. at the U •• o f ."Ie Or !nstdla-
tlcn. 
Warranty 
Th e Hotion Kaster Thea t er 8rat ... co.ponent .. provided by Oan1 
Flhs will bel .... rranted for a period of one year fro .. the date of 
Instellation. Warranty conditions ", Ill be accord i nq to the 
Specific teraa etated In OlInl FIl •• International, Inc . Sale .. 
Contract. !lonoal ",ear puts such aa de l ron "hoe .. , k .. eper. a nd 
rail .. are . xcluded. Xe non prOjection bulbs, alloo e xclUded. "' ill 
carry the bulb .. anufacturer ' .. nonoal pro-ra t ed warranty . 
For lIotion lIaSUr a .. part of • larqer pay-one-price 
attr action : 
one (I) Projectionist 
one (I) ,",sslstant Projectionht (fcr backUp and shift rallef) 
one (I) U .. her (.or. u.n. re are SU9geeted on hlqh traffic days) 
For lIotion lIuter as a .. tan<l-.lone a ttraction .. Ith It. own 
tickat box : 
Above per sonn. l, plu. 
ona (1) Th e at. r Manaqe r /Cashler 
One (1) ,",.elstant Theater Manaqer/Casnler 






















Motion M •• t. ~ '. _illn, Ut,,0U9" al.pla, b very aophiati""t ORd. . 
n.. ...... H , b .. hi'lhly reliable U""htor ".pohl " of duplicating 
lntrlc. t .. '1"avlutlonal for ces with .. alnl ...... _qulre.ent for 
.. Intananc<o end •• r 'llC<it. 
Each dey th" pro1_t lon fil_ p"th .. hould be """"ked. Each "'nth 
th .. p roja" tlon 011. (I" lron runnera and s hoes. The •• a t ays t •• 
r equires .. deily <:hotel< o f hydraulic 011 filt."a , hO .... and pow_" 
unit. "nd on .. ", •• I<ly 1>11 .... t h e f ollO'olI"ll for • .ell ...,.. of •• "U, 
Lubrlcata • ca. rol1over& on vertical WUi<l& coluana . 
Cl.en end l ube ve .. tical gul<141 .. alia (4 po ........ ,. 
Lubricate .. If alilln.ent bearing for .eeh hydraul ic 
c yBOO ... (5 per rov). 
Lubricate .ach ••• t alll1n .. "t bea r i ng . 
el.an a nd luD .. I •• t .. UKHW bea r ing on .ee" ••• t a upport 
tubl I~ PO" rovJ. 
Annual adnta nen .... "pen •• 1a ."peet ed to ""ar a\le bet ..... " $4900 
end $6'00 pa .. yee~. App~oxl •• t e a nnud •• l nt. n .nee a xp. n •• 
Inc lude. one t o tvo ~.ph"._nt x.non pcojac:tion bulbs, p~Dntion 
to~ 10"9 lite coaponenu auch ••• ound " .. d . nd pro jector lntar-
.i tte nt •••• ably, and .i .".ll.naou. hydr.ullc co-ponenta. 
IIQ'I'Jot! " ' ST"B fl U, 1.lnpbpX 
1.<O ... e • •• y •• lac t tro. al ~.ady co.po.ad 2 4 fpa o r J G tp. tH. 
adv.nture. lined below w: raquut . pa"IfI" ."ene • • lI.ted fur_ 
th.~ on, be coapo.ed ioto a t il. accor<linq t o Le .... •• vl.h ••. 
rpd' 
570/170: JOf.,. 
"IIKIU" 570/170, lOt.,. 
v ,,,..rJ,,.n UQle coa.u.r: BiQ Dipper: DUne 
spa". Cha.e (1 . i n.) 
"1OIR2 " 570, JO f pa 
" I"..ric:an EaQh COast. ~ , Dune 8"99i •• 
2:10 
4:45 





















570; lOf p s 
~aqle Coaster : Dune "uqqies , 
570, JOfps 
6uqqles In Hill s .1'1<1 Canyon 
5 : 07 
Sn<>wlOObilu 
"'0 
" S!>""e ena .. e " 570/870 , JOfps. "'21 
An e xciting high-. peed qood guy/bad guy pursuit over, under, 
aroun<l and through .. city ot th., futur e . SUr ti9hters v .... r at 
terrifying speeds around curves, drop ... atl s t ..... ch-clutchinQ 
zoo. to avoid cr ... h .... , zip boo t" .... n tower inq buildlnqs , and 
lurch ove r rubbl e -strewn .. trut.. YOU are the pilot, ..,k ;n9 
s plit-second decisions to bring your Gp8c ... hi p to a .urpri .... 
en<H nq. 
"Tanks" 570/870, 30!PS 3 '48 
A 9rouP of boy" spen<linq .n a fte rnoon playin" ... i til. their t oy 
t a nk . th ink .. , "WOW! What we cou l <ln't do if " . 'lot our hand. on 
the ,,~ thin,)!" 'l't>e ne xt t hing you kn.,.. - tney h a ve) Bu t 
now . .. 11"" do you stop .. t ank driven by .. ten year old? 
" Log TrUck" 570/870; JOfp s ) :47 
St .... p, narrow dirt roads cut into tn ... Ide. of .auntaln., thou-
sand s of f .. et hi9h, provide ace .... for ~e hU9" .... chin .. ry to 
cu t and handle the tlJO.ber - and to th .. bl9 trucks .. !lich haul 
the 10'15. You'll be the driv"r! want to see how tut th .. t 
9lant truck with it. tona of timber c .. n 9"t down th" .auntain? 
Car .. f ul .. . yo" .19ht los" you r brakes l OH HO! What'a a t tne 
bOtto~? Is t hat a --------------------
·Whit" .... t<tr ltaftino;J · 570/870 , lotps 2:15 
~h ... pectacular a cenery of British columbia rush ... pest a. you 
and a e re .. ot ratters snd k .. yaker. paddle f u riously t o .... neuvBr 
your buCkln9 c r .. tt throu9h .. whlte .. ater .... latro.. ev,," .. itf1 
.. ater coain9 ove r tf1e bO". keep your .. ye. o pen for huqe .Id-
.trea. bOulders and fallen tlaber! you can 't k" .. p anythlno;J dry 
on tf1 h t rip. 
-wU d Ri d ... • 570 :24 fps 5:l6 
TIle vlew.r 1""pe. tro. tf1" dhzyln<j drope. ot a r oll.rcont e r to 
a . .. oopin9 ae rial tour of the Statue of Libotrty and tf1e H .... 
Yor k City .. kyllne. TIle n.~t second your dune bu9QY I s churninq 
throu9h Geor<;lla red clay a t !liqh. Tf1en you cut to a tnrllli .... 
IIIOtorcych c f1 .... through the narrow t .. ist! .... 1a" .. " of .n old 
Genoa n ci t y . lIan9 on ti9ht - here co ..... t f1. "n(l ln9! 
On .. (1) relea. .. print with fila/seat s ynchronlutlon proqrsa will 






















Ot~.r lIlO/170; lOt"" advenu . .... currently In prod\ICUon 1""l l1<1e 
Orr-silo ... ~ .. r Boat., .Jet _t., .. anned ~lu. and " "",ntain ROOIe! 
Hael"" . Currently In production phnni"9 FlI <j ht Traini"'.!. Hon-
n .. r '''4' a, For.ula I h ci"'l . F-U J" t T.~. Otr and Landinq on an 
Air c .. att Carder, Sut>ooul n e Cr. .... , Journey to ~h. "enter of U,. 
hrth. and Fli'lht Into ti,. Eye o f .. Hurricane . 
LEAsr; PROCRA)! II o..n l ril .... I ... h .... veral "ou"a 
o f ."lninq h19h l.~ct point o f 
vi ... th r ill acen •• av.! l a bl . i n th .. '>lO/lU"" to .... t {a_ not •• 
for '0 (pal. Foota ... _ inClucle. t op r olhr COOIneu froa around 
the Wo rld . n",,'''.Y te.I .... car ell ••••• tli9ht •• r Oboo t l"," , ..,tor 
eyele U " •• , he Ucopter r id •• ove .. , thr"",)" a nd unci" .. ..... of 
nature'. and .an' . 9r •• t.a t ~nd.r. and euch .or •• 
· !!Inl nato ... • produc.d and .l1re<: t e<l by D<>uql •• Tl'uaboIll and a Ur-
rlnq Haull. WOO(I, Chrhtopll.r " .lken, CUrt ROboorUon ar><l Loui •• 
FI.tch.r , featur ... d.v.n point of vi . ... ac." •• t r oa ORnl Fi h .. 
R<>vl. library in<:ludln", tI.a " Loch Hen Honat"r" , roller cout.r, 
!.ek. Phc id bob.l.d run, anO_Obl1l"1I in utan, Cnnd Canyon, 
Co ld. " eat . 6rld<Ja, aurr~rdln<), and • run . .... y tr.ctor trail.r. 
1A"_a are encoun9ad, vith the a.ahunc. Dr Oan l fila., to 
cr •• U th.ir 0"" 2 1 /2 - ~ alnut. fib adv.ntur •• by a.le"Ull<) 
s.c." •• rroe tho •• lht.d ba lov. once •• 1..,10&<1 Oanl FI1 .. .. ill 
""&pO •• the a"e" •• I"to a rlla, provide the . h c n."".l .ound 
tnc k and prO<,lr ... I t for synchro n ization v l th the IOOtion " ".t . r 
... U . 
..... "ud lau. "on. Includl n9 o n. (I) r.I .... prin t ar><l tlla/ .. a 1O 
a y" c hron ltation prOllra& ... ill v a ry d.p.ndi"", on fll. I . nllth, 
nua!>&r and ty"," .c.n .... 1..,10&<1 . TI_ •• "y be dt.rad sli9htly 
in tha rind edite d v . r .lon of .elected sc.n" .aqu.nc •• In o r d a r 
t o .chi . .... an a cceptabl. pac. t o tn. acUon .nd .".n . -to-.C.". 
oontlnu l ty. 
JulObO J.t 
"r . Tv h t .. r 
Thunde r Bolt 
Cyclone 
Clant Dipper (Htp. o r )Ofpa ) 


































ll lagara FaU .. 
Mississippi/St. Lout. Arch 
Gran!! Canyon 
CdHornh Cout/Colden Gatel 
Transaaflrlca Buildinq 
crop DUstinq 
J(aud Canyona, ".".11 
pada 
Statue or Liberty, Hew York 
Seara TOWer, Chicago 
Nortb Cascade National park 
California Canyons and Co •• t 
Tallulah Gcr<Je 
Seattle Space Needle 
The Re.arkable MOuntaina, N .. w 
zealand 
~it. lsland volcano 
Peachtree T"""r 
Rio de Janlero/copacebana 
Chris,. Statue 
Iquacu rUh 
Mount St. Helen s 
Sunsl>lne Skyway, Florida potps) 
Tn"" S kyline, Plorida POll"') 
Hlgn spe&<l Hignway ",,"y&oturCS 
Lo" Anqe l... rr •• " . y 
U Whee Ler on cali f ornia PCII 
a nd Over Cliff 
kt laot" pree" .y, Garbage Truck 
Sporncar Rae .. 
Baby Carrlaqe Hear HI •• " /Hook , 
Ladder Fire Tr uck 
stunt Can, J'WOptl and Tilt Ra_p" 
London T .. x l 
" 
1 ; 1 0 
1,)0 
1 :20 






















































Paraell. U . Honta eniD 
Fr.~h Riviera ~clnq 
Reckl ••• Crendaa 
R.". tllr0"911 <:ontai .... r hrd 
Race alon<j ...,.. An9al ... River 
Run . .... y 8aby carrhqe 
Spe~.r Puraued by Motorcycle 
POll". 
Tnl Kurrylnq to I< irport 
car and Helicopt er Cha.e 
Wlndlnq D<»m Lo.J>ard St . 
chad"" an 0 1d81OO01 1 .. 
s.okey Ch • • l ng (:ood. 0 1' Boy 
Hyak k a park Road ClI.ne (JOfl'a) 
ott Bp.4 ,"hie). ""V .. ntyr .. 
Motorcycle Moto r crosa 
ATe'a, Pla.o ea .. c II , "allfornl. 
0.. .... B"9'II ••• ll00d.ed Di rt _4e 
Oune BIlq<JI_. Hill Cour.. 
DUne B"99I •• , Dun •• and 
_I' _4 potpa) 
wrl na 6dycnt yrn 
Speed _t Ju.pc, Cypru. Ga r dena 
Airboat Juap, Cypr e •• Ca r dena 
Too " a t In N" "POrt Harbo r 
Rl var Raft , Cha t tOO<;l a H ve ..-
R.tt Ride , six fl.9. Gr ... t 
Adven t uu 
.,.., you _ t , rv"r91a" •• 
SlIocove r Jet 6Dat /S"tllarland 
ralb 
EYar 91ad •• Ai r boat (lOf pa ) 
Harbor \"Un, COcoanut 
Gr ove Ucht Club POfpoo) 
. "'),Ioy rui n . 
" .. ble car, SOon fTanclsco 
Stone HOUnt.ln Rall .... y 












































TV.,at"oy R811~ay, Blowinq Rock, 
IIortll Carolina 
Mining Train (JOfps) 
Snpyenh llln9 and S k iing 
snow.obllinq, Utah "ount"ins 
Downhill Sk iing 
Snowboard lnq/Snow.oblling, 
A"pen 
p r ill![ 6r!v .. ptytl!§ 
".1Oe .. "II<I." 
Jet Skis 
Alp ine Slide 
Dob Sled, Lake Pl aoid 
Aerial condo l .. 
Flu .. Ride , BUBCh Gar4& na 
Su .. ary Pr ngr •• Kinute. Available 
:0 5 
-= 3 : 41 Kinutes 
"'" 1: 11 
I : 02 
..., 
J : 18 Hinute .. 
""'" : 23 
: 35 
:25 
1 : 18 
: 18 
:~l 
J: 22 Minute .. 
p roqra .. I 40 : 56 Hlnutn 
Progr". II ,'~"'~'~'!-;iC"''';;-Total 126:06 IIlnutes 
LCASt: PRoGRAM III In cases or 11191> repeat visi-
tation SUch as Shopping Halla , 
lIotion H ... ter .. ><1I1bitors a my ""rUd!"'t .. in an annual HI. le.s-
ing proqr •• Wille!> ,,110 ... s aco ... a t o a • • ri ... of t il ... In til e 
Mot i on " a .. t"r tU _ library. Tn" annual lea .... pde . ... 111 b . 
d .. t enol ned by tn. nulll>er of til .. adventure. le .. " d a nd ul ...... 
prints requ ired . 
CUST<.»I Flut PRODOC'tI OK II Kotion K"".Ur .. xhibitor alao 
ha G th .. option of .. nt .. rin9 
into. ccntractual a9r ...... nt " i th o.ni f ilas' tih production 
eI"parta"nt to par ticipate in til .. p roduction of a cunoa fih. In 
raturn tile Kot ion Kaster . xh ibitor wi ll r .. c .. iv .. rigllts to u • • til .. 
til. e x clusive ly in hi . aark .. t erea aa w .. l1 aa shara in til .. 
r . v.nu ... gen .. rat. <l fro .. <llstribution to Kotion Kuter th.aterm 




















"e" IIotion II." . . .. tI ••• tar I ... cu"toe <1 •• 19" "..e<I on hctou 
.. ndone<! unde r TIIu." .. DoIaI<jn. Your ur."e t eudla ",,_ , available 
spe"e, d •• lred hourly capacity, b u<l<;let, lo"el buildin9 code 
requlre • • n ts and n ...... O .. 1< other eon"ldere t lo"e will aleo be 
heto ... In do.ool"lllnlll9 .11. rlnel price of • lIotion Kester thea-
ter . 
An orde .. of __ 9nltude (or eoneider"tlcn. Includill9 e •• te. ny<l r eu-
lie ~r unit, scr •• n, projector/ I •• phou •• , contlnuoue loop (II. 
eSbinet, .Ix "11.." .... 1 _n<!, •• It.et ect .. pare end ... int ...... ""'. pooru 
end .. " .. het ..... .. '. teehn",.l euiato.nce end ,.. ..... I~. is be u ... n 
$650,000 U.S. and $2,900,000 U.S. Mn .. d rll. a.s. te ... f Or 
IA ••• P r oguea I end II "bOY., inc l udin9 tully proqr ... ed fl1. 
edventu .. a e nd o ne 0 ) r .I •••• print, ... ...,. boot .... " 525.000 U.S. 
an<l $60,000 u . s. per ye.... lAu. Pr "'l'ne lIt end <;uno. Pil. 
Production .re negoth t ed on a c .... bl' cu. !>fI.h. 
",UT"" DMSICH 
Gr •• t ca r . Is taken by OIln! f U.,. ' tn9In .... rln9 Qe p a n_ent in 
d .. 19nl1>9 every !lotion lIe. t e r theat er. Lenqt.i'l, .. I<l th an<! 1'Ie19ht 
or t h. th.ater auctl t orlu., project ion r ooa, equl,..nt roo., 9U.U. 
a nd p r e-.h o .. a r e. (It r .quired) are avalua t .d on a ba.i. of 
optl .. ". d.a1<p1 for th •• ~ avdl abl •. 
lledaldnq ac r een .ha .. xleit .. vi ..... er lapolct, ther.fo r e, the • 
parforatlon 70 .. f ila fo..-t b r eco __ .. l'Ien.ver th. lI"y.r'. 
apolc •• n<! bu<lq .. t paral t . 
Th . <llatanc. frca the .cr •• n tc the fi r .t r o .. , . pace bet .... n 
1n<!lvlGual row. and th. h . t ro .. to proj.ctlon r ooa fro nt ... 11, 
.I.vation of rov. froe th.at.r front to hack, pro j .ction thro .. 
Gil t ane., len. declination ad . , vl .... I"9 a"",I •• froe d <la • .at .. 
to acuan can t er and c.n t .r ••• t . to ac r •• n ed9., loc.tlon ,r>ct 
v ldth of . talrvay. an<! d. l .. are all laporunt conalGaratlo ... In 
prop.r !lo t ion M"t. r th.at. r d •• lqn. optie"e Motion M,.t.r 
th .. t.r <I •• lgn .Ilalnat •• k.y.tonlng, .cra.n O,"-c" r at!on and 
"h ... r <l1 . t o rt lan. P r ope r d.algn cr •• t ., c l •• r vh" .r al9ht 
II .... anet .. fe , •• n.lbl. auctla"". tufrlc flow to .. d.h. hourly 
t h.at. r ca polc lty and vl . ... r .atl.ract lon . 
... • arl .. ot typical layouta tor !lotion M •• U r th .. tara rrOI 24 t o 





International, Inc. PRODUCT iNFORMATiON AND ENGINEERiNG DATA 








,I.00I $PJ.CE lEQI,IlIED' 
lOOl I, . ' (LI'-' ) 
PRODUCT INFORMATION AND ENGINEERING DATA 
-------------------
OMNI FILMS 
International, Inc. PRODUCT INFORMATION AND ENGINEERING DATA 
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OMNI FILMS 
International, Inc. PRODUCT INFORMATION AND ENGINEERlNG DATA 





't.IOT!ON r.tASTER' TYPICAL ..aoSEAT TtiEATER 
PRODUCT INFORMATION AND ENGINEERING DATA 
-----
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• • • 
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.' . 














1611 It .' (14,.') 






lotemational, loe. PRODUCT INFORMATION AND ENGINEERING DATA 





·'-tOflON IoIASTEA· TYPICAL eo.sEAT THEATER 
n.ooa UACt llQUllml 
)IlS ft.' (12310') 
PRODUCT INFORMATION AND ENGINEERING DATA 
II SHEET: '-t'-t.{)()3 
-------------------
OMNI FILMS 
International, Inc. PRODUCT INFORMATION AND ENGINEERING DATA 




· t.l0Tl0~ w.sTtA"' 'TYPICAl. 7NiU,T TllEATER 
I1.OOIl S1..,;t 
UqulU!:l , 
~31) ft . ' (. 06.') 
PRODUCT INFORMATION AND ENGINEERING DATA 




International, Inc. PRODUCT INFORMATION AND ENGINEERING DATA 





n,oo" n A(:! 
UQIIIUtl , 
I)JO f',' (~, .. ') 
PRODUCT INFORMATION AND ENGINEERING DATA 












iOn f<.' 1 
PRODUCT INFORMATION AND ENGINEERING DATA 
-------------------
OMNI FlLMS 






'QO~ It .' 
IOU .. ' ) 
PRODUCT INFORMATION AND ENGINEERING DATA 
SHEET: ~~1' J 
-------------------
OMNIFlLMS 
loteruational, loc. PRODUCT INFORMATION AND ENGINEERING DATA 
2~~~i!:=~~~~~~~=~~~~========1 I SHEET: MM.(I\i 
-------------------
OMNIFlLMS 
International, Inc. PRODUCT INFORMATION AND ENGINEERING DATA 
I I SHEET: 1.11.1.(120 

























Surround your aud;en.:e ",nh capUvating <:<>lor, 
.. ~tion and sound. From one dramatic and 
eleculfy!ng expe""""" to anothe<. the vi,","", Is In 
the actlon. Exhibit thl. enormously suC«Mlul 
70mm film and theater conflgu.atlon designed to meet your Ip"ce. 
mobility and budget requlre~nu. 
OMNlvlslon 
Open the world {rom horizon to horizon with the 
startling visual eRect 0( .. d<>me """,en. Your 
7Omm. s lngl/:-proje<1or l)I$tem .. the lechnkal ma~ thai mil"", II 
happen. 
MAGNAvlslon 
Magnavislon's giant 6-llory sa....., can 
transform a ot"dlum, arena Of 
convention centeo' Into an astonishing 
media ....... nl. Your production will h"v. 
resolution and color Intensity """er before 
achlne<! on 'C~n' of thl. magnitude. 
Tum YOU' Imagination loose. 
ESI-30® 
Enhan~ SpaUollmlglng provides 3· 0 
effects thot explode 0/1 the "''''en and 
InlO the audience. Thl. 70mm single·proJector 3-0 
l""hrH>logy ruche. beyond anything ev.., so.en belon., 
pie .. ..,' that bflngl them t><ock again and ag"ln . 
MOTIONmaster® 
Your oucllen« can uperien« advanced oImulator 
techr>Ology 'ynchronl>ed with thrilling 70mm visual 
effects Ind sb. channel ',mound :sound. 70mm vlSU<lI 
'''"''" crowd 
clarity ar>d an Infinite combtnatlon of eight distinct hydraulically actuated 
motion. , Instantly .UmullUng crowd respon se. 
.-,-. " .. ....... _ .. .... -v. _____ ~... ... '''4 







I Appendi~ 0 
Descriptive Melerlals for The Museum Film OpUon 































WHAT IS S IIOWSCAN? 
ll>c Sbo .. 1taII J>R'C'I'SI ~1iJ; .... ",nel'n:! 70mm fiI .... pI>oI~ ..... "",""rod II 60 frames per 
....... wI. The faUllH! "effect" is """ 01: inletlsifiood RIllOf)' iIIulioc>. ~ .. "al clarity. """ «>lor 
.. .....,..;.,.. 







A PO"''' <P o p'., .. ,~ to 110) ..... 
.. ~
P,cmiom vioewia, ~ all ..... willi • opip ..... field '" view 
Dual 7(ODm Silo ...... ptojo:<:W, I)'aem wi'" ~ """,uW> I<iI 
So\ond ')'item tompa,ibiliry for Show .... "' ... well U "",,,,,orional 70 and 35mm 
I'ooD'" 
Sound IY~"'" 10 include S-.cann. dipuJ disc, .... .,..m: wipe: or <lubber sound 




















































SIt OWSCA."I TIIEATRE C t;OM£1'RY • SOD SUTS 
1 0;P;P; 
"-_-=71 .... 
B. t-........., " Jeoo 
C. __ 1O .... 
1,1. ""-1oolP= ) 1 .... ·1_ 
IL I'I<Ijo<U:Io l>o0<Io: , . .... ""'" 2S r_ "".1 .... li&h 
F. ___ ...... ........... ..,.;.: 9011< .. _ 
O. n;" • ___ .,_d .... -.l.l· I.4 X __ 
Il c.-_ .. "Ill: , .... 
l A r _. __ 
I, c-_ ... _ 
K,&oI_ ... _ 
l.. , ; oioo"' poioo 
101.' .",_.,-.,_ 
N . ..... _ .. _01 £ n 'i T. ",,,,,.,_ 
0._ ... ' .... ·6_ 
Po Row ri>or. 11 · "_ 
Q. t-.1Io;p< »r ... ·6_ 
._-
s, "ojo:< .... _"""" ' Jdo_(O-7) 
GDrRM tlmn: 
..,'_':"::":.: •• _.' •. ,...' l; • __ •••• ' • 
1. C ' ....... , ! =","",,"-': II , -
.. ~ , , : , " ... , 
). 5 : I : " ... _-'7:100. .. _ ... z:z ..... _ ... 
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"""""""""" ~ ~ :,d; idH' .t P I 
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-.",..--
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",,; "' " dUili!!I! 
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! ...... "",, ........ 
.. hn:ild~~~P· , 
!I .............. ~" .. 
I' ~~n:~5:~~!~ 
, .. """""" ...... ,~~~\!$~i?;,.t0! 
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l.?? .. ?~??~:>'· .~ :'I:"'~;o!iIO:;8i 






L .... ·~,.,,·. 
.,..,'(0).,. , .............. ..,'' .. '0.,. ,,_" ..... """ 
.... Ill., ... "'~,...~ .. _,,' .'~" ., .. 00", "'''''' 
I '"~ ,~ , -~ ,,,,, •• JOO!I Il'I •• no 
m 
""" .. """ 100"'" ~ ~.- ly.,<6, 
~ .no., 600} l") .. ISl I 
~ """,.10)) ", .. 6\0 
~ ~ ... m., >OJ I 
~ ''«1 .. 9000 
"'k'""" ~ """,,'W>.> ~.m 
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Thrll"......,.,i ... lW.X1haI", ~.,...... ~""""",""'_....,L. Our 
....... rM .. {"I'I' .. ,... ..... "' e...... d <f'U)' '"- ..... In .. (1,"'-) ..... "". '" ,ho ..,.. 
( ..... ) .. , •• /0' ., r.;' """"'" e ..... ""'. m:.. --.' • ,,... ........... "' ... _ who 
0.l0>I .... ~ t.. ..... ~:nJ """..-.,c "" .... , rMo.~~ , .... """"" ,i,.."...,. " .. ,'"'It 
~ WI,'II 
~ .. -...... 
"".- ""'~_ " ................... "'" (~(.,,,ni_ .. , ... , "" ....... >nJ~ ..... ,he ~ 
...m... .... I ... '<II ,h< ........ " ....... .. .............. ,,,,n.l>ly .. "",,....0. ..... 
... qt"" ......... ",'" ._dt!o< ,hc-.. ", ~..t., ...... I>ml ..... a"I!I" ............. 
,II". _ ...,. .... 1coJ "' ..... 'lw:« >C">b "', .. "" v .... " .'" 41n d , ..... """" """ 
'-' UoN ( .. .m ""'* .......... ,., .............. ~'b ,., , .... ......, ,i ..... __ . """"TlII 
:0. .... "' ""' .................. """"" IU ........... "'~ _\ "" ,'""""' ...... 
................... ,.....,<ah« ...... """ ... "' ........... ,, .......... ,. ~ ...... ulloo*' 
............. _ b<q ~ '",."Jyoo .... ,,,,",,,,,", 
-...,.,. ..... r<"""Y b. ...... II>< l'IAX ""~,~, ... ~ .. ,,"""' ................. ~ .... 
.. rdo ... ~, 11>< .......... ""'" ~ of " -""'''''' .. ~ ""fU'.OI'II Thr 
_ ... ,I ..... -... _ "" on< of 'f"'!.,. ..... Ill<' ......... ~,,""" he.~_ 
........... , .... ru 0.. 1'_ if , Il<por\m<olO <OA" ............ ~ .... "..." ........,--.. 
.... ,,.."' ..... ,'~"" ... _, ..... ~ .... riJ .. ...... 
M ".-...,.,. ""'''''*, ....... .......,. p.n.Ji.., ...... "' .... 1.0.'"'. ". ["0' ...... 'f"'"'" b 
•• -.m ,tu.." -n.m, .. .., I~WC ~ " ... ~, .................. ,... .. t ... ~ ""'-~ ~l\OCOl "I'*-" 






















Surrourd )'<)Uf oo.dimcc ",id. ""P';QI' ....... ,""'" -.I..,.,..,J. 
M." .. obIt minu ... ol'beq ,~' Innsporl you from lin<' 
<Inn ...... ond 9xtnfyirwa,."iu"'" IOanoIh<.. ~~ 
.hiHnonno"u,. It .. , pstul 70mm film in. Iht~ .. 
......... o<w:o. deo.ignod 10"- ,.... II'"""'. tn:Jbil~J ..... 
bo' . 
• C ' ...... ~"'"" ... 
OlTlniV ision 
Foaturi,. .... nl", visual dkc, on • don>< 
ICI'ffn 'hat <>pm. ,he world from horilOO 10 
horiu:n. 0.., 7Omn>. oingie-projeclOr I ymnl i.,he 
!<ClInical "",,,,,,I ,hal makeo " happen. 
M agnaVision 
~~~ p.: 6-soooy Ki .... i • ......rormo 
........... ...,...01""'.......u. __ .. 
~mrdio ....... lbur production ri 
ha.t mduoillfl tIId coIot ....... y IIC"eI' befotc 




I",hanood Spaoi.l lmllging. A 7Omrn. }·D rfkc1 .IIM •• pIodn 
oIT ,flo K""" ,,.,, ,he audience. This li .. proj«:lOr 1·1) 
«<h rKIIog)r ",ocm boycnd anythi"l! .,..... O«TI b<f()n!. 
A JUl-.J <""",'Il pk.....- ,hat bJi,*, .hom 
bKk .in and ag"n. 






















" _g oa vlalon Ia • 70 • • , e perforHlon file oyo« ••• 10 •• project. 
ontO. very hrgo, " . ll to wall , floor to ceiling , fl •• or oll'lhtly 
c ur ved .crun up to 80 feel wid. by .1> .todu high, C<hp, b<i9M 
1.'90. or . full of vlb.ant, contr a otlng colo.o . 
The wide fI.ld of vj" ... , ho<hon,ol1y ond .onlcolly. co o -
blBa" " ith • powerfu' ai , cn.nod o,, «ound sound orat .. eru.u • 
eto9<Jodnq vl ... l ond aurol upedenee. Bye and hn d IOQ v._nt aU 
. equl r e" to take In tho onUu plctur~. a "819M."e" una. <>f 
Involve_n. qlvu audlencu .10. I .prenlon of - being ,hore - u obj e ct. 
ond horizon. fly by . 
'VPtlnTIONS 
" " goo.ision 70_ fll. p<u .. n •• tlon a " Ill .duc"u ond .. " • .ruln .. 
broad u ch' Iochdinq adult. holly , child, ' u n , .tudent . <uid~nt 
on d tourio< . M''lnnl .lon Io n tho pOWeT ' 0 dn .. yon-round at .. vadety 
of lo".tio". Ineludln9 .cl."c~ pa<~.: "o.~u •• : p lon.tulu •• : world ' . 
~.iTO: .. po.itlon, : IMoot<iol, co ..... ehl o. I".ti'otional .rade 
.how.: u os ..... or th._ I><'rh : .. odne po< ~ o , oporu He,," , 





















U OOUCT 1I11'0I" ' AT 1ON 
'ILK POR"A T 
• 10_ . B_p<l ~(o < .. l o~ PIOIl <lo .. n 

































































• '·Por!o •• tlon pull-down_ 
• 70_. 24 fUM.,,,,,,ond. 
• ,10.0 t ... lng foe inca_ .. d plctu ..... bllity. 
• '11. ~ .. Olln" ,Ue phno. 0< . .. I_to_ . .. l .. u q"!"O. 
• Sh_<:~aon.l .'g"Hlc aoun d repr oduct ion. 
• ~ L 9hl ."urc. , 7 KW o r 12 KW >.non Projoctlon 'up . 
o Dichroic folding .1 •• 0< . 
• AI ... I.I •• ., .. . . 1 r of l ec t or. 
P~OJICTION l~M5IS 
• ,...,.1 iU9th, .... \1.bh hoe 57.5_ to 67.5_ to utldy 
_.t .er,," and b"ildln, .Iua. 
• Sin,l. aye • ••• 
• SI,_chon ... 1 ... ,n .. lc. 
• Channo l contl,u._tlcn , e N-I; Lett urround 
eN-Z, .of. front 
CN-l, <:'nU r 
CM-4, Rl'ht front 
CM-S, RI9ht ""<.oun" 
,="-6, O ... h .. ., r .. r 
' SI , c nonn.l Toccon hoad {.cn~u.'l 
• S I> chonnel ) ow- nol .. pnupllfhr. 0..1 .11 •• O .. 19".d . 
• Nol .. uductio", Dolby o r ou (on pr.f."ad) 
• Au<llo powu: 200-400 WHt. ~r c hann ol .. uqulr.d . 
· .... -bo.,.., optional, throu9h DU .u~h.r-onl~ 
ayn,h •• I •• r and .u~oo(.r . aa r.~uir.d, 
• SIM_u r ., 15_hch l_" ay ( or .11 channel.. 
SCOOUN 
' Sh .. , P. "" ~O'II • )O'M up ' 0 eo-" • 61"". 
• Shape, ria. " In horl.ontal cur_ •. 
' N ... rl al, Pa rfout.d fobTic " Ion 'u_ and hud" n •• 
• Par(o ... lo" 0""n ln9' 221 























,~ ... , novo!., 
l Ph~ .. , 60H. 
'IKII : 380Voit, 
l Ph~ .. , 50HZ 
U KIf: 220vol <: 
l Ph ... , 60h 
15~" , )tOVolt; 
l Phu .. , 50Hz 
R .. dlly ."dle"l" ••• •• nd .... IIbu<y of .d~ution&l, tHvel09 • 
.. d thtLll type ti l .. od'lhally produ",a" In U and 5_p .. Cou_ 
.Lon 70 .. for~t. 
'!he .. c1uln lS_puf/II_.,.d OIINI PH"5 pd"'o ... .,. proc ... 
p.""u", .. hl9h q.aIL.y, lI_perfontl"" prln .. , "hi I" p . .... vlnq 
'ull t . ... In'.9<I". 
5 1" chunal ... uncl co...,..lblll., contrl "u, .. '0 th" rull •• of 
.he fh,,1 producL 
• C"ot". fll •• H. p<""uca" by o.ml PIl .. aU f( f or cu"''''',,, 
who "l "h ." cr .. t~ thal. ",," pre"",,,J,," • . 
The oan1 F l lu 8-pHfor~' l on ca .... "lt h " udHy of l a n s .. 
co.bln" to prov1d" the f1ul"llILy "'1ulud fo r co,"pl .. "",rip", 
c ..... aquL_nt and open . I"9 t.eMI"'I .... ar e au\lablo on " 
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\ 'uro ... lo. 
PloorUh 
Su.109: 
Mo, s. • •• 
Mo. ~ov . - 5'0990'0" 
$ •••• / ...... 
'u' Width 
Row Lan9th 
010'. to 1 •• I .... 
ALol •• 




1)Ip<o 10-. II 
hpect .. ,10 
Thro .. oh',nco 
Un TypO 
I012116' 
4 ~ ·. 3 4' 55 ' . 42 ' 60 ',U ' 70 ', 53 ' 80 '.6 1 ' 
---------- ~ht Wi th Hodacota, u d l u8 ----------
• .,' ., ' ., ' .,' 
." ." ," ." ." 
"donn" 'obdc vIse ' ". , ..... , " "unU",) 
Nardvau 
m m m m m 
n 'o49 ' 11\ ',60 ' \00 ', 
'" 
106' . 75' 112' . Sl' 
.JS· • • 2' 046' dl' . 61' 
,. W ,.. ,.. ,.. 
m , .. '00 no '00 
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" " " " "M Sid. UM Slda Sld< 
,,_ . forHIM vu.I".1 hll_n. 24 'n_./So"o,.,1 
1.3\ l.l1 
tol.ol 
1.31 I.ll 1.31 
t ol tol ' 01 
78' U ' ~. 96' \02' 
____________ 54 .. '/1 'l.t p\.ld ______________ _ 
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I Appendix E 
Virtulllly Simulated Racing o.~ 































PRESS INFORMATION· PRESS INFORMATION · 
VlRTUALfTYTI< _ " rna RAJI,'C£ or VIRTUAL R£Aun' S\'SrrM'S 
W 1nd"'trie5, the world'. leading expon .... , of Vinw.! RaUly technology now 
ha$ Oye< 20 Virtual RNJ.j1y products in prodlK'lion foIlowIna a...ne. 01 
.un IN! worldwide Iaunct-. 
Extftl$lve I'fie&I'dl and dewlap"""" over ~ wi S)'Hn h.u -.!he UK b.sed 
com~y Inlroduoe a full ' ""8<'0/ produC1$ lult&ble f(>t both ~sure and 
mmmerdal appUGOtiom. 
Folk .. inS the laundt ollhe worid". tiro, fuUy iNegrated _btarion,. the 
VirtualIIyT~ IOOOSU <London, N""emm 1990) W lnd ... tria hat conlinuN 10 
dewlop I nwnber of tooil with which..-. 01 ilf; ')'IIe"" may 'plug in' to 
perlorm various VR IOI'tware appliCllioni. 
Novftnt>er '5lO u.w the 1a\lllCh oIlhe Sf-e Joyo.tick. a oimple hand·heId ;oy.lick 
c:c->~ • ~ tr..:king oauor and two $lmple IwitcNs. The <kvia! iI 
particularly .-fuI for menu ... I«tion and monlpulltion of computer 1J>OOU11 
within vi" ua/ $~. 
In JAnuary 1991 It !MACIN .... Monaco. w Ind.....me. iNrod"""'! the Spooe Glow, 
a hand mounted eoe ,h ... .Al cilt.o. in"", dev\cIt which map' the 'J'lIi.al!,,*1lon 
ol lhe hand u well .. individual finS'" "",ltiOl\$. ~ I I lmllgina. W IndUJIne. 
launched lIS <'()mpreho1u.ive high u,vel oomput,.,. grlphla library ailed 
VirNolity Crlpruc. S)'ltftn (VCS). ThlJ sohw_ldM .. 10 much of the PHlCS 
gupllic&l 0W>d.nd which iJ........-.Iy UHd by $OhwareftlpMen. 
In May 19\11, in Tokyo, /Ipm. the ooMpony launched the Virtuality'" Touch 
Glow. The Touch Glove Is the world ", fi ... , production touch """"lion 
ODa'\pul ... product. 11 proYidn aU Ihe bfnriits cllhe Space Glove but wit" tIMr 




















fftlitla 10 the..-. Thio product is unlque In ~ an c><hu ... ly powmul 
-.-y rue 10 Virtual.ityT~ LI.5mi whnlln~acti", willi virtual <»mPU"'" 
model,. 
W Industrieo i. "'''''lilly developi", the fuwth I0OI 1« lhe Vinuality'" system. 
The Vlr!u.oJity'" Sp.o.~ Suit will be a rugged full body ex<> iblelon for use In. 
~&rieIr of Ipplicallons from sf'&<"' .t.ation I"""an f.CIOn rsurch to 
enlerl.olnrnenl . 
Thlf; product is <:un'mtly ~ <!n"ryo .... ! and is d~ foe ","'" lOWardJ 
theet>d 01 1991. 
For further Worm.olion, pleur conl.>ct: 
Or. Jollllwn Wold"",, 
W Industries Ltd., 
3 Orowin Road, 
B.a11lo1ord Indusui.ll PorI:, 
Leicester. lE3 I HR 
Tel: 05ll • 542121 
Fax: 05J3 - 471855 
Mr. BhJ('e 00dW<)rth. 
Rock Klt~ H&rtis, 
21 51. Martins. 
leh:ester, 
!.ElSOE 
Tel: 0:53J - 539191 





















The following append;" provide,; . deta;~ btN.kdoWft 01 u.. <wn:nt r;onge 01 
prod ucu Ivillab/e from W Indusl;rieo. 
Vlrtu.llity l000SU (SUnd-Up) 
Tkis .. nil indudes I b.u.ic Exp;lIityTN comPy!..,. without gr.plties or CD ROM 
optioN, but with. hHd tr..,king '~tem; the AnilMlte'" multi-mMi. 
lImul .. ion ooltw ... t ,~t .... wl\kh Nnd. the multi-ploc," ExpooJiIyTN """'putns 
1OBetMt; • ViHlte'" Yiooor ,~tem and. Stand-Up woliOle including tr.~ 
Ir;uumj~ and floor ..... ,. Tkis prod~ \I; W Industries buio: unit intended for 
\IIOI! In ",>d'tion with ~ compulft '''phi( Iylter\S. 
VimWl'Y'" 100050 (Sit.Down) 
The unit Indudeo. buic Expility'" (.u abow): the ~"'; . V~"'; and 
I Sit·Down a>nsoIe Including floor INt. 
Vlrll •• lhy' · I OOOWS (WO,bUlion) 
The "nit lnclud", I buk ""I"lity'" ( .. above); .he Anlmette''';. Vi5elte"'; and 
• rIck """,nted MrIfOle including ,uck..,. .n.um!tI" and floor mat. This 
prodllCi is Intendtd f(>f use in ~tific and ~eIopmenl Ipplicuions in 
__ lion with _ compute' ,uphi( l )'Items. 
Vutu.al ity'" Toolkit 
It if imporl&nllO NIle that n..e Vlnuality'" toolkit """y only function in 
·uod.1ion with !he £xp&Ilty'" Toolkit Snuor ()pti<w1. The 5pKe GIc>voe and 
T....,<;h Glove.1so 'oqllire u.. Toolkit Intmacw Op<lon.. 
ViJtu.olil)"" Sp"t<r Joy",;'k 
The Virt .... lity' .. Joy.rid is. limp,," hand·held joynic:k wllh I"", ..... i lches Ind 
an in1egl'al.~ UICking .yslm'l . It ' " pu1;cularly uoeful fM .imp]e mmmand 
inpul and manipulation of comput .... models wilhin ,he virtual .poce. With the 
U$OI 01 the lwo .wi,ches you ~ able, for instance. to itl.." menu option. in 




















Vlrt....Jity'" Sp ..... GI_ 
n.. Virtu&l.ityno Spooo Gk..., iii a t.implot IwId """",ted ~ d.ou Input 
ckri<lt which maps both thor IJ>lti.al po$llion oI.lhor hand IS wf'll .. individual 
r~ positionl. It may be programmed to fa<i.Jjta~ , ... ~ ~;Iion as wdl 
.. INn elaborue cotrununk.otion prOlO<'Ols bel .. ..... the computer and 1lIe...-. 
The unit it. coaUonobio. pi rugs«!~, with;1I princip.ll bendill ~ 
durability and, .. an eo<o-okeleton. hygiftlic. 
Vlnll.ll.,ty'" Tou<h Gl .... e 
The VlI"tu.lUtyT1l T"""" Glove is u.. world', finl prodU<'lion touch RnSIOIion 
«mputer prod \ICI. Tho! Touch Glove provides alllllt benefill of the Space Glove 
but with the addition 01 pneum.ali<lllly actinted Iin.s" mounted ~ WI 
Jnd~. _lion 01 fftUng 10 the oomputer _ . This produo:ll$ ~ in 
provid.ing an o_y pohezful ~ cue 10 Vinuality''' .. son wt..n 
lnleracting with 1M virlull romp",,,, modd .. 
Expllity Options 
TooUdl lnl<!rl_OpIion 
The TooIlcitlnltrl ..... 0pD0r"'. ,0, it ~ 1f";\heI" the Spa.,. GIoN or Touch 
Glove is.-d with thor VinuI.!ity'" .,.._. 
Toolkil 50-00' Option 
The TooIbt ~ 0pIi0n Is an upgudlOd trad<ing ')'$-' AiJQwlng up 10 lwo 
Ipoot'C ~ (one In \he ViH1te"".nd one in W IODI in u ... ) to be u.oed. Up 10 
Ihrw tooI$ may be u.oed (On(Un'enlly. 
Notworl< Option 
The Ndw«" OpIion 1$. CMd mounted printed circuit ~ IhII plug> into !he 
£>:polity'· en.obling Ethe~ «>mmuni( lt;"" to be "".b~shed be1 .... ~ multIple 
VlmWity· .. .....:hints. SptdIoI high p<'tf~ MtWotk sof ... • .... has-.. 




















'indUSIry jugon' for muld~ nHwOT~ vlrtu.al «,illily .ysteml is 'Cybenp"~ 
aw«ning oewrol .. ..".. frftly inl ... A(tin, within \he.-.., space ~t1y. 
Crop"",," a.aM~1 OpHon 
W Industrift manuf.<tur<Ia ",aphi .. lub-$Y'iem" an option. Two cards ~ 
.......wly l'ftluiftd for Virtual Jtn.6ty opp\k.olior4. TMte is an _, to ..... 
progr .... lVaphlc:o hDr..,. all«Ilt.. Vittual!ty Cuphlcs Syst .... (VGS) wIIjd> III 
covered Ioter. It II thtH two «>m~IJ, 1M CuphlCl a,anMi Option and 
vas lllat ollow • low ootC virtu.oI I'Ulity progr~ _)'Slim\. 11 is not 
..... "ry lID have thtc...phlcsCMnnel Opti.o:m .. any menp"""" V"pl\iCll)'$tem 
e.g. Silicon Crapl\k$, IBM 0< Evant &: Sutherland. ""Y he plugpd direnly into 
the Exp&lityT~ cornputdl RGB vKIeo Input pans. II btc",al guphks are 
requind eitMt tht "er .. uk ()p<i<><lor the Comm\lllk.ltion$ OptIon ""'1 be uoed 
10 11" ..... , .. doLo a, high of !ld 10 lhee><temal graplU<s ~ within the dispby 
"'" 
[4u A"I.uQitlon Option 
Thh is. ard mounled printed circuit boud Wt fAorida. highly fIeri~ d .... 
Input/output fa6lity /00" 1M E:<~ity'M. This option provideoli.>clfftl digltll 
Inputs and alxlM'n digiw .... !pUts. It allO providos "'Mn ~ inputs at 12 
bit ,""",,,lion and two analogue OUtpull at e bit reodun-. The eombinllio .. is 
IleJdb~ to lull alSlom". rtqw,en_lJ. 
eo ... ",unkatlon Opt;on 
The Co!rununieooo.. Option II • arc! """, .. led prinled cir<:uit board which 
0110 ... e1tNr dual RS232 or'22 high lpeoed output. Thil; CommWlka,ion Op~on 
""'1 be programmed 100pouttal between 100 Boud 10 16,800 Baud. Is is fully 





















Virtual ity'" JO)'$lick Consol. 
TlW! Virtuality'· 10fl'1i<k <'Oft$O!e 1$ an ""lIeiloely high quality dual joystid:. unlt 
thIot aJlowt lhoe Virtuality'. lOOOSlJ 10 OCI as. Virtu.&lity'" lOOOSO in ~I 
iE2;:ecb. It is pu1i<'uWIy \Iidul in conjunclior; with the VIttu.ollty'" 
W ... kslation for pn7ridina pna..;on control 01 ....,..;", virtual oil;., .. Of 
- . 
Vidoo Encod ... S)'Skal 
'I]w, ViOto I;nco<t«r Systm\ .lhlS the pap"",,, ""tput from 1M Eoc~Iy'" 
....... pulft 10 be con , .. ted inlO' PAL ... NTSC ridooo.;&nat ... iuble for..;dto 
lOpe , tt .. dll\3 or broodc"! IJUlSmission. n.. ')'110m is also able to won: in 
1'eY!1W, WMrfl>y video images ..... y be ;npullO the Virtuality'" f)'Stem and 
viotwed In the Vi5ett."'. A low cost duaJ taft" video amplifoe. Is now 
available, ftpecWJy.....n.J few adyfrtisin, Virtu.&lity'" ifU ...... Iys' ....... 
Vittuill ity'" Coin Bo~ 
The Virtuality'" Coin Bo~ II . high quality coin box and p'~t.tion stand for 
use in u ... I1 .... ~ public _ ... 1m"""""", publi< Idduss DB ' YOim'lS. leisure 
applicat;.;.n..lOId A lim"'" k<kable ring bIftd ... Iysum 111&1 be lllOOd with 
LamiNIed inolNCl:ioono 10 pnI"'Ide wo",ute br ... ding. adYU1W", 0< in$Irudion 
..... ,eri&lf in 'nod.1ion with 1M Virtuality'" system. 
Virtu.lity .... Softwa~ 
Vittuolity .... G •• phiao Syalem (vCS) 
'I]w, VCS is:o. ....... pr~ve tugh Ievti """"put« l!Y'pIUn library tho. ~ 
to much oIlhe PHIGS paphkal ",,",,,,ard. 11 " commonly used by progr~ 
of Il>e Virtuality'" '),>1"" and u!ili_ die high perlonnant\' graphi<s tu.td ..... re 
contained within .he C,.plll., CIu=el Option. A numbo:r Of IIlgh ieW'I suppo:1 
follcililioet lin! provided inc1"";", .«81 to the .pace Joyotid:... Spo.re Glove and 





















~'e'· If a ~ oi pohdful «o:npu~ &Idtd daiS" fac:ilitieo including. 
1I\Ib-s)'Sleln fduMg DXF ~ interchange IJUpporI for the PC. Desett.."' will 
tlwrdcn'UOW .... y AUTOCAD or oth ... CAD 5)'$'"" SflI"'a'~ fiJ~ adhering 10 
tilt DXF ' '''''''''10 be used within the Elcp.Jlty'., A PC dill: "'"Y M ,,,,,,,ded 
hom !lie PC and plugged inttJ the ExpIolity'. whnf:.upon II may be rNd by the 
£xp.l!lty"', Sew,ill other utilities *"' Induded luch u the fractile ....... 1"}. 
awlion fACility. ~I "",..Iion utiUtieo, ~(., for ute in oWV;uion with the re.al-
lime ,.lrru,lu,tion ""tw;ore IYS~ Aniftwlte''', 
lottI« 'C' Colllplin 
A ""O(.ilI purpose comp"unsiw: 'C' CO'hpilft" for.- with the Expa1ity'" 
oomputtr. A a>alJINhenoive editor and macro'" "bIf,r ill Induo:led with h>.II 
documentation. 
En, .. ,.hU"tnl ~_ 
At '" EL ,nl there *"' two ""'en-inm"",' expel ;.tn_ I vlll,oblt, VTOL and 
1M rn..ESPHERE. 
VTOL II • IUgh perionnanao flight aim ..... 'or type ~ wlte<t LISef'li \.lob 
on the (OtI1JOIs 01. H.urie1" Jump-;e.. The ""'pll&$ll within VTOL IJ not only 
the okiIl UId e:<citeonern oIdestmying enemy alrcr.f1 but 0100 the dWlen. d. 
v.o.riety oIlYJ* 01 rflutlJin&. ensunna: usm may pin II"OC:ft lime (JI'I the ~ 
F"U ~I.ltion 1$ .vaila~ for VTOL This ~ is Mslgrvd to< and 
lIuppor .. mu""'l Inlftonion. 
BAT11..ESMiER£ if; iUl exciting.~ ad ...... tun b.J'fti"t><It "'lng hNd Ir~, 




















N .... Expuicnca 
On I .. A"""t 1991 • IlestJu<.otion o.rt>y EXpel ierI<1l. will be IV"u"bIe. It io I 
driving loimuLolOr e&I~ '0&$11 Coww' _ In euy to u.se d.;vlna oimulltor with 
_pluoli. upon Inutua!lnreuction. The .... w ~ will abo be 
""'''~ with Vinu.alltyT~ 100050 "'" I -y proridlng. hood,. ~ 
w'-~ 4 ~JIftd. potbox and fool pod.k for ,..u<ric conlrOl . 
For ~ Inlomutlool. plt_ «InlKt : 
Dr. Jonathan Woldem, 
W lnd\lStries Ltd., 
3 Ofwin Ro.od, 
Br.w.t.-.l lndustNI PM" 
Loicles ... LE3 IHR 
Ttl: 0513 - 542127 
F"", 05J3 - 4711155 
Mr. BnK'O! Oodworth. 
Rod< KiIChen Harrif;, 
21 ~ Mmins, 
Leicest«, 
=~ 
Tel: 0S3J - 53919] 
Fox: 053J - 537994 
5th JW\e 19\11 




















PRESS INFORMATION · PRESS IN FORMATION · 
W Industria lAd 
W INDUSTRIES. UADING TIlE WORLD IN VIRTUAL R£ALtn' 
W lndUOlrios ~. ).'.1113 a>mJ>&llY, founded in 1987. wt..idl "- de>dupcd. 
pOo"'tlillg 'UI&C' of low ..... high ~ Vimo.oJ Rulity ')'$-'" 
nw Comp&ny". International trademM1.: for ;ts productS If VimLlIity"'. 
Pan 01 the W~bIer PIc group of companle , whoM 1990 turnover 
increut'd from f.76m to (145m, Lft"",~ bued W industries hIS recently 
m""~ )1\10 new, largtr prflnises to meet growing worldwide dt'lrWld /or 
its products I nd an irlcre.asin, re " "rch and ~lop_nll"'ogr.onune. 
W Industries manufattures boll< ~ and ftlbrrWIUI"oI'fI' Virtwol 
R$.61y aYSIem$, mainwning I <XN'I$WU pi ogtanur>e 01. ",ro<h.C! 
Mvelopmml and uPSJ.odi",. 
E'l'<"1i OCCIDWI\ for oY«1O!Io 01 products workIwi<k with an edstlng 
.,..._ palfulio thol indudeo major multi.",,1lonal. blue clUp 
orsani ... tiozu,. 
Managin, Director ond founder Dr. Jonatha .. WoJt!em i, r«<:>gniH<l ... 
One of th~ W(lrld". Ieoding \'Xponenl$ of Vinual Railly I I'Id thj: firsl to 
rfl.aru,u.a"", af/ordablt production .ystM\$ for .ademk ~atdI 
KUblishmenlS, the design prot_ion Ind the en'tr1li_, industry. 
The a>mpany it commlned lO.....wrung al the /0'""",\ 01 Virtu.oJ 
Jteolily design and de"""1'n .... ru;~' the world in .-udl inlO 
entftUirunml lppIiGolionf; and. at the ....... tlIIW, manufacturing reli.oble • 
... fe ViJtual.i.'Y'~ produa:. "' afford.o.ble pi ....... 
For furth..,. informaHon pin ... con,"": 
Dr. Jonathan W.ld~,"" 
W Industries Lcd., 
3 Oowin Road, 
BraiWord Industrial Puk. 
I Pi es~, I...EJ lHR 
T iii: 0533 • 5411 Z7 
F.ax: 0533 - 471855 
Mr. IIrute [lod"""ch.. 
Rock Khct\en HMris, 
21 51. MlrtiCl$, 
te.cescer, 
""'" 
Td: 0533 • SJII191 
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NEW VIRTUAlITY'" TOUCH GLOVE _ IN PRODUcnON 
The Virtnliry'" Toudl Glow, develclpftl in the UK by W Industries. is 1M 
world', fint production force feodbad: ~ for Virtual R.NJ.jry IppliatKlns. 
Shown in lipan and the USA in May. it;' booing launched In the UK al 
Vlrtllal Rullly '9l, The Coni"".....,. Forum,. London,. 5th and 6th June. 
Thlft Touch ~ '~lemS ha...., alrudy bet!I irlJWIN. In HoUand the 
Virtu.ality"· Too.dI Glove is bo;ng Uf«Iln ~ta1 vision resurch; in 
IWy the sJowe will be US«I for ~ meudt irulO _ s.kill$ 
reh.ibilitltion and ~ trNlJMnll; and in /lfNR il is being used in 
enlftWllD'le!lt Ipp6ation ~paoent. and ~I 01 man'INdUne 
in~&<:a. 
The Virtuality'. Toudl Gl~ mm~a; the VIttu&lJry"" 5pu'e Glove by 
pr(WIding ,ke ..tdltional Oft\$.I.tion oflOUell 10 ~ I, Ihry in_act with 
modt" and objects in the virtu.al world. The e.:(>o.~~ g!aYe is worn on 
the b&ck 0/ the hand providing I .lmp~ 10 use, hyg!enk. multi-size solution. 
The po"'" i. manufl ctum:l in the UK by W lndualria and Is available from 
.lOCk .. pIOn 01 the Virtuality'" tOOlkit. 
For fwllle. inf ........ ' ... n plt~ conlM:l : 
Dr. Jo",,!h&n WMdem, 
W Induallie< lid., 
3 0....;." Itood, 
8<alWordlndumW Park.. 
t.eKesI .... L£3 1 HR 
T.J : 0SJ3. 542127 
Fu: 0S3J - 471855 
M •. IIruce DodworU>. 
KocI< J(lt<:hen lkrri<, 
21 So. Maru .... 
Lei"""', .... 
L" "" 
Ttl: 0533 • 539191 
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